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CATTLE AND SWIN·E.

BREEDER�' DIRECTORY.
qf four "� or 1uB. will � ;naM'Ud In 11141
/1rI&Ur1' BIr«:wrv ftIr 1Jij.llll per llear. or 18.l1li trw riz
�; MCA addUlotial IIM.�.IIIJ per lleer. A COI'II
of" fHJpW tDUl IHI .one 10 I1U adNrllHr durlflll' �
-"i&tuI1&C4I of I1U card,
==========�==========�====1

OJrii.

.

HORSES.

WO'IMPORTED

CL'l'DESDALE S'l1MlLIOlfS
will make the pre.entnalon at my IIvert &table,
No. 918 Kanlal avenne. North Topeka. Terml. ,12 to
luure. Allo have pure·bred Plymoutb Book eggI for
8a1e-,prlC8 ,I per .Ittlng. William Finch.

T·

OOVELL.

.... D.
Wellingtoa. Xu .• breeder of'Regil'
.111.. tored Percheronl. Acclimated animal •• all agel
Uld le"ee. At head of Itud. Theopblle 2'l95 (8748).
black. Imported by M. W. DlIDham. and Ilred 'by hi.
celebrated Brl11Iant 1271 (788).

R

BLACKLEDGE. Salina.

I.

Kal •• breeder of Tbo r

oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale.aud Frencll
Draft Honea. Horse. for ·Iale. Correspondence 10•

,.

'�clted.

KUa

:::;!r�!':�.W�t!��=.Of

KIU •• .PrOprietor of.
W .ABNOLD.II.CO...:.o Olbome, Xu ... breeden of
Green-X;a'li11 Jfrtilt and StoCk PliICe, breeder ot
• pure·bred Poland'\)nlu Swine.
Breeden all reo
J erleY Cattle an. roland·Chlna
Stock fer ..Ie. ooNed'ln Oblo Reoord. Yo'11D8 I.tock for laIe. A,IIo
S",!I':l8.
---------.... ---'-'---�.:,-lADeIban 1'_11 and Pelda DuaD. 'EggI In 88&I0Il.
<
J. 'MAlLS. Manbattan. K .... breede� of SHORT- Write for prlcel.
'.
•
HORN CATTLE AND BERJ[8JllBE SWINE. ,I �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e

H..

ABooK

Ne'll'!otk.

·D. S.

F

'

�ome lIne:young balll and cbolce pIp for laIe now.

SHOOKEY,

lIereford Oo.t'tle ,
TOPEKA. KAS.

I

..,..,

•

SHEEP.

""-11. ALBERTY. Cherokee. K ... -RegI.tetedBol
JIL. ateln-Frlealan 'Cattle-tllngly or In car Iota. re
corded Poland-Cbln. Swine.
PeldnDuck!iWyand!l�te.
Brown Legborn. Plymouth Rock fowll. .I!OggI for lale.

BBBKSHIRB

SHEBP,
HOGS,
MJ:BINO
lIIaOR'l'-HO_ OAftLlI and t�var1ettes
All

of

breedfnji' .took

hlgh-c1a8i Poul�.

re

oorded: Btnrs for we'in lieason. Write for
wante and get prices.
JlAMy MCCULLoUGH,
Fayette. Mo.

SWINE.

..".B4. Jon8l, Wakelle1d, C1,.y
SHROPSB'IllE-DOWNS
Co., Ku., breeder and lmporter of SbroPlhlt'e
and
number of

From No. 1 b�eedlng
atock.
or eligIble to reooN.
Peraonallnspectlon'Bollclted. Oorreapondenee prompt
Iy. an.wered. Satisfaction guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. :Soasvllle.�.
-_

•

3WINEAll stock reoorded

POLA.ND-CHINA
_

';"

1:.

FL0RA, Wellington. K .... "reeder Of
ridge (locblnl. S. C. Brown and Whl&e
Plymouth Jlocks. Eip.,tt p_er 18; Pekln1>
tl per 10; M:B."furkeyeggs, 15 centl eacb.·

E

•.

J

DoWnI.
elt

A

e'll'ee for

rame

laIe.

at low·

prlcee. according to quality.

.

.

POULTRY.

D.

SlIlITH. Greenleaf. K!IB;. 'breede� and shipper
.• of line POland-China Swine.
AlAo Jaybawker
at� of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. WrI'" for price ••

Z

'H

H.

GEOR.GJIl Burlingame, Kaa

POULTRY ·yARDS.- C: J. Nauman.
North TOII.8I1:I!, Kill;. breeder of blgb-elall B. Las·
horDa, Laced Wl'andllLtea, P. Rocks. B. B. Games. eto
BlIP In �'l� for tl.

ROCHESTER

breeder of pul'fl

.•

•

ESSEX Swine and S. C. Brown Legborn Fowll.
":.. '\'�:for:'it!l. Stock for sale Correspondence

.

,

•

•.

KloI:5E; 924 K&DeaaAve.: Topeka, ][u.

J'- and.dYlerjn
pure.bl0oded Ponltry,and.Ena�1
m'llI'lt bree.el'l! C!f 'prlze-wIDJilU
S�f the kI�-from
I�1im
R"EGIBTERBD:'PO{;.wD-CHlNA
the:�aatern poUlb7
t
oW.3_ell:·
CarlllDJan
Queen
ajilarlilll. luppllel.
ready
Light
ship-May.
1o..ocrc!'ars·
� D!','!
Y·7).
WIil.i'lumme_r,Olage.CnnKU.
1-%,
_�.
_

801Icl�ed._

-

:

..

moa t

to

B.

'.

'

..

-

OF 500 P AOES-Qn treatment and care of
domeltlc "nlmals. hones. cattle, sheep, dogs,
boca and pOultry. lent free. Bumpnrey'l Bomeo>
patblcVeterlnary Speclllcs.l09 Flitton St.,

POULTR'i:..
,

-

PROSPBCT

.

SWINE.

S. FILLMORE.... Lawrenc ••

.

FAlDI.-H. W. MoAfee •. Topeb,
�� of Thorougbbred CL'i'DBaDAL.,Ho.S:a1 an
cholce,bill'" a1IO

,,'"

at

I

.bowi.
•• and

at

-

.

f.. hi'onabl e' am III es.
1. ·A!Io..pure

PI I@
Bf&Iima Fowls.
t

-

f

Beel.

....

..... ft.
••
h at yo,u"_

"'T

Itook
and
Write

AI80 pure
-

1'1

,.

.•.

.1

breeder

_;"

Ii

-

,

C

<,

'�. dll�
Wll�'duP.lI���quailty
new loca,
count
prlctj'. at._my
tlon. 10ut.h of City,
Ilngame w;agoD road ..

on

Bu r-

GLEN HERD.OF, SHORT-BORN CAT

SPRING

tle. Bull Cocbln Poultry. aDd eaotce Peafowls.
Young .took and birds for lale: Eggs 'In aeaaon. Ad·
dre8a L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kaa.

lIoilARDY. breeder·and Importerof GALLOWAY
• Cattle. Emporia, Xu.
Youq ltock for laIe at
reaaonable prlcel.. Llbei-a1 credit given If del1red.
Mention KANSAS FoUUIBB.

F

I

H. SHAlOfON. Girard

xu •• breedar"ot

•
dotte!z P. Rock •• S. C. Brown Letr�_
Cocblnl. ...ggs, t2 for.15; tII.50 for 80., Toulo_·
... 12 for 7; Peldn Duck egp, • for 10.

-._

'BBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of noted
tJ butter famUles. FamUy 00'11'1 and YO'11D8 stock Of
eltberae" foraale. Send for catalogue. C� W. Talmadge.
Council Grove. Ku.

M'lNORGAB-Bgll":

BLACK
'IMPORTED
'L. Brabmu. Felch
•

.

.. traln.

eggs 12.50 per

11;'

Legborila, ena 12m per 18. PoUltlT lunHiI,-.
clreul. W. White. 'l25 Kan8&8 avenue.ll'opllklli.

..

"

SON. Wakarusa, Ku., have'foraale
• Registered
yearllq Sbort·born Buill and Helfen.
Breeding bero! of 100 bead. Carload loti a Ipeclalty.

T

M. MARCY'"

Come and

H

VALLBY

18e.

;)

SEED

B.
•

DAVIDSON. Wellington, Ku •• breeder of
Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largelt

F

R. FOSTBR '"

SON'/iFO
T�1I:a,
S.
�Bu1l1fOrla1e.HER

�

SllrJ'PISG

lIerd In the State. Cbelce .tock for laIe at all tlmel.
CIorrespondence and orden IOlIclted.

WAREHOUSES

01' JOHN A.

POULTRY.

Xu .•

prolltable

Itralnl.

Breeders

a

KELLAM'" SON. Rlcbland, Shawnee Co ••
of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·
tonlan and lIlorgan Horse..

•

PrIces to suit tbe times.

Ka ••• Importer and breeder of
•
lIn_ord Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove Sd and
FortuRe"'famllles. One of tbe largest and eldest berds
In tb. country. Send for catalogue.

J

'I J

Colony.

REED rOLAND-CHINAS
At price. that
will scll them.
Well loaded wltb Corwin blood
-

pEDIG

and other popular strains.
Kas,

lIlarlon Brown,

PURE-BRED

Nortonville.
breeder and

103).
straIns of TborougbVB. HOWEY. Topekl!.'Ka (Bo"
'tancr.gbt Brabma
"lId.Whlte
•. ,

• sblppe. of the mja�
bred' POland-China SWir-le. L
'ljt
Legborn Cblckens.

OAKWOOD

PLYMOUTH

.

w. H. B.

CUNDIFF. Phlaaant Hill. Mo

.•

pro-

ALTAH4M

HERD

.\

.

�tock

the lIDest

ROCKS

MISCELLANEOUS.

PIO-EXTRACTOB-TO
Circulars free. Send

WYANDOTTE

YARDS-A. Gandy. nc
TOPEKA.
Kan.a. avenue. Topeka, Kaa
breeder af White

Avoca.

.•

Wblte Wyandotte eggs. "
want tbe belt· and Laced Wyandotte..
per IS; 17 per 26. Laced Wyandotte eggl, t8 per 18;
15 per�. lily yards are located two miles soutb of
Stlte hou,e, on Ilx acres of gro.nd.
I have .1" pens
Special rates by eXI,re.s. G. W. Sloan. Scottsville. K ••• of
Wyan<lottes. lily bird. nre a. line as anybody's and
matld for the bes$ • re.nlts. I have a few cockerel.
w. WALTMffiE, CarhondaJe, Ku •• breeder for for sale cheap.
• elgbt
yean of Tborougbbred CmlsTBB WmTII
1I0gi and SHORT' HORN Cattle. Stock for sale.

SWINE.-lf

yon
POLAND-CHINA
Tbet\�t.�nb��� ��d:!�:��n�.. �I��a��r;;ns:�r!:t.:t

TRANSPORTATION
TOPBIU.
E.anaas Ave TopelJ:a, Iral.
.•

Telephone 179.

SEVERAL

GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo. breeder of Tb&r
WE.oughbred
and Grad� Holstein·Frleslan
CattlS'. W
Calumet 8582 B. H. B., heads herd-a cbolce butter
bred Netherland bull.
Have now In my berd 1m-

S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Ku.. breeder of Thor
• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle.
Tborough.
bred and half-blood Bull. for sale. SIIty High-grada
CoWl with calf.
Invited.

J

�\

Correspo�dence

"

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GOOD JACKS FOR SALB OR

-At my s$ables. Ogden Riley 00 Kal.
pondence, .ollclted. Tbeo. Welcbselbaum.

•

M. LAlL, MARSHALL, lIlo .• breeder of
sbralnlof

tbe

Eggs In

aeason, " for IS.

STEWART

& COOK.

Poland·Cblna Swine.
bottom prlce�.

Catalogue free.
K ..... breeden of
Stock of all age. for .ale at

Wlchltn.

Gon.
,

F

lInest

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

TRAilB�

.•

.

rrJ!=:tD���:.:��
.;����n�o�:�t
�:!'il:i-�:�al��otc� F
for .ale.
young stock of b.otb
sexes

aid anllllallin g1vlnl( birth
tor ·It to Prof. Wm. Dul

Iowa.

.

•

.

WHITE P. ROCKS. ROBE

YOH WANT-Eggs or stock from prlze-wlnnlnl(
and Darll: Brahmal, Langsbans. Plymoutb
Rockl. 'Wyandotte. and Pekin Ducks, at reasonable
prIces. send for clrculaT.. C. A. Emery, Cartbage, Mo.

mql!t fancy stralna of Poland-China.
Cbester Wblte. Small Yorksblre. and Duroc-Jersey
Hogs. Special rates by e"preaa companI8!l.· Satls
facllon guaranteed In all cases.
per of tbe

'.

and breeder of fublonable Short-born •• Stralgbt Role
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine .bow bull. and
other
tor .ale.

...

dence.lIlo.

IFLight

C. STOLL, BllA.TBlOB, NBB� breeder and ahlp
•

IOI!clted.

ROCK COCKERELS-Two __
Plymoutll Rock and Pe'kla
Duck eggs. tl per IS. Mark S. SalllbulT. lndelM!ll'

PLYMOUTH
each; three for 15.

ccmb Brown and White Legbornaand Bl6ck Javu.
Fowls aDd eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and prIce lilt free. Will send a beautlfnlllttle chromo
of a pnlr of P. Rocki! for4 cents In stamp.. Add ....
Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Washington street, Cblcago. III.

HAWES, Colony. Kas., breeder of Poland
•
Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4th. sweep.take.
Itoar at Cilicago and St. �Is, and lIloorish King. heed
the herd.

H

ROCltS-Of

Correspondence

BOn.

'

Ka •.

.

S.

J

PLYMOUTH

Rocks. Langaban •• S._C. Brown LegborDI and
plOD It ... of Pekin DncD. BggI and blrda iii·

Oblo strains. at hard-time prices.
I'In8 Y01Qllr
cockerels. 12 each; one cockerel and two bena. ".50.
Eggs. per 18, ,1.50. Your order wlllite 1I11ed promptly.
Atldress Mrs. 1Il. E. Fitzgerald. Atlanta. Oowley Co.,

-

--------------------------------------

HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. Prices·
low. Terms euy.
Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74522
heaU herd. C. S. Elcbboltz. Bo" 1209. 'WIchita, Ku.

DR.prietor af

_

CHAi.

.

·B. SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio. breeder of Ayrshire Cattle. Registered atock of deep milking

s. HAWES.

'.

�ARTUliG. Van Horne. 10'11'&. breeder
of Silver Wyandottes, Plymont1l Rocks. Light
BrUmss. Partridge Cochlns and S. C. Brown Leg·
horili. Ezprt's. cbarges Pl!ld on eggs for hatchIng to
all points In tbe U. oS. Send fer circular-sent free.

breeder of
IIIld mOlt

regtatered In O.l>.�. �.

.•

M.
GEO.
Kaa.. breeders

·FARM AND

.•

SWINE.

COOK, lola,
thirty yean
ROBERT
Poland.cblu SwIne of 'tbe very beet

.... S. BABCOCK. Nortonville. Kaa breeder of HoI
JIL. stein-Friesian Cattle.
In.pectlon Rad corres·
pondence invited.

Itralns.

SALZER, LA CROSSE, WIS.

K .... breeden of

-

A·

POULTRY
AW
KAW
R08lvllle. x... M. F. Tatma1!. Prop!r. bre
Lu:! f:i�:te�!g:dW:.::.�� r":l:::�th
better blood In e"lItence.
;: :�Ji:,sl-no
BACON. Fort Soott. Ku breeder and lllic
DO.perot atandari tborougbbred Poultry-

-�

H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Cellese;· AU

aurglcal operations .clentillcall:r performed.
realonable.

OIDce-214 6tb Ave. W ••

Cbaliee-

To_pell:a,�.

'.;

.

FRUIT F ARM.- Leading varletlel
S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowls,
Send for price.. T. F. Sproul.

EVERGREEN
Strawberry Plant ••
Poland-China Swine.

Frankfort, Kal.

N

R.
•

NYE. Leavenworth, Ku.J.!lreeder of the le.ad·
Ing ve,rletles of Land and water· Fowls. DABE
a .peclalty.
Send for Circular.

BRAJDlAS

.

SURGBON:"'

•

•

T,:�

-

A. SAWYBR. Fine Stock Auctioneer. :ManJiacwa
• Riley
Co., Ku. Have Coati' Erurllab. Silort horn,
Hereford, N.A.Ga.,oway. AmericanAberdeen-�"�'
Holsteln-Frlealan and A. J. C. C. R.. a. Bml Boobl ,
.'
Complies cataloll'Ue..

S

.

PURE GERMa.X CABP FUR
For stocklns

Prices

on

ponds..

appllca$lon.

AlIlllIel� from 2 to
"

10

IlIaIlei.�-

JI�tc'IiI:::n��!:i�s.

"

,

B. 111. 0BMfB.

8AXUBL'1'. ROn..
PreelaeDt.

111. WADSWOB�
AII't Oaehter.
,

eashler.

-THlII-

,

',of ,u... Beiw.entatC1Ie

and B.e Bunnet.
,

,

.nnna of the Capital City of Kamaa.

Kansas

N·atio:n.al

!'he KA1II'8A8,FAIunlR endones the followina'
b1UlD_ IInna as werthy of' the patronage 01
DIIriIel vialtiDg' the oltT or wiahlDg' to traD8aot
IlUin�1B by mall:

.

·:Sank.

D

J:lghth street, Topeka,

AttOrney

H

at

o.I�T.e�r inte�tlon to

FOR'

-

'

serve

patrons in the moat liberal

manner

Or-J

oODaiBtent with eonserva-

t:l�v.::e.:b:;a:;nJd=:n:g.:...

Law.

Practlcel In the
• Supreme Gourt and U. S. Courtl.
Colleotloal a
epeelalty. 110 Sixth Itreet West, Topeka, EaI.
C. BOOT,

Banks,

.

H. TEFF�krBIO'iA.lI' AND SURGEON.
Kal.
01llce-212 Welt

@5TRictE:D

Banken, 1IIerchants,

Manufaoturers, Firms and
Inoorporated Companies, sollolted.
COllections promptlT attended to and all facUlties of the baRking busineasextended to our
The aooOUDtI ef Individuals

E.

.

�(.W PR.I�CIPU:S,.

_

-:--

--

,.,.T"IltO'D
.11
.I.\o.UL.a.'TION IN REGARD TO' REAL
RELIABLE .1......
ESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,

•

.... A

:'·-S....,...-U-�--�-I-C-.A.-T-

W.,A 1�.1\A Nn: D I
1t{(),O?T
.: $IMPLE:.·
l[MOST .•

-

...,1;"1.. '-'I"'..L..I

Write to

I. C. MoCLINTOOK, M� D.,

KANSAS

15115

G'HA�SCHILD'

'Topeka, Kas.
Box 408.

...

'lAllILL � THB � FLORIST,

Real

Avenueol:OPEKA, KANSA�:-eet.

Estate

-

SOuthweB;�::���h:!!��:.Avenuel,

Send for

Improved Farms, CIty Property, Improved and Un·
Improved Lands In all parts ot the State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments.

YOU, CAN 'HAVE IT I
use that Baxter
properly the 10·horse boller,

f you wlll do your
Corner

a

BargaiB.

P�11M:3�r: �beu'��l��.prlce.

EIghth

and

Kallsas avenue, Topeka.

MANUFACTUJlER�'

AND

Snnoral Pnrchasma lannts

CGl:l:.EGi

::

RED 'STAR

WHEELDON'Ii

Roal Estato and Loan
,

ADJUfiTABLE

DlDESTRUCTIBLE

SHADE

IS.In .KanaaB

-,

PATENT SF.LF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

KansaB.

rut=c10�ln�:�hRr:lto:lc:fl�:i�oc�;�:�se�or����'
hn
1888.
Winter
able;

term opens

January.4,

PETER

,j.ddrell

MoVICAR, PBa.

dicated thus-(paper):

For sale in dlfforent portions of Kansas.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Allen's New AmerIcan Farm Book
rA.50
Barty's Fruit Gardea
2.00
Broomcorn and Brocma.,
.AO
Flax Cultnre (paper)...
.8G
Fltz's Sweet Potato Cultnre..........
.80
Henderson's GardenIng for Pro lit
1.00
Hop Culture (paper)
,....
.10
Oalons: How to Raise Them Profitably (paper). .20
Silos and En.llage....
.50
Stewart'l Irrlgattoll tor the Fann, Garden and
Orchard
1.50
Tobacco Cnlture; Full Practlcal Details
.2:1
FRUITS AND ,FLOWERS.
Elliott's Hand-Book for FruIt-Growers
1'.00
Every Woman Her Owu Flower Gardener
1.00
Fuller's Small FruIt Outturlst
1.50
Fuller's Grape Cultnrlst...
1.50
Henderson's Praetleal Florlculf,ure.
1.110
Parsons on the Rose..
1.50
..

.,

..

...

Cylindric&l ud rortibla LaUer Cou�Dr

PASTURE

rreis,

Size-U Inches long, 3 Inchel dIameter.
Nickeled
Steel. WeIght 2 �onnds. Price 85.00. Fltteen
letters copied at a ttme on sIngle sheets. IIslnl ordl
nary wrItIng utensils. while such copIes are adapted
to all IY8t�ms of IIlIng.
Use the PORTABLE, In
traveling or at the delk.

..

..

.

........

......

.

.

......

........

•....•

,

.•

........•••

....••...••.•....•.•

.

.

.

.

......

.

....

.

.

.

..

..

.

..•.

..

HORSES.

Alse property In Topeka) and lots In Kaox's
First, Second and Tnird Additions
to Topeka, on easy terms.

Interest nald on Time CertJf,ftcatll8
Call on or write t@

ofDepoBit.

CHAMPION

HEAT

-

DISTRIBUTOR,

-

It 11'111 save halt yonr tuel. It costs
ollly 82.00
tor size No.6. It can be attached to auy stove In fifo
teen mlnutel.

,

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
I�VESTMENT BANKERS',
620 'Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

•

'1'0 THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
them

oustomers

on

happy

valua ble farms or

erty.

dayby locating
elegant olty prep

every

1.50
1.00
2.00
3.00

..

.-

Miles on the Horae's Foot......
Woodrulr's Trotting Horse ot AmerIca
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horse

2.50

CATTLE, EJ.lEEP AND SWINE.
Alien's AmerIcan Cattle
Coburn's SwIne Husbandry
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor...

2.50

.75,

1.50

.

1.75

,

1.50

..

The

Chicago Edwards' 011 Burner.& Manu f'" Co.'s
Goods, co.slstlng ot PETROLIA HEATING STOVE,
for Parlor or 01llce, and OIL BURNER FOR COOK

HarrIs

on

JennIngs'
JennIngs'

the PIg
Cattle and Tbelr DIseases
Sheep, SwIne and Poultry

1,50
1.25

STOVES AND RANGES.

Randall's SlIoe" Hnsbandry.............

AIilBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.

Fcedlng Animals (Stewart)

ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a
... Wall Dusk.
Cheap, hanusome,

home shonld have
conveulent.
..

NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES W ASI1ER
-On whlcll the manutactnrJrs olrer ,1,000 to
any per.
son who 11'111 produce Its equal. IF' Agents wanted.
solicited. Clrcnlars

Manufacturers' aud
No. 41'7 Kansas

MISCELLANEOUS.
AmerIcan Standard ot Excellcnce In

Poultry

Wrlght's Practical Poultry-Keeper

Amerlc,an BIrd Fancler
QuInby. New Bee·K:eeplng
Dogs (br. Rtcha�dson)
Atwood s Country Houses
.

50

..

..

:

Barns. Plans and Out·bulldlngs
.

.

.

Willard's Practical Butter Book
Wlllard's Practtcal DaIry Husbandry
Practtcal Forestry
Household ConvenIences....

(Bear Room Second Floor.)

1.50
.80
1.50
1.50
1.50

.

CO.,

TOPEKA, KAS.

r.oo,
2.00

,

FIsher's GraIn Tables (boards).
Fuller's Forest T,ree ClIlturlst..........

General Purcllaslng Agents,

Ave.,

8.00
Uo

appllcatton.

on

1.25
I.bO
1.50

..

Stewart:s Shepherd's Manual
The Brl!'eds of LIve Stock (Sanders)

ArnOld's Amerl.can DaIryIng.

Correspondence

O. N. McCLINTOCK &
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Easy.

Horse-BreedIng (Sanders)
Law's VeterInary Advller

,

No dust. no ashes, no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. Also OIL BUnN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL

WONDERFUL' RUSH!
ing Its

Dadd's Moderu Horse Doctor
JennIngs' Horse TraInIng Made

OBLINGER

,

INVESTMENTS MADl: FOR PARTIES,

lIE.&DQl1A.RTEBS FO:S XA.K'SAS.

The following valuable books will be sup
plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more

named against eaoh book.
The books are
bound in handlipme cl!Jth, excepting those in

Gllaranteed to do as good work as the hlgh.prlced
type·wrlters, and only costs 810.00. Sent to any
address on receIpt ot prtce, or by sendIng ,1.00, to
guarantee express charges, we will send one C.O.D.

LANDS

torY counes,-Ciaselcal, scleuilllc, LIterary; also an
Bn&Ush course, -Vocal and Instrumental MusIc, Draw·

CO./

tq.ese standard books will be sent postage pa1d
receipt of the publisher's prtee, whloh

FARM, AGRICULTURAL

Cellell'ill.te aBd Prepaee

.

on

:A.�., Topek�,

A.lm

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Agricultural �Books.

FIXTURE,

FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND

,

W, F. FILE, Manager.
MILTON S. ALLDAFFER, Sec'y.

BOTH SE][ES.

etc.

Topeka, Kansas.

It you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
'kind in any part; of the eounrr, this alrenoy
will be pleased to correspond
w�b you.

..,

Lists,

lUI

.

...

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS 'OF
ALL
TANKS, PIPE
SIZE�l_PUM!:§:
Al'ID Fb:dNGS
Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaotion
aJl.d invite correspondenoe. Write for Prioe

'

can

Choloe Bargains In ()lty, Farm aBd Suburban Property.

FOR

.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING

T,OPEKA, ][AMSAS.

AGENC.Y.

WASHBURN

'.rhe Topeka Wind 111111 1IIanufacturing Co ••
manufaeturers of Solid and Seotional

.

We are State Agents tor and keep stock and
large or small orders on short notice, ot

We found it neeesearz to

and Boller at

Will pay for itself

,

to which the enllne II Iltted, during the cold weather
for IteSin heating. We are now through with It &ad
must move It at once, as we need the room badly.
You can have the

·Engine

foi0ST'(lEGAMT

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,

Agent,

_

PowERr'LL,

,APi>[��ING
WIND MILL
EVE 1\ Mt\O£.

manifold in a single season;
pr Write for Deloriptive Circular.

(SuccelBor to WatBon & Thrapp),

•

•

•

GEO. W. WATSON,

Omce and Salesroom:
110 West EIghth

�
THE

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTACH TO
For cleaning and weeding Corn,
CULTIVATORS Potatoes.
The
Cabbage, etc.
';ery thlnlr to use while the plants are young.

.DLI',\ABLE.

TH�O.5T

'

OI'J'IOB :-118 Sixth A venue W., TOPEKA, KAB.

or more

KAS.

.....

General1llanall'6r Kansas urg!eal Ros
pltal Ass08iation.

8-hone engine,

TOPBJKA,

They are exoluslve agents for manT of the best additions to the city of TQpeka, and have
a lar_ge list ot desirable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over the State, and Inside
City Property.

SURGEON.

.... P.remlums with all orders.
Price List.

•

A VBJ,

Topeka, Kas.

HENRY Wi ROBY, M. D.,

Greenhouses:
_Cor. Kansas and Euclid

on

Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,
880 Kansas avel\ue,

call

or

f-

(N1I�(0'

.40

...

..

"

..

.

..

.

..

.

.

...•

1.00

1.00
8.00

UiO
1'.50
2.59

.

Dodd's Amerlcan'Reform Hors. Book

�������� tpno�I::r:.����. ��� H.I�. �I.������::::::::: l:�.
Frank Forrester's Manual for
..

loung Sportsmen. 2.00

Hammond's Deg TraIning

1.00'

Farm Appllauces.
Farm Convenlences

Household ConvenIences....
Hussman's Grape-GrowIng
QuInn's Money In the Garden
Reed's Cottage Homes.
Dogs of Great Britain and AmerIca.
AII�n's Domesttc AnImals
..

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

The'-Be8t in

Qualitv. Reasonable in lri08.

We:olrer spe.;!al induoements to thOle wish
ing to buy for oash or on easy payments.
�

Write to

or

call on

'
.

E. M. 'MII,ILElt &
88a K.n •• 1 Ave�ue,

Property In evcry section of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prloes, moderate in
tercst and long time If desired. Our property
Is better and safer for investment than GOV
ar Write for lists

or

TOPEKA, KAS.

The 01llclal organ ot the G. A. R.,

and

Its auxll.

lary socIeties,
Publlshed by M. O. FROST, Topeka, Kss.

oall at the

..

..

Warlngton's ChemIstry of the
WillIams' WIndow Gardenlng

OFFICE,

WILLIAM ALLOWAY &

00.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

.

.

.

..

.

..

It Is

a

tor theIr
are

the

genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
rlglits. Tenns, 81 'a year. Our readers

InvIted to subscribe.

Kansa,; Farmer.

Now II tbe tlme·to

one

ana

TM Enlollt
Solilter and
year, for 81.'75._

commeuce.

=

1.00
UIO
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.25

.

..

2.m

..

1.80'

Farm.

1.00
1.50

.

��:I�:�k�r�¥�ii.;ie� (p.:peri: :::::::::: : ::: ::: :�

Wheat Culture (paper)
,..
Gregory's OnIons-What Kind to Raise (Jlaper)..
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (paper)
Our Farm of Fonr Acres (paper)....
Cooked and Coeklng FOodl tor Animals (paper)..
.....

ROCK ISLAND LAND

.

'

ERNMENT ,BONDS.

.

CO.,

.

.

.

.....

.

.

.

..

.

.

....

.......

Address

..

.

......

.50

.;10
.SO
.30

.20

'KANSAS FAR1IIER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.

-

�

-

.

-

KANSAS FARDI BBPORTS
Reports from Our Special Correspondents in
Eighty-three COimties-Show Wheat_d Stock
G8I'Ieraily in Good Condition1 a Large Acre
age 01 Oats Sown; More Corn Than Ever
Before Will he', Planted; The Outlook In
General Very Good.

better condition, and contains niore moisture
than a� this time in the Spring for the last
four yearl past. FaU wheat In fine condition,'
large acreage of oats sown, and more than
double the acreage wtll be planted to corn,
cane and mUlet tbls spring than last spring.
Stook is in good fair oondltion. The people are
in good spirits.
,�
Ford.-Weather stormy for Maroh. Ground
In good conJltlon for crops; farmers plowing,
oats sown, wheat 'looks well. Atock In, exoeUent 'eondltlon.· l!�armers plowing and

freezlng�that sown in oorn fields'looking best' lookea ',better

Meade.-Maroh came in stormy, but SOCIi
;falred up, and has been good farming weather
most of the time slnoe. PloWing both old
grouud and sod has been pushed vlgorousl
forward. Oats are mostly sowed,
up; early potatoes and garden planted and A
great ml\.ny pteces of early corn planted, aom.

somecomln�

fa,rmers having forty

acres

planted,

oori

i.(IOOldn�,

in six
'Stook
usua at this time of :rear.
Farm work hal been hindered lome the last
two weeks by storms and freezing nights, but
at this date 11 under full qeadwat.

rears."

well, better than

Rook8.-Weather very favorable for all kinds
work; ground 181n exoeUent oondltion
for plowing; growing orops 'fere never better
at this aeaaon of the year; oats about all
saved. Many farmers are getting ready to
plant corn, of w,!lloh there will be a larae

of farm

•

siderable aIralfa and Johnson grass being
sowed. Alfalfa already set came through the
winter In good shape, furnlshmg good winter
aoreall'e.'
pasture. Stook came out of Winter in fine
planting.,
RIJ.88eU.-The heavy rains of late puts the
Franklin.-Sprlng baokward, oold and wet; shape and ",Ill go on to pasture stronll' and in ground and jirowlng crops suob as wlieat" rye
The
ground has been in good and
heavy rain 2M and 24th. Farmers behind, good heart.
oats, In exoellent oondltlon. Stock doing
little or no sowlull' or plowinll'. Wheat looks oondltion to work aU of this month, and
well and selling for fair prioes.
where plowed up is mellow and Will'plant well.
well.
retarded
work
Is
considerably
Rmh.-Beautlful
Allen.-Sprlng
spring weather; ground In
Gar,lield.-Maroh weather similar to March
Mwmi.-The weather has been
mudd
'splendid oondltion; oatil about all In the
by wet weathllr. A larll'e part of the oat acre of last year except that it is not quite so dry. the past few weeki. There iSB't pretty
much
ground' potatoes about all planted for early
al'e has been seeded, Qowever, and conslder The ground Is in good working order. Early Ing done yet
except a few have potatoes
The wheat outlook was Bever better at,
Oats all In the planted. Wheatlooks wel� tame grasses look orop.
able corn ground' has been plowed. Wheat vegetables are 'cominll' up.
this time of year. and a larger aoreageln than <:
has never loo�ed better, and promises a fine ground. Farmers gettlnA' corn ground really. well. Stook 100k8 well conslderina' the Winter
ever before In this county.
Stock In good eonStock in good oondltlon. Qulte a number of
,
crop. Farmera are In excellent spirits.
MttcheU.-Last fall s sowing of II'raln could dltlon, but about out of feed.
famllles that "pulled out"last fall are pulling
Ander8on.-Weatherpast month cold.
Saltne.-Weather
not look better.
Weather
ohangeable;
this
month
plllnty of rain
change
while those that stayed,are making
stormy. Ground not yet dry enoulth for pow back n'ow,
,able. p-round 'Well saturated with moisture; and snow to keep' the ground well melstened.
Ing. Wheat Is in 1I'00d conoltion. Feed scarce permanent Improvements,
stock healthy and In fair condition.
Late Plowmg and sowing oats well under way.
Gooo.-March has been rather cold.
The
and Btook thin. :A. large amount of fiax will
spring, but a large acreage of oats are sown, Wheat on the whole' looks sl>lendld; liest
be 1I0wn. An Inoreased acreage of corn will ground Is In fine condition. Wheat and rye
shows best prospeot.. Dead streaks
Montaomery.---Season backward. Wheat looks farming
well.
stock
are
thin
and
In
caeer,
Range
very
A'rowing
be planted. Farmersgenerally
good
farm work slow. I think there Will be and spgts In late sown �Ieoes, and on rough
Atchison.-Weather changeable. Ground In weak. Farm work generally II up .wtth the well;
uneven ground,
Cattle as a rule thin.
some of the farmers are about done more of an inclination to plant early corn
good oondltlon, except a little toe wet, Wheat
SooU.-Weather oold and Itormy &'rOund In
than usual.
"
in fine oonditlon. Stock In good eondtttcn. plow nil'. Some planted corn the middle of
MomB.-Few showers during March and fine condition for plowlngl orops iook finely;
There seems to be great preparation for f&rm M,uch.
stock In good condition. ,I!'armers all jubilant
Gray.-Weather stormy, ground in good many days freezing weather, which has de
work this sprinll'; every fcot of ground Is
layed
sowing oats and plowing. About half of and working.
condition
for
wheat
considerfor
rent.
taken that Is
seeding.
good,
the
oats
80"00:
Ground
at
tills
date
In
Sedgwick.-Weather for March has been
lOod
Barton.-Weather ohangeable� a little rain able oats planted. Stock In fair condition.
one good rain near the beginnlnll'
The lettler8 have performed more work than condition to work. Stoc)!; gencrally very thin. favorable;
or snow eaoh week. keeping tne ground In
of
the month, and light ones slnoe, with two
Morton.-Ground In unusually fine condition
first class oondtuon for crops. Wheat Is grow during any I!revlous season; there Will be a
falls of snow. Ground In good con
very
light
of
of
all
kinds
number
.elds
of
of
greater acreage
crops.
for-,plantlng. Stock looks well. Farm work
Ing, grass also. Quite a
abundant moisture to' bring up oats or
Greeley.-March stormy and variable; gar- proll'rosslng well. We enter the spring with dition, Wheat has come
wheat are badly burt by dry freezing. Many
corn.
through tile winter ai'
fields quite spotted, but where there was any dens made, wheat and oats sown, plowlI1g strong anticipations of a prosperous year
considerable
plowtng for oorn and'oats
right;
,,,
_Io
trash. weeds, stubble or stalks. the wheat Is about lIalf done; early grasses looking green,
,uem""a.-Weather changeablo and rough about all put In. A large area of potatoes be
The
and
wheat
Oats mostly sowIi, but not up yet. rye
spring
growlnlf nicely
very fine.
through 'March. considerable rain and still !,ng planted.
Stock Is healthy and In good condition. Far;n ground never was In nicer condition to' work freezing at night.
Wheat looks splendid;
Sheridan.-We
are
having rather cold
than It Is this spring. Fa'tlllers are In good
ers In good_ spirits.
tame grasses startlnll'. As a rule stock Is In weather, but there Is oonslderable plowing
Brown.-Weather during March oold, rough, spirits. and they would plant more thaa they fair condition and healthy.
some oats sown and there 11'111 be more
done;
and,dlsagreeable. No SpriRII' sowing done yet· are were they able to procure seed. Rainfall
NwsllO.-Spring work dragging on account sown yet; ground Is In 1I'00d condition. Stock
farmers are getting Impatient to get oats for the month so far (25th) Is 4.92lnohes.
of the continued wot weatlier. Unly about
well for this time of the year. There
Harper.-Ground Is In the best possible eon- one-half of the oats have been sown. An In looks
sown. of whioh there 11'111 be a large amount
will be more farming done In this county this
Fall wheat and rye -tn best posstbte dltlon for spring work. There will be double oreased aoreage will be planted to oats, corn,
,sown.
til
an ever before. Hay 11 '12 per ton, and
year
condition. Stock of all kinds In good condi an average crop sown and planted this year. millet, flax, castor beans and broomoorn.
very scarce.
tion; some are glltting thin In flesh. Frnlt Oats Is generally all sown and some corn Somo report. of wheat freezing out. but upon'
Smith.-Weather
for March oolder than usual
buds. except
supposed to be all right. planted. Wheat Is looking well. The weather the whole It has kept well through the winter. and also more rain and snow. Very little
Butl�r.-Weather a I that could be desired. has been a little cool of late. Stook In fair Stock has wint.ered well.
done. Everyone thinks thatthecold
farming
Wheat In fine condition; corn-planting com oondltlon.,
OBaye.-The weather of Maroh will compare wet weather has destroyed all chlnoh bugs; I
Has/(en.-Weather \"ery fair with exception
Stock
menced.
Plowing well advanced.
favorably with previous years. Had anum have not been able to find a live one. Spring
healthy and In fair oondltlon. Farmers en of a snow storm 'lOth, and extreme cold 25th ber of warm, pieasant days. and frequent wheat sown In Febr.lary and fall wheat and
and 26th. Some oats sowed, up nicely. Stock showers.
oouraged.,
The &'rOund Is In fair cO'lldltion.
rye look splendid. The' ground 18 wetter than
Chauta�.-Rather dry since latter part of on the whole never was In better oonditlon. Ff!.rmers are busy putting Inthelr oats: there for
Stook show the
a year, and snow all gone.
Farmers about through plowing for spring WIll be
but
feed
Stock
In
good oondltlon,
February.
a large acreage sown.
with few ell'eots of tho snow; and a few weak ones died
Stock,
soarce.
Spring work well alon«. More or less erops'' they report ground In splendid condl- exceptions, in good condition.
In the snow of the 1l1th. The acreall'e of oem
tlon.
on
oats
most every farm;
corn planted
gener
Osbome.-We are having a late, oold spring' will be larger than ever. Farmers feel sure
Jackson.-Weather colder than the average
ally up nice; wheat lookl splendid.
frequent rains, with alternate freezing anei of a good year.
Clu�yenne.-Wlnter wheat and rye ve!'Ygrefln for Mar(;lh. Several rains and a few light thawing, putting the farmers ,behind with
Stdfford.-Everythlnll' looks fine with the
and forward for this time of year. Farmen II00WS have kept the ground 410 wet for the their spring work. A few have sown
oats, but, exception of some pleoes of wheat winter
sowing oats and wheat -extensively. More plow. A few nave oommenoed sowing oats. the greatest acreage 11'111 be put In after April
killed.
Very oold first halfofmCl:th. Ground
Stook generally In 1 this
would be sown.' but money and seed scaroe. Wheat Is looking fine.
year. Rye and wheat are In good oon In fine oondltion for spring work. Large acre
good for a splendid crop. Feed lI'et good condition. Tame grasslls are beginning ditlon-none winter-killed. Cattle generally
of
oats
sown; some have oommenced to
age
to ahow green
tlng scarce. Wild grass started nicely.
looking well, but some of the horses thin In plant oorn. Rye looks verx well. Stock In
but little damaged by the
Clay.-Abundll.nce of rain durinll' the month,
to tho scarcity of grain: Ground fair condition.
flesh,
owing
Good ralnli have I('ft the
and there 11'111 be a II'reater acreage than ever winter. Have had very heavy rains, at pres- In splendid oondltlon.
ground In the best possible eondltioh. Will be
But little oats sown yet, owing
In Clay oounty. Tile ground Is in excellent ent pleasant.
Ottawa.-We are having a baokward "pring. a
of
corn planted.
large acreage
Stook lI'enerally In good The hardest and
oonditlon. Winter wheat and rye 18 In fine to exoesslve wet.
greatest fall of rain for two
for Maroh moderately
condition. Farmers are putting In oats and condition and good health. Farmers hopeful.
fell last Saturday. Wheat and rye are
Jewell.-Maroh stormy.
Hard month on
cold, but geod for future orops. Ground In
preparing for corn. Stook Is looking well.
n splendid oondltlon; but little oats sown,
,0I'9PS In .lI'ood
Coffey.-Weather changeable. Ground rather 8tock' cattle In many oases thin' some losses groun!J being too wet to work. Stook II pull- exi,!eijenJ;,.J1I!ndltl!?,1l;' &'rOwi.g
oolldltton.-StooJ[' In coed oondltlon. Farm
Tho
wet for plowing. Wheat and rye doing splen oocurring on account1lf
on balf rations.
through
did. Stock generally thin In fiesh.
II'round Is In fine cond1't1an ��oaked thoro'li'ghly
awnce.-Weathercoldandbaokward. Wheat work proll'r8sslnll' rapidly.
Sumner.-We have had a remarkably oold,
Comanclle.-Weather oold; oats gellerally and has been frozen deep. Some oats sown, In
many Instanoes winter-killed to some ex baokward
Maroh; leason fifteen days later
sowed and some up; Bome corn planted and but little otQer spring work done.
balance healtlay and good oolor. Rye all
tent,
usual. The ground for plowing never
than
most all ready and waiting for weather to get
for
Kearney.-Nlghts have been oold and ground- safe, oats mostly sown.
ground
better
oondltlon-mellow and Bloist.
was In a
warmer.
Ground lu best condition for plOW frozen for a short time In the morning a large
plantlng'ln general; the lister wi be the gen
Ing I ever saw, and I have been seventeen part of the month. Stili a large amount of erallmplement. Some potatoes planted. Grass Wheat In No.1 condition; much larger acre
usual. Stook healthy;
years In the State. Wheat looks extra well. plowing hal been done. lIIostoftheoatssown had started finely before the (;lold weather. age of oats scwn than
herds of cattle rather thin. Farm work
I was moving some oornfodder th& first week and some
and some gardening done. Stook stili looks well, but has fallen 011' tll.e some
potatoes.
than
-last year at this date.
farther advanoed
of tl)ls month and found under lome of the Ground Is In
good condition. Stock Is oomlng last two weeks. Ground In fine oondltlon.
feel8 encouraged.
shooks as muoh as half ,a pint of live chinch through well; a few lots of fat steers fed on Farmers
In good spirits.
Tree Everybt;ldy
generally
(�) March hes been chanll'8able. Ground In
bqgs, full-grown, and apparently in good alfalfa are In as good condition as some others planting better done than in former years,
the best oondltion that It has been for several
shape for business. Stock looking extra well that have been fed on oorn. Wheat In oorn
wheat In flne oondltlon.
Phill:ips.-Wlnter
Wlleat has sull'ered JDore by
past.
considering they have been wintered on the
looks well, other not so good.
The ground Is In fine condition for sprlnll' years
durinll' Maroh than all the pallt win -'
bull'alo grass. Some farmers made plenty of stul?ble
Ktnl1nt6.n.-Maroh hot one day and cold the plowing and orops. An unusual amount of freezing
ter. Oats are alrsown, part of them' are up;
cornfodder and took good oare of it, and their next, making It disagreeable to do farm work,
sapw lattcr part of winter' very damaging to some corn planted; most of the ground'for
stock are In good shape.
however, a great deal of plowing has been cllinch bugs. Splendid winter for stock; stook corn
IS ready for the planter. Stook cattle In
Cowle'1l.-'Mnrch has been a very oold moath. done and farmers are far advanced In their In tine condition and well Wintered.
Ground
wet
well
with more rain than usual.
poor condition, other stock all right.
spring work. Oats allsoweo and co.rn-plan�lng
Pottawntom:le,-Severalsnowand rain storms
down. Tbe heaviest snow of the Winter fell commenoed. Ground In
Iwma3.- First two weeki In March.oold and
T
oondltlon.
sphmdld
through March and the ground Is thoroughly stormy; ill pleasant again and farmers are
tbe 27th. Stock has wintered unusually good. Stock in good shape.
attle are lookmg well here in the
�oaked. C'
The ground Is In excellent condlt!oR,
Farmers are well up with their oat-sowing.
Labette.-Weather cool, but dry enough for north
Have not begun to seeding.
part of the
The 1'all wheat winter-killed In some localities
Ground In good condition.
Oats sow wheat nor oats yet. thete 11'111 be con and most farmers are ahead with their work.
plowing.
Small grains look w('l1. The last few weeks
badly, and Is being plowed up and sown to oats. coming up' no corn planted' rye and'wheat
oats, but not muoh wheat sown In
but no
c,'aw!onl,-Weatlier 0001 and too wet for doing tine: Farm work
rapidly. thIS' Iclnlty. We shipped a large amount of hae been the hardest weather on stook,
farm work; the gronnd white with snow on Stock of all kinds In
losses In our oounty.
and condigood health ,hay
from
pere this winter.
the morning of March 28. Wheat looking well tlon.
work unuslially backward;
Trego.-Farm
for this time of year. lStook In good condition.
�awIi1l8,-Weather cold and foggy, some A'round frozen at present; some planting done
Lane.-Sprlng backward, but moro rain and
Decatul·.-Woather rough and cold. with snow than usual. Ground In excellent oondl- tb!ng unusual in thiB county; had a heavy before recont oold snap and oonsiderable oata
ram on Maroh 18; unoroken ground moistened
aome snow; blizzard the 10th.
Most of spring tion' whoat and
and in good condi
rye looking well' large acre- two feet deep. Plowing two weeks in advanoe; sown. Ground very mOist,
wheat sowed. Farmers plowing In the after
tion to work soon as frost Is out. Farmers
age 'of spring wheat and oats' Stock went lots of
wheat sown; winter wheat In
sprl,ng
and
noonl1; froze too hard In the forenoons. A
In
Intendlnll' to put'';
good-spirits
than for fine conditIOn.
through the winter In better
never wintered
b!'tter. generally
great many mortgal'ing their land to get several years.
In big orops. Considerable tree-planting w1ll
Thousands of �ruit tloes will be planted 10 the
Stock
money to buy seed and Improve their land.
done
in
be
mostly In good shape;
April.
Linn -Winter weatker through Maroh bas next three or four weeks.
Money scarce and being loaned at 36 to 40 per re tard'd
some cattle in poor oonditlon. Losses unk T"ue groulld, muoh
e
a II kl n d s 0 f wor.
Reno.-The ground has not been In such good
cent.
of whioh was plowed in the fall, has had too
for spring crops sinoe 1885. Early uIWally lI@ht.
Dtcl,'bnson.-Season
backward; a violent muoh heavy �aln upon it to be In best condl- condition
""'-abaunsu.-The soil is In the belt oondltlon
sown wheat in first-olass condition' late-sown
wind and snow storm the 10th inst. A large tlon for
for yean at this date, being thoroughly satu
seedmg. Wheat and rye both look looks bad. Stock coming through
area has been sown to oats on fall plowing.
rated
with water; weather has beon cool and
well.
Weather
fine
at
�tockwlntered
dltion. Farm work well advanced. Someoorn
also sown broadoast on corn stubble and L is wrlting--March
wet. Spring work a little Illter ,tlaan usual.
29.
being planted; 75 per cent. of oorn orop will Wh"at is In Ane oonditlon. Stock In fair oon
oovered with the plow and cultivator. The
but
plea3ant, bo listed this year. A largo numboroffatoat
,Logan.-Weather ohangeable
soU is very wet and subsoil also.
Wheat ]i·armers
dltlon. Farmers In hopes of realizing good
report ground working better than
fed.
making a vigorous growth.
Rye all'ords ever before. Wheat is lookmg thrifty. Stock tie bein
too wet for prolUable crops.
In
for
cattle
condi
II'raZiBII'
young stook;
good
Farmers well along work
Wasllinoton.-Thc prospect for a good orop
In good shape.
generally
late
We
think
ten
fifteen
to
days
being
tion.
better. It will be like
with their work; some now planting
Stock healtily. year has never been
late wet killed many bugs.
corn.',
Don1pTwm,-March wet and oold, the ground
1861.
overflowing In the fall; a double harvest
An
increased
for
feed.
aoreage
Lyon.-March has been pleasant; not very Some Inquiry
is wet and in good shal'e for a orop, but little
The spring Is a
oorn and all other oereals.
Qf
farm work done yet. Wheat Is looking well. oold. frequent showers; grass and grain grow- will be made in oats. Prospects 1I'00d for win little backward, but fall II'rains of all kinds
Stook of all kinds In good condition; the pros- Ing by spells; more oats sown tban at any ter grain. I never saw farmers In bl!>tter spir never looked botter. Stook, although thin, in
time In tlie history of Lyon county. Ground Its than at present,
pect for farmers Is good.
condition.
Rlce.-Weather oold; sprlEg the latest In good
DOU{lIrur.-Wheat looks well. The ground Is In the very best contlltlon; with considerable
Wtlson.-Grounll Is in splendlw condition.
that
farmers plowing done for oorn. Stock cattle have fifteen years; wheat a fair stand, as a rule; The weather has been quite wet for some
so thoroughly soaked with water
feel encouraged to plant large fields of corn wintered well as a general thing. Farmers ground in good condition asregardsllnollture; time, !lnd there Is more water in the ground
]!'rllit prospeots good, ex- II'rass Is backward; oats mostly sowed, aoreage
are in good spirits.
and potatoes.
than In any precedlnll' ,sprlnll' In taree years.
larger than common. Stock In as good oonlll- Wheat Is In the very bestoondltlon, a little on
EdwardB.-Weather good; grass is iltartlng cept peaches.
March
(2)
unusually cold and stormy, with tion as a rule as it udually Is at this season. high places being winter-killed. The farmers
well; ground In fine condition. Farmers have
belln plowing for the last four weeks; oats some very timely rains. The ground has been �'armers have all their epring work well under have been delayed In plowiBg beoause of the
with hope for a good
nearly all sowed; wheat and rye lOOking well; ke'pt freezing and thawing so muoh that It way and are buoyant
rains. Stock Is coming out In good shape.
corn planting will commence at onoe.
Stook has told decidlldly against the wheat-somll corn orop, wheut, etc.
Wil8on.- Weather cold and wet the first three'
therehasbeenmoresnow
Red
clovor
will
be
has
(2)
Marohstormy;
in fine condition.
plowed up.
pleoes
sull'ered very �uoh from the severe Winter. and rain than during any previous Maroh weeks of March. The grcund is just getting
Elk.-March has 'been cool, with some rain
been
a
of
In
Stock
In
this
has
ruined.
since
settled,
period
good condition. Oats sown; some oorn
county
good
but not enough to delay farm work. Ground many pleoes entirely
will be larger than last year.
Is In Il'ood condition and farmerl are driving condition. Timothy seems to have endured seventeen years. The ground has been too planted, aoreage
looks fine. Stock looks well; plenty 01
it
safe
to
secd
Into
Wheat
cold
to
make
wet
and
and
out
all
put
and
drouth
is
ooming
the plow. Stook in good oondition. A large toe winter
right. Farmers have their spring work well it. hence farm work is considerably behind. feed.
area w1ll bo planted to corn.
Wood8on.-March oold until the!8th. Ground
Hard month on stock. Upon the whole this
E!l13.-Wheat and rye are fine. Oats gener in hand.
MaI·wn.-March rainy and disagreeable. cold, wet weather Is a great blessing to the thoroughly wet. Winter wheat looks fine ex
excellent
In
III.
condi
early; ground
ally}lut
the
Is
death
to
chlnoh
because
it
for
it
has farmers,
cept very late sowing, whioh Is winter-kihed.
crop
tion. Stock of all clas8es was never In better Ground In the finest condition
Very little oats lowed before the 28th. Farm
been for several springs. Wheat looks well. bugs.
condition at this time of year.
Stock lI'e.erally POOl;'; feed
wet
been
oold
work behind.
Weather
lias
and
Rile'II.E�worth.-Wheat In splendid order; some Large aoreage of oats will be sow�, one-half
the month;
had a heavy rain on scarce.
oats sowed; ground frozen solid March 26. of which Is now In the ground. Stock In fall' through
Woodson.-Weather
on
Rnow
the
aliout
two
Inohes
of
very wet-too wet for
March I,
20th,
Stock thin in tlesh. Farm work progressing condition.
March rough;
grou.d wet and
MIII·Blutll.-Weather colder than usual, top of another heavy rain on the 24th and 25th, with farmi.«.
slowly. Rather more losses of stock than
wheat
and rye sown, but
il
little
The
between.
ground
heavy. Very
usual owing to poor eondltion, and some ground frozen this-March 27. No oats sowed, several light rains
In oats; In No.1 condition. Iilome oats are sown and
too
wet
to
In
dono.
fair
oondlsoaked.
pnt
thoroughiy
no
,StQ,ok
spring pl'lwing
spells of cold weather.
wheat and rye looking well, grass Is looking up, but not a large aoreage. Blue grass,
,fi'!nney.-March has been colder and more tion. Farm work baokward.
in
McPherson.-Ground In fine coadltlon, never fine considering the weather. Some stook Is clover, and timothy groWing nicely and
unpleasant than February; had four of five
good con.ition. Stock In good condition; a
'oats; looking well, but generally they are thin.
quite good snow falls, with some rain. Farm better. Farmers Rearly done SOWing
Farm work
thin
In
some instances.
much
wind
...::More
mOisture
not
so
little
aud
Roo/(8
oommenced
of
oats
put out;
ers have been' busy moat of the time preparing large acreage
not baokward.
the ground for early crop. The ground is In plowing for oorn. Wheat slightly damaged by as usual for March. Growing orops, have
'
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Angus cattle, lately published, says: it in the stable when very young; let it
It is right, we think, to regard them- suck every two hours; as it gets older
the Angus-as the true lineal de- extend the time; give good hay for it
scendants of those wild aboriginal' to pick at; have a box with oats that it
cattle that roamed through the forests can go to when it wants to; be careful
not to overheat the mare. As it gets
and marshes of old Caledonia.
Mr. Editor, as all this data is tak!3n older give all the oats and bran that it
from reliable history, it does not look as will eat, and when it i,S a year old it
if the Angus cattle had been invented will be ahead Of. most colts whose dams
by William Watson, of Scotland, a few ran in the pasture and did nothing.
It takes feed of the right kind and
years ago.
This authority, Mr. Keys, would fain enough of it, as well as breed, to make
..

ANGUS OATTLE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- When,
in your issue of March 8, I read these
words of Mr. Keys: "The Angus was
originated by William Watson, of Scotland, by the selection of choice Galloways and -Short-horns, with the object
of fining the bone and shortening the
hair, and by careful breeding and select- make

the

of

readers

the

KANSAS

ing he accomplished his purpose, and FARMER believe that the Galloway is
a success of his enterprise," I
was astonished to think that any breeder

made

good-sized
a

A

neillthbor who

has

lineage than the size
potent in knock- stallion from them, remarked that they
Keys evidently does were not as large as my colts of the
the leading English same age by my Cleveland Bay and

much more ancient in

Angus, and much
I do
Ing off the horns.

horses.

qalf-Norman mares of Irood
andJlas colts by a good Norman

span of

more

would make Buch a statement.
not care to have a controverey with a not
read any of
man who knows so little about the subagricultural papers otherwise he would
lect as Mr. Keys' article would denote, have observed
aU the Galloway'
but I do think it right that your readers crosses exhibited at
Birmingham and
should have the matter set before them
that
in 1887 were

th�t

Smithfield
lwrnei1, and
properly. I sent a copy of your paper all the Angus erosses were lwrnless.
to Mr. William Watson, asking him to' Now let
.ua look into the modern
make a statement in regard to it, and I
lineage of the jitalloways. I will quote

I found that he had fed:
quarts of oats each
per day with all the tame hay they
would eat, while mine had four quarts
of oats each, or itsequivalent in bran or
oil cake meal, with the hay and a blue
gralls pasture to nnr in. Breed and
feed, to be prOfitable, must go together
in all kinds of stock.
WH. ROE.
Vinland, Douglas oe., Kas.

Shire stallions.
his

weanlings

two

herewith hand you his reply. I am but one
authority-it is that of the
willing to leave the question to the Rev. Mr. Gillespie, editor of the Gallodecision of the readers of
y?�r paper. way Herd Book. Mr. Gillespie says:
Mr. Keys will have no onposttlon from "I think
there can be very little doubt
the Angus men In his designs on the
that the Galloway and West Highland
Letter From Mr. Haaft' OD Deho�ng.
buffalo. We are breeding the kind of breeds of cattle
(horned) have sprung
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- Your
that
won
cattle
sweepstakes against from, the same parent stock at a very
I see, is taking a high position in
paper,
the wopld at Kansas City. Chicago,
remote date. There is a close resem- the West among the general farmers.
ana
fat
stock
London
Birmingham
blance, even at the present day. be- It is surprising to one residing further
shows in 1887-not the kind that you tween � well-bred
polled Galloway and east, how papers so large as yours seem
can come the nearest to starving to
a West Highlander minus the horns. to
"spring full-ftedged out of the
death without having to skin them.
Indeed, the similarity is so great, that, ground." At the East, a few standard
JOHN S. GOODWIN.
when we bear in mind the fact that papers like the New
England Farmer,
:Beloit Kas.
previous to the close of the eighteenth Massachusetts Ploughman, CountTl/ GenFollowing is Mr. Watson's reply, ex century, almost all the Galloways were tleman, Rural New Yorker, and such, are
cept the perllonally offensive matter, limned," the last doubt vanishes.
veterallll in the field, and have lived Into

which has been stricken' out. The
KANSAS FARMER is not a medium for
the dissemina.tion of personal eplthets
or .slang.
Beginning with page 2 of hiB
letter. Mr. Watson says:
First-Although I have been a breeder
of Angus cattle for forty-Jive years, I
was not their originator.
I received
the nucleus of my herd from my father,
Hugh Watson, of Keillor, and although
he was the great improver of the breed
through careful selection, he was far
from being their originator. My father,
in turn, received the foundation of his
herd from his father, William Watson,
of Ballantine and Auchtertyre-that
was in the year '1808;
he stuck re
lIgiously, and with no small degree of
pride, to the old, original daddies. My

of our greatest
the various breeds of
cattle, remarks there were some polled
Galloways in their nanve country
during the middle of the last century.
As 1 have a great objection to newspaper controversies, this ends my
in the drama.
I hope I have said
sufficient through truths and facts to
enllghten your readers on the origin of
the Angus cattle, as well as the modern
oril(in of the Galloways. Let Wilson
Keys cross the latter \\ith the buffalo,
if he has a mind to. it will neither hurt
or exalt any oner Uespectfully,

grandfather,William Watson,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: .. Some
before foaling become stiff. and
others swell under the belly a.nd the
hind Iezs, The best thing to prevent
this that I have tried is light worlt up
to the time -of foaling. At this time of
the year the mare should have a box
stall, well bedded, and be turned into It
every night until she foals. Feed grain
sparinKly for a few days after foaling.
When the colt comes and has sucked
the mare, it should be watched closely
to see that it has a passage from the
bowels. If you see it straming and

who

com-

menced breeding Angus cattle in 1763,
received the nucleus of his herd from
his father, William Watson, of Bendochy. The first of the family that
bred them was, therefore, my great-

grandfather.
.�

William Watson, of Bendochy�near Coupar Angus, about the

year 1700.

His

are

the historical black

Youatt

authoriti�S

another
on

Part

W'bI. WATSON.

TurlIngton, Neb.
_

MareJ and Oolts.
mares

polled Angus cattle that the Rev.
James Playfair refers to in his history
of the parish -of Bendoehy in the'
eighteenth century. Now that IS about
200 years the Angus cattle have been in
the bands of the Watsons. Yes, for nothing comes, or
nearly 200 years the watchword of the needs asslatance at

if it is
once.

rolling,

'I'ake

it

warm

Watsonshas been-"Ang\lsdodqies and water, dissolve a little soap in it and
surrender." During all that time, I give it an injection, throwing three or
can solemnly swear, that neither Short- four ounces of the
liquid in; after walt
no

horn or Galloway blood was ever introduced into the veins of the Angus by a
meml1er of my family or by any other I
know of.
J. C. Lyall. in-his recent history of
the county of Angus or Forfarsbire,
says that polled cattle in Angus were
carefully bred 200 years ago.
Ochterlonle, in 1684, says there is a
great abundance of polled cattle in �he

brae (high) and lalgh (low) countries of
Angus, the chief breeders in the shire
are the Earls of Srathmore, Southesk,
and Panmure, and I may add up to the
present date these aristocrats continue
to breed their black favorites in all their

purity.

James Macdonald, in his history of

if nothing comes as the
water is thrown out, repeat it every
few minutes until the colt gets
ease;
this is quicker and safer than medicine.
Where the mare has a large flow of
milk the colt sometimes has the scours.
Milk the mare out frequently, so that
the colt won't get too much at a time.
If medicine is needed, I give five
drops
of the tincture of pulsatilla in a few
teaspoonfuls of water, and repeat every
two hours. When they will lick a lit
tie flour it will help to check it.
Many farmers will have to work their
a rai
raise a goo d co It a t
mares, an d wan't to
the same time. I never allow the colt
to follow the mare at her work. Shut

in�few minutes,
a

.

or

beyond the second generation of

sub-

scribers, but in your great State of Kansaa, there is seemin�ly a larger flt'ld
than all these others bave when combined; and a remarkable thing, too,

seems to be that the Kansas farmer is
a reading iuam_ ,I have been
surprised

reimfness

at the

with which the Kansas
to the matter of dehornIt is only within a few

farmer yields

inllt cattle.
months that I have

come to know that
you have even one practical, first-class
dehorner of cattle' in your State.
I was surprised to learn. after having

visited Kansas several times, and having taught a good many men the art of
dehorning cattle, that your Mr. C. E. P.
Webster, of Marysville, took up the
practice almost immediately after I
made it known, and that he had aotually dehorned over 10,000 head of cattle;
and it is only yesterday that a\ large
ranch man in your State, who is also an
extensive merchant in this city of Chieago, had actually written to·Mr. Webster to learn from him my address. So
much for living at the center, Chicago,
and fancying that Kansas is on the border of civilization. A man can hardly
grasp, much less comprehend, the extent of our modern civilazation, and,
sir, the practice of dehorning cattle is
no exception to the rule.
From Canada
to South America, and from ocean to
ocean, everywhere, this practice is
spreading, and with a uniform and unvarying success that gives certain promise that in ten years time, if not in five,
horns will be the exception and no horns
the rule, among at least our Western
herds of cattle.
The little book of forty or fifty pages
which I wrote on the subject of dehorning cattle, went through an edition of

nearly 10,000' copies, and the larger
book. now 10 the hands of the printer,
which is to be four times the size of the

other, and have tifty illustrations, will,
I trust, have the effect of
introducing
this humane practice practically among
all your readers; and I want
you and
your readers to know that I do not seek
this business, but rather it sought me,
and that I was compelled to do what I
have done by thousands of letters from

"

the farmers. everywhere demanding to
know "the reason why; the way how;
the time when, and the place where,
dehorning of cattle should be praeticed." I respectfully refer your read� to my advertisement in your columns, and 'make no apology for thus
presenting a matter to them which is
thousands of dollars to them where it
is one to me. I believe I am within
the truth when I say that dehorning
cattle means to the State, of Kansas a
saving of more, and not less, than $2 per
head per year. If, as I presume, it is a
fact that
you h,ve
5,000,000 of
cattle'in your great f::ltate, your readers
can see at a glance that· the question is
one of paramount importance to the
pocket of every cattle man in the State.
I have received a good many letters

(

asking

me to go to various parts of your
State. I simply cannot do it; but I
trust you will allow me to commend to
the favorable notice of your readers a
practical man in
ster, and If he does not adverttee himself as
dehorner in your
it Brother W.
umns, he ought to
..
1s.a
conselentioua, palOstaklng, aelr-aacnman.
Like
ficlng
myself, everywhere
he goes he makes everybody a "prac
tical
not seekIng to clothe
the operation WIth any mystery, or try
Ing to keep anything he knows a se
cret from others. He is a dehorner,
and he is a public benefactor, too, to
those whom he visits. There are valuable herds of Short-horn and Hereford
cattle in your Sta�, and the few dol
Iars it would cost their owners to get
him would be money well expended.
H. H. HAAFF.
Chicago, Ill., Mar ch 24, 1888.

thorough�y

a,practical

M_r. W,eb

.do

�ol-

dehorner,':

Surprised at Johnaon,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have
)lad the pleasure, or rather displeasure,
of reading an article in a late issue of
your paper fr.om the pen of Mr. Geo. Y.
Johnson,and I must say that I am aht
tIe surprised that a man of his standing
would assume to be a teacher of a prae
tice that he knows so little about as he
does that of dehoraing cattle. He says
the way to take off the horns. i� to take.
them off. He might with jUllt as touch
propriety say. the way to take off a
man's leg is to taka it off, and I pre
sums he would undertake to amputate
a limb if he had occaaton to do so.
His
object evidently, ill to lIimplify the de
homing practice. which I admit is simple enough for a man who understands
it, and so is amputation. But I object
to teaching men wrong. Dehorning is
a very great and
important improve
ment, and tea eevere operation at best,
and should be done in the beet possible
way to insure a nice, smooth head with
the least posstble worry and lncon
venience to the animals. I know by
experience that the directions he gives
are far from the best way.
It seems to
me that the hest way for him to
say
that he don't know much about the
practice, is to lIay ·he don't. There is
a way to perform the
operation that
well nigh does away with the whole
process as given by him. His long
rope with ring in the end, is not needed,

.

/

and his

wide, sharp S8W, with so many
teeth, is not needed, any more than it is
to take a man's leg off; and is no more
fit to dehorn with than it is for the
op
eration of taking off a leg. He
speaks
of going into the head deep
enough to
remove all the horn substance.
I agree
with him in that. But he can't
poa
sibly do it with a common saw, without
cutting too deep, for the reason that
the butt of the shell born is not
stright,
as he will learn if he makes the
exam
ination; and if he cuts with a wide saw
deep enough to remove it all, he must
as a natural result cut too
deep, espe
cially at the bottom, as the horn is at

�

•

,

-1sj8.
inch shorter on the bot-,
th e to p; an d wpen it is
.an
done nght it must be cut on a circle.
The little Had saw, with one-fourth
inch blade, and eleven Inches long, is the
best saw for that purpose in use. His
teaching is conflicting with that of Mr.
,HaaiI, who has doubtless studied the
Bubject more than anyone else. He
advocates dehorning; that is right; -but
don't make it so simple that men will
try it and give it up in disgust, as I

least one-half

SILOS ABD EBSILAGE.
�arm, dry" clean shelter.' -Warm
drinking water for cows in, winter. Extracts from a paper read at the town of
Welcome, Davis county, Kansas. March
Build a good silo and flll it properly.
� 1888, by Capt. A: C. ,PIerce, of Junction
JOHN G. OTIS.
Topeka, Kas.
ulty.'

vide

temperature. If 122 deg. kills the baa-

teria (and that is desirable) then I have
no doubt the ensilage will be improved
if not weighted until 122 deg. or above �,
is reached.
Some farmers East feed cows on 'enThe question of cheap and nutritious
the J.ear round. I shall, if I can "."';
Creamery Sharks.
food for stock should be interesting to silage
ahead to last through the
There
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
and to all classes. How to
farmers,
made
seems to be cbnsiderable ado
After the com orop is cut and j)ut
preserve .grass, millet, sorghum, rye,
:� :
just now. by an interested. 'publio, over oats
com for months, and in s110, the ground may be sowed to
green
an�
the subject of creamery sharks, and the
and by so doing a gOod pasture for
lYe,
fresh
and.
is
without
years,
loss,
-really calves
dunng the fall is obtained. The.
of a ereamery suppIyouse,
h
8"'ent
..
the Question we are here to consider
'expense of caring for eighty cows and
however reputable,' the concern may
A sUo may be built like a cellar or the work will hardly exCeed $1,800. The
have known scores to do, after trying be, upon his appearance in a com- cistern, in the ground;' or it may be p�fit, then, should be about $.3,000 on
cow is
eIghty acres of land. $50.
It just about the way he directs. It is munity, Is very liable to be met with built
-,
entirely above ground or lumber,
the
the
accorded
to
hold
the
head
reception
to
usually
still,
very important
stone or .briek, The main thing is to
andIknowhecan'tdothatwitharope lightning-rodman and kindred frauds. make it air-tight at sides and bottom. it can be produced In Kansas.
This is not as it should be, and is to The
tied as he directs.
I am milking some cOws'now, fed .on" ,c �.�
location sho�ld not be far from
"L
_,
Because a black sheep
per
ensilage, say about fifty
He has told your readers, he says, all be deplored.
house, bam or water.
;;,'
there is to dehorning. Yes,and he has has victimized some community, should
Pressed
weighs about flfty
told a good deal more than there is to it. not cause legitimate advances to be
to the CUbIC foot. A building of ensilage to make one pound of
pounds
or a ton 01 ensilage to produce
Turpentine to kill maggots is all right, met by the senseless cry of creamery
twe�ty feet high and twenty feet milk,worth of milk. Hence I count enbut the maRgots are all wrong, as we shark. There are thousands of sec- !Square WIll hold about two hundred
..
s
e is worth. to feed, $10 per ton
should not dehorn in fly time, say frolO tions in this broad 'land of ours needi ng tons of ensil age, or su m'
eient to feed when milk is worth $1
per hundred
the
creamery
to
the
drst
of
vltahzlDg
presence
or;,the
the first of May
October,
forty cows six months. Good com will pounds. Count com at twenty tons PEr
and one crop is
Haaff's directions to keep and cheese factory and needing it
as a rule.
weigh about forty tons to the acre, acre, a low estimate,
bad "
yet the necessary hence five acres would feed forty cows worth to feed milch cows, about $200
your .salve for your feelings and put everlastingly
used to sell corn at 25
T ar orgaDlzlDg spirit is not there.. Cream- during the winter; or one hundred acres per acre. We
no thi,Qg on th e woun d i s correc t
bushel. '.rhere are ab�ut
com ensilaged would winter cents per
the
good
are
of
those
it
than
as
outselling
o�
products
more
ery
do
will
injury
good,
three bushels' in a ton of good green
eIght hundred cows.
75 cents' worth; but nn
daubs the hair and prevents its hang- 'household dairy by from 10 to 15 and 20
Corn was not as good last year as com, or about
fact
of
vital
of silo, cow
cents per pound-a
imporbut some of mine put in silo der the new combination
commou,
ing loosely over the wound. The hair
and
interest
to
the
farmer;
we advance the 75 cents'
dairy
and
factory,
tanc�
tofts
to
the
acre.
over
twenty
around the born should be preserved as and If anything can be done whereby averaged
to $10 worth of milk.
I
is the best material for worth of com
much as possible, so that it wI'11 form a the price of his product can be in- Corn, think,
The expense of labor and store-house i,
is
It
grows luxuriantly,
he certainly wants to know it ' ensilage.
much over the old plan.
protection, Cold weather is all right, creased,
cheaply raised and convenient to han- not increased
shelland aet accordingly.
how to raise it. Don't We have built com-cribs, bought
die.
You
know
and no' matter how cold, as I have
'Creamery butter and factory cheese
ers and hauled com, many miles;' all
,
list
to
twice,
good
ground
your
proven, many men s opmions to the have taken posaesston of the world'S forget
work. The transand deep. It will destroy two crops of hard and expensive
cheese is
markets; like products made in the
contrary, notwithstanding.
wlll portatlon of milk, butter and
no small item.
It
which
weeds,
Ia
Before I close, I would like to call the household holdba secondary place and pulverize and warm the ground. If tnfling compared to that of com and
command inferior prices' and again
load of wheat shipped to
work is !lone at the right time the wheat. A car
attention of Mr. Johnson and your the
not sell for more than
question occurs, if the' old methode
,,111 not be lumpy, but if lumpy New York would
readers to the article following that of
ground
not better be changed, when posA car of butter would bring
use the roller, then harrow and cultl- $000.
Mr. Johnson's, in issue of Marl1h 15. I h.ad
of transportation about
SIble, for newer, more progressive and vate the
ground thoroughly, and weeds $5,000. Costshould
say amen to that letter. Mr. Hopkins better
never be shipped.
paying ones, Every creamery will
It isa pleasure to raise equal. Corn
had a man to work for him who did
disappear.
or cheese factory built does not in the
It. should be converted into butter,
just as Mr. Johnson tellll your readers very nature of human affairs prove sue- good com.
and beef.
to do. Read and see what he thinks.
When com IS in roasting-ear it should cheese, pork
with other busiNow, what shall we do with the cow?
be cu� for silo. Don't walt for CDm to
He gives his testimony, but not as a eesatul; but-compared
ness enterprises, no undue proportion
East where she
or the stalk to dry. Corn in roast- There are many places
teacher. Excuse me, Mr. Johnson. I
ot failures appear. Thousands are in glaze
in one
its greatest weight produces $165 worth of mllk
has
reached
am satisfied you know a heap; but you
tug-ear
successful work, and the number is conthen it should be year, at 1 cent per pound, and she W811
can yet learn about dehorniqg cattle.
and
nutrition,
IU!d
raised on Kansas
r.tantly increasing. They are paying cut. The silo should be
E. C. C. WEBSTER.
ready and 80-' fed on bran and mealtheir
the farmer more money for his milk: and
profit. Now,.
land at our lOBS and'
to your wants.
cording
Marysville, K, as.
able
cream than �retotDre hehaa been
and en
If you oniy have five cows, a pit ten if we will feed our meal, bran
for
the
manufactured.
obtain
to
profeet square and ten feet deep will be large silage to the cows, until they produce
vatu'to
him
much
besides
saving
duct,
Good without cement on bot- $165 worth of milk in one year, ptlr
able time, and greatly lessening the toil enough.
Will
tom and sides of pit, but better Wlth it. head, then our flnancial problems
and drudgery, inseparable in a dairy
Use a common !land cutting-machine If be solved.
His
the
old
of
doing thin!J8.
way
In conclusion, I wlll say that I have
unde�
have .nothl�g better. Tramp the
Wife IS free from the eternal grmd that you as it IS
corn
put 10 the pit, and when fed ensilage two winters. It was made
was wearing ber heart and life away
Dairy Maxims.
full put on weight and cover. so as to of green corn. It is the cheapest and
From and has now time for other and more keep out the rain. Don't open it for most deBirable food for animals in this·
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
pursuits.
country. If it is adopted and used in
HQard's Dairyman of March 28, I clip congenial
Another consideration comes strongly sixty days.
will
not
described
as
here
built
A
silo
Kallsas, it will promote the dairy in
the following communication f:om in here. .By the substitution of the
It certainly IS terests, the stock interests and the ag
or burn up.
down
blow
of the country. Ire
"Specialil!t," which so nearly voices scientific and exact methods of the fac- a
c.beap and safe store-house. If you riculturalinterests
a complete utilization of the milk
my sentiments I would like to' see it in tory,
build above ground, say twenty-four by joice to lee mining interests and manu
is made, whereas by the comparatively
and twenty feet high, the facturing interests developed. I would
serted,in the KANSAS FARMER:
crude methods of the household, there forty-eigh�
of mme, make th'l! wall ali least not disparage anything in that line.
size
"TlIIRTY DAIRY MAXIMS FOR 1888. was constantly more or lese waste. two and one- half feet thIck at the bot- However, the wealth of Kansas musl;
Aim to do better than you did in 1887. Set Cheese raetonea and creameries in any
The
tom, and one and one-half feet at the grow and thrive from agriculture.
�!)ur mark higher-reach it if possible. community mean more fertile farms
Make the inside perpendicular. silo will revolutionize farming. It will
fourfold
Kn,?w what �ach cow is producing. more and better stock, better buildings:
se .ce.:pent for mortar, and �ement increase the farmers' income
Weigh her mIlk every day. Give her fewer mortgages, less drudgery, more the Inslde
and bottom. It wdl cost from land heretofore furnishing a poor
better care, also feetl. Treat her more independence, better education more about
$400, built of stone, besides the living.
kmdly. Make better butter. Sell bet wealth, prosperity and cont.entment, roof.
===============
ter cream. Furnish better milk for the and when the stranger comes witbin
years the Little
� have used for two as
factory. Raise your reputation as a our gates seeking to show us the way Giant
manufactured
Cutter No. 14,
dairyman. Sell your poorest cows. Buy to better things. let us not be too hasty by E. W. Ross & Oo., Springfield, Ohio. \
or raise better ones.
Keep the heifer i� crying fraud, for angels are some- It cost $90, and the elevator-s-tong
calves from your best cows. Feed bal times among us unawares. and after all,
to reach a wall twenty feeli
Have two-thirds the name of creamery shark may be enough
ance of milk to pigs.
I use a force of nine men.
high-$48.
A
in
in
or
called blessed.
of your cows come
September
Four teams haul corn and two teams
of
in
balance
difierentmonths
October,
run the power, and can cut forty tons
the y�ar. Take a good dairy paper.
A Prize for Jersey lIutter.
per day, or more. I would recommend
into
head,
Fall
more
with
Work
your
the corn in half-inch pieces.
am
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WELLs-RICHARDSON &. Co�·

IMPROVED

.

I
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
authorized to say to you, that the editor
of the Jersey Bulletin will offer a
prize of a grand gold medal, value $25,
for the best five pounds of Jersey but
ter exhibited at the Kansas State Fair,
1888. The past year the Jersey Cattle
Club offered a special prize of $100 for
the best herd of Jerseys in the State.
This offer was made in-each State and
:After we. have read this once it Will
in the Union,.also to Canada.
bear reading a second time. It will This wit be a decided help to pure butT·. C. MURPHY.
bear studying, thinking about, practic ter in Kansas.
Kas., March 27, 1888.
Thayer,
or
who
intend
are
en
all
who
ing, by
gaging in the .dairy business. One par
Vegetables With Dairy,
agraph I would alter to make it suit
Will
FARMER:
It refers to fall and
our own State.
EDITOR KANSAS
winter dairying. It should read, "Have some of your subscribers, that know
all your cows come in between the 15th
answer the followin� questions;
of August and the 15th of January." please
good butter
location
natural
and
Are
cli
the
pumpkin's and turnips
·'Taking
the butter taste
mate of Kansas into account, it does producing food? Will
and turnip'" if the cow
seem to me in the matter of butter of the pumkins
once a day? What is
making. we cannot too earnestly urge is fed on them
food?
fall and wmter dairymg. To accom the best butter-prodUCing
JABEzKnw.
plish this it may be well to add to the
Johnson Co., Kas.
above maxims the following, viz.: Pro-

o

line with' the best dairy thinkers. Ex
amine the creamery books. If anyone
is b.eatin� you find out how they do it.
Be Intelligent. Be progressive. Avoid
Ignorance. Use a full-blood sire. Do
yo�r farm work with productive mares.
Raise part of your colts in winter.
Study to know what is the befit variety
of food for your animals. Read this
SPECIALIST."
Yours,
carefully.

special

.

Territor{

-

.

utter

cutting

When my silo was full last year I put
about six inches of hay, then plank
and stone, not waiting for temperature
This may have been a mistake:
to rise
Dr. M. Miles, professor of agriculture
in the Massachusetts A�ricultural col
lege, states that the fetDlentation is
caused by the minute organisms known
as bacteria.
They develop in the pres
ence of air.
'l'hey are killed by a tem
perature ranging between 120 deg. and
140 deg. If the bacteria are killed
when the silo is weighted, the ensilage
will be preserved under the same con
ditions as fruit in jars when canned.
An English farmer filled a silo with
clover and was some time in doing it.
The temperature rose to 132 deg., when
he covered it. About six weeks later
the cover was removed and the tllUng
of the silo finished. The temperature
of the mass rose to 158 deg. before he
weighted it. WHen the silo was opened
the clover was sweet and resembled or
dinary hay. There is qUlt'4a variety of
opinions about the temperature t.hat
ensila�e should reach when weighted.
The weight, I infer, stops the rise of

on

Co.tor.
{STRENGTH

EXCELS

IN

,

PURITY

BRIGHTNESS

bright natural color, never
Always gives
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands oC the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Wells,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes •. 25c. SOC. $1.00.
F'\f sale everywhere.
a

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, n.

(a� Colors.) DIAMOND' DYES
.

.",.,

···:v,·

.are the Pureat, Cheap'eat,8tronJleat, and mOst

Durable »188 e'f8rmade.

ltAJ4
etc.

0

�u���t!.r��
Fancrl
.......

and all
far ''''''h ..... Ribb
\ru:'nalled
l"alnU,lor uildiJur, Bran
AIlIo

DlIdng.

etc.
1JI8�
.....

Dla=d

JaJ1 color

_pie Card

....

Paint. With fnI1lDofil'nctiooa
for 10 _tAl. At all J)rnaIata

e or

WW, RICHARDSOI & CO., BURLlIBTO" n.

•

"

els per acre In favor of the wide IOWI culti correct In the next quarterly
board.
vated with harrow only.
I have read the article In
W. M. GooDWlK.
March 15, frolll the pen of
LaCrosse, Rush oe., Kas.
Wlll Governor Elder answer
,qll#l8tions: 1. Is It not a fact
'

,

Sermon

on

Fa.rming.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would like
,That Wool Ta.ri1f.
10 give the readers of the FARMER a short
EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER:-In .. recent
sermon on farming and will take for a text
A. W. H. writes a half
Issue of the
• sentence found In S. B. Kokanour'iI paper
wool tarlft'
umn ar ti c 1 e on "Let the
1
co
on pall(e 6 of the K.ANs .... s F ARMER, �'ebruary
a learned
In
are
We
distinctly
of
this
farmers
alone,"
1888-uThe
country
23,

report of the
·your

IBSUe?f

P. P. Elder.

t)le followllllr
that the price

products ,were hl�her on the. averlli:e
under the protectlve tarift' In the yeara from
.1873 to 1880' tnan they were under the low
tariff in the years from 1M7 to 18611' 2. How
would the increase In the volume of moO'ey
ImprovJl the foreiin demand for our prothe maJority." I wl�h to divide my subject proreasor's caution to a college 'society that
ducts?' 8; Is Bot the low price of wheat toshould
bp.
Into, first, as it is, and second, as It
was about to debate the tarift' question.
day in the Unlted States to be attribUted to
It occurs to me that if we are in the ma Here Is the way he put it: "Larger boa�
there beinlt no demand for 'export, there
jority. we aI:e to illame for the wrongs in leI!; may venture more; ltttle boats should keep
being almost 20,000,000 bushels less In sight
IslatlOn.
Do not the majority rule In near shore. Free trade Is a vast ocean." A.
than one year ago, and the advance in price
to
me
Permit
Kansas? If not, why not?
W. H. probably never heard this caution. only 3 cents a busliel? 4. How is It that
tell how It Is. The laborlnlt:class6s, espe For the enlightenment or possibly entertainwith the same volume of money we,had a
cially the farmers, will not atteBd the pri ment of your readers, we wish to' pen a few year ago eoru is-worth 12 cents more per
maries to select delegates to conventions, or thoughts.
bushel in Kallsas City than it was a year
the conventions, so as to give shape and form
Your correspondent attributes the. hilh
ago? 5; Why Is it that In England, with
to polltlcal matters; hence leave the whole price of wool a few years ago to tariff alone.
her large volume of money, the wages of
matter In the hands of politicians to shape We have just returned from across tile "vast
her laboring classes are from ISO to 75 per
up and lay the wires, and then all we have ocean"-the Pacific
ocoa� we mean, having cent. less than they are in the Unitee Btates?
to do Is to vote for their men and measures. visited Australia, New' Zealand and SandJOSHUA WHEELER.
men
our
and do a deal of growllnr; because
wich Islands. Australia had been sulfering
Jelferson Co., Kas.
Norto'bvllle,
were- not nominated and elected, and such from
a. severe drought of nearly ten
P. S.-on:e word about the "Shaffer rasplawl enacted as the majority believe would duration up to 1885. Thousands of cattle
We find it does not stand the wln
barry."
be the greatest good to the greatest number. and sheep perished.
But owing to shipter with us ae well aa the Tyler, or the Ohio,
That Iii my firstly.
ments from New Zealand and the rapid inIt pitted badly tile last
or the Hopkinfi.
As It should be. I am aware that this part crease of animals in that warm
cllmate,and
J. W.
of my subject Is not so easHy handled, for favorable season, the ranges.have been re two winters.
all know that the above Is true; but there stocked Hain, and here in Australia Is
Wilatem Kansas.
be honest differences as to what will where England gets millions of pouada of
EDITOR
KAl'SAS
FARMEl!. :-Probably the
make It as It should be. Then I wUl say dressed beef anti mutton shipped In refrig
of our state has
that by a new patty only temporary relief erator ships via Cape Horn and Rio J anetro extreme western portion
settled and developed,
could be obtained, and that to do any per to London. Hundreds of shlp-loaels of wool become 80 far
and In consequence well enough known
manent good the farmer (the majority) must are also
shipped from the same country;
rate lis to jtain It
control public opinion anti that will control also from New Zealand. Yes, Englandgets throughout the west at any
the old parties. J f a new party be formed It some beef and wool from Argentine Repub recognition as a feasible locality for farming
for prollt and gain. I remember reading
wH,1 be just Ilke the old ones In the hands of lic, milllonil of bushels of wheat from Mani·
In. the FARMER something more
something
needed
is
for
is
Thon
what
politicians.
toba and the Northwest, and many millions
than a year 8.RO an article (editorial) reeard
thorough organization of all farmers more frollllndia. She has an empire always
in which It was said
thtonghout the State; a State, county and in the sunshine, and always vernal. embrac Ing Western Kansas
that farming In this locality must be con
township organization where all that, inter Ing territory in the frigid, torrid and temper
after
ests the farmer may be discussed and under 'ate zones of the northern and southern sidered somethtng of an experiment
the same time the
I
know
at
and
that
'all,
all
must
see
that
that
stood so thoroughly
hemispheres. Here people ar\patriotic and
people gf the eastern and central portions
we understamr our own interest, and then think
they have a good government. Your
of the state who had no personal knowledge
all will respect our interest and opinions.
of
the
New
corr6lpondent compares
people
as a worth
Not until farmers and alliaborinjt t'llasses Zealand With the people of Patagonia, and of this country looked upon It
and the settlers here aa a'wild
come to definite eonelustons as to what Will says he "don't want to raise wool as cheap less region,
best subserve their interests and make their as·the·Patagonian or New Zealander." As set of I adventurord. These eoncluetena
Interests known wUl the farmer and· labor to New Zealand, why not? Land in New were perhaps not stranKe ones when we re
member that for years this whole belt of
ers be respected In their rights.
Now what Zealand is
higher than In Kansas. besides
has been supposed to be an arid
country
do farmers (the majority) !leslre? One will New Zealand is
8,000 miles from our mar
waste, and for years further back a great
answer one thing. another man another, and ket.
But comparing the civilization of New desert.
why I' Because we are unorganized, have Zealand with Pataltonia Is an outrage on
But those men who came here two to
no definite understanding among ourselves, modern civilization.
The majority of the three
years ago to investigate for the�
arid hence can make no impression on the
people of New Zealand are of Enltlish and .setves did not find It so, nor did they doubt
law-makers of our country. We have no Scotch
descent, and are as hllthly civilized that farming in a section having a soil of
moral force in favor of our own peculiar In- as the
people of the United States. Large, such apparent richness, and producing such
terest.
well-built cities, among which we might luxuriant
grass, would be successful under
My remedy isthis: Organize; discuss our mention
Aukland,metropolis seaport; Wel wise and skillful treatment.
Nor havo
interests until we definitely understand
lington, seaport and capital of the province; those farmers who took land and settled
them. And to bring
as they should
watters
Christchurch, a large and flourishing com here looked upon their labors in the light of
be, let every farmer in Kansas subscribe for mercial
city in southern part; Dunedin, an experiment, They knew, however, that
the KANSAS FARMER, which is the best posmanutaetunag city of southeast coast. There Ilke all new portions of country this would
sible medium for the expression of our ideas
is a fine system of public schools, well·
present some obstacles to perfect success in
and oplntons ; then in a short time we will
equipped colleges, churches everywhere farming dtlring the first two or three years.
waut a State organization of farmers, where
and
are
and
the
abound,
people
religious
This was inevitable. But most of the set
the various oplntens and interests may be
moral.
The province has fine roads and tiers came from
more eastern portions of
formulated. Then we will want county or
good railroad communication. Local com this state and not only understood this fact,
ganizations, and township organizations,
panies own and manage lines of steam and but also knew what suecess, what�develop·
where definite conclusions can be reached
salling vessels to' all parts of the world. ment and growth, what rewards wtlre sure
and the public made to see that we have
Numerous banking companies with banks in to follow these
first fClw years of work if
opinions which must be respected because all
parts of the world. tell of the importance they put their hands to the plow and fol
we are a-majority and we will command the
of New Zealand.
lowed It up. And as a result of this knowl
respect of legislators. To bring this about
As to Australia, we miKht say as much or
edge the settlements in this part of the statu
we must take time to attend these varIous
more.
Suffice It to say, they don't hate have been of a more stable and
permanent
meetings; must not fail to take the KANSAS
Americans, as Senator Ingalls says. Last character, and the development of the coun
FARMER, for that is our medium of commu
September I landed in Sydney, Australia, a try never more rapid and substantial, than
nicatlon.
total stranger, with no letter of reeommen
In any part of Kansas heretofore settled.
When we organize, thoroughly understand
dation to anyone. By.a blunder made by a
Contrary to the popular idea formerlyex·
attend
the
our needs,
primaries' and the
United States banker I was. almost penni
istlng, and surprising to the first explorers
farmers' meetlnas, then we will soon see
Jess. Yet, upon my word of honor alone, a
and settlers, the soil of Western Kansas was
things as they should be. The end can be business man
(not a banker) furnished me found to be one one of unusual richness and
reached mors cheaply and in less time by
and
lIle
to
money
gave
employment
keep fertility, and the experience of two yeari of
controlling tlte old parties than by attempt
myself and family till the mistake was eor cultivation hal! proven it to be one of re
Ing a new organization of a pOlitical party rected.
Could a strangQr get better treat- markable
productiveness, and, to those ac
which would be controlled by office-seekers.
ment in Kansas?
L. M. S.
customed to heavy bottom lands, one of
I have been very much interested in the
14.
Piqua, Kas., February
great ease 'of cultivation.
com-raising articles in the FARMER, and
The experience of the past two years has
willh to add a little exparlment of my
also saown that this is no desert land ex
Oorreotion-A Few Questiona.
I planted one aere. rows seven and a
own.
half feet apart, one grain every foot in the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-In
is. hausted of moisture and parched with heat,
of farm
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When I cultivated the field (that was
a planter) with the CUltivator,
I went around in my wide rows with a harrow.
Three weeks atter the blades on that
planted with the planter were dead and dry,
the wide rows were green. I gathered a
bushel out of that planted wide and harrowed only, then a bushel out of the other
rOW3.

planted filth

of March 8 you publlsh the paper 1 read
at the annual meeting of the State Board of
agriculture. The manuscript was r;iven to
sue

for in the

quantity of rain·fali it has been
fortunate than the central and eastern
portions of this state, and other states also.
While otber portions of Kansas and parts
more

'Is

the fact that thJs soU ed climate are
to a possibly greater variety of
crops than any other portion of Kansas or
the West. Every crop tried has done well
com, wheat; mlllet, sorjthuni, meloDs and
all kinds of vep,etables have beengrown,sue
ceBSfully. Potatoes, sweet potatoes, pea
nuts, all do well. Sorghum cane grows
readily and abundantly with slight· cultlvation, and In tbe near future I look for westem Kansas to become the seat of a great
sUl!;ar Industry under the Parkinson process.
Western Kansas, lying Dear as it does to
the coal and miniDg reglons of Colorado and
New Mexico, will find in those regions a
jtoad market for all her surplus farm pro
duce.
The increased altitude of western
Kansas gives It a very pleOllant and healthy
climate, which feature, connected with Its
fertile and productive soli, is certain to make
It to time the most desirable portion of the
State for farming.
G. H. ALLEK.
Richfield, Morton Co., Kas.

,ad�pted

Buy

N6rthem-Grown Seeds.

This pertinent line no doubt has met the
eye of hundreds of readers. It is the adver
tisinl!; trade mark of John A. Salzer, the

seed-grower of' La Crosse,. WIS., whose
success in the plant and seed business Is
phenomenal. Up to 1881 Mr. Salzer can
ducted a retatl greenhouse and market gar
dening business at La Crosse. Durlng theae
years .he carefully tested all seed sorts,

oriltiliatlng

many

eaHy novelties.

His

specialty In vegetables and farm seeds has
always been early, larlte cropping varieties.
To-day he owns and operates over 2,000
eres devoted to seed·l!;rowlng. the largest
greenhouses in the West, a POtato cellar of
36,000 bushels and seed shipping ware
houses, of which a fine Illustration is found
elsewhere, having a floor area of one and a
half acres. He attributes his success wholly
to good, Itve seeds and judicious adver
tising.
The correct way is to buy goods from the
manufacturer, when possible. TheElkhart
Carriage and Harness Compauy, of Elkhart,
Indiana, have no agents. They make flrst
class 1I(00ds, ship everywhere, prlvliege to
.

examine.

See adveriisement.

The Newark Machine Co., of Columbus,
Ohio, ha'Ve conchtd8d not to dispose of their
bnalneea to the Victor Machine company as
lias been contemplated. Therefore, the com
pany have started up their factcry with in
creased eaptta! and are building their full
line of Victor clover hullers, Imperial straw
stackers, Victor manure spreaders, etc .•
which they are prepared to furnish to the
trade.
The Westinghouse Co., Schenectady. N.
Y., whose advertisement appears in another
column, is one of the oldest and most relia
ble companies in this country. The present
organization of this company is a continua
tion of their business commenced in 1836.
They manufacture a full line of the West

Inahouse Grain and Clover Threshing Ma
chines, Westinghouse Portable and Traction
Engines, Horse Powers etc.

Oatarrh Oared,
A

clergyman, after years of sulfering from
that loathsome disease, catarrh. and vainly
tryini every known remedy. at last found a
prescription which comvletely cured and
him and saved him from death. Any suf
ferer from this dreadful disease sending a
self addressed stamped envelop to Prof. J.
A.
Lawren�1 212 East 9th St., New York.
will receive me receipt free of charge.

Consumpt!on Surely
To

Oured.

EDlToR:-Please

inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely use
THE

thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I IIhail be glad to send
two bottles af my remedy FREE to any of
YOlllr readers who have consumption if they

will send me their E!preBS and P. O. Ad
dreBS. Respectfuli}', T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

To Nervous Men,

If you will send us your address, we will
Topeka Capita" and by some means It
of Iowa. Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and Missouri mail )"ou our illustrated pamphlet explain
was publlshed by them in II. mangled shape:
have sulfered severely from drouth, this sec ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
you publish It the same. The paragraph
Voltaic Belt and Appliances, and their
"The farm home should be the most attract tion has had sullcient rain to grow good
charming eft'ects upon the nervous debili
ive pl8Q8," is misplaced and should come in crops, and has at no time known any such tated system, and how they will quickly re
rows. and found that I had raised nearly six after the word "demagogue." It was cor thin:g� as a water famine, which portions of store yuu to vil!'or, manhood and health. If
the States named have suffered so severely YOU are thus afilicted, we will send you a
pOunds more corn than when t�e rows were rected. for the secretary of the State Board from.
Belt and Appliances on trial.
th� usual distance apart, or about ten bush-/ of agriculture. and wlll probably appear
Another thing that experience has proven
VOLTAIC BELT Co., Marshall, Mich.
the

1888.
.

a time and frequently, adding a· lltqe gruel
Inquiries Answered,
.at meal with a sprinkle of In'Ound Iilnlter
of
CHm' A SEED.-Where can I get some
Searded bran, with '" little flaxseed
on It.
chufa seed, aDd at what price?
before sca.ldlng, ,fed in boiled' milk
-Address F. Barteldes & Oo., of the-Kan- mixed
wlll probably do liS much good as anything.
sas S ee d H onse, L awrence, or any other of
....
S omethlDg· soothi DII; and nutrltlous, and
this
M
AD
tl
on
eers,
rtl
paper.
ve
ad
seeo
our
somewhat laxative, but not ID the least purABOUT HORNs.-WheD the shell or outIs-needed.
side ot a cow's horn Is torn loose from tbe gatlve,
head and core so tbat It drops ojf�'can It be
ABOUT ApPLE TREEs.-Some,of my
replaced and made to grow OD a!p;am ?
-We, should say DOt. It such a healiDg
will be the best way to keep the borers out
was ever performed, we do DOt kDow It.
and_protect the places uDtll tbey heal over?
a
have
HORSES.-I
jp'ade
WEIGHT OF
(2) 18 It best to remove rough, IIcaly outside
Normall'1ltallloD 22 mODths'Old tkat welll;hs bark. or leave It OD to shade the body of the
1.250 pounds, I would like to kDOW If this tree? (3) Should apple trees be washed?
DOt very fat, aDd If so, with what aDd how?
-

Aberdeen- Angus cattle to be held at Chicago,
Tb1U'lday, April 16. There are DO better an-
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If aIIal

Voio&a,

an� false Teeth."

Oa.tarrh
'

A prominent Engllsh wom� says the
American wOqlen all have high, s�l, Dasal'
voices and false teeth.
sale last week of R.
Amerlcalls don't like the coDstanttwlttlng,
The Aberdeen-ADans
..
B. HudsoD & SOD and J. H. Rea & SOD, of they ",et abou� this DaaaUwang,-and yet It
Missouri, was DOt largely attended, owing to III a f�t caused by 'gur dry stlmulat'ng,
trlke; yet thl rty-nIDe head averaged atmosphere, .aDd the uDlversal presence of
the a,
8174; The highest ,price realized Wat 8335 catarrhal difficulties
But �hy sbould so many of our women
for a yearllDg belter, which weDt to W. Es-

Imals of this breed In America than those
owned by Hon.-T. W. Harvey.
�

-

'

•

..

.tlll, �stlll,
came

Mo.

to Kansas.

A Dumber of

good animals have

false.teeth?

It
0 .. a poser to th e E ngIish
Th at ls more ot
Is
Impossible to acCOUDt for It except

'

•

"

to'

,

ca II the atteDtloD
quite
It
p I easure
of deranged stomach action
of U.e stock shippers to th'l IIv8 atock com- OD the theory
ID eatlDg !lDIl by
mission advertisemeDt of Messrs. Larimer. caused bl ImprndeDce
of regular exercise.
waDt
Kansas
tbe
of
&
City
Smith
Bridgeford,
the
-(1) Take a small wire and probe
Both eondltlons are uDDatural.
The flrm Is a Dew ODe at the
00 It ,as to h e I II; ht aD d
s a goo
th a tid
Y
holes; kill the borers and flll up the holes stock yards.
Catl!nbal troubles everywhere
bark·aloDe. Live Stock Exchange, but the popular and.
the
Let
roulh
g
(2)
�Ith clay.
aDd eousnmpnoa, which aremen comprlslD" the flrm are well end "cougb
efficieDt
water-whitewash'
ID
relaw
the
lime
Is
Is
TEXAS CATTLE.-How
(3) A good wash
mal-DutritiOD IDduced by deby
Kausas?
swlDetrade
promoted
and
mto
cattle
throughto
the
Texas
Cl\ttle
known
a
tree
to
washed
shipping
gard
soapsuds Is good. We DeVAr
cODdltion Is a
CaD tbey be "hipped direct, or must they be
This firm will be pleased to raDl!;ed stomach action. The
of any kind except with water to removo out the West.
ODe unknown to our ancie8ton
modern
quarantined?
the
ODe,
of
readers
from
receive aDy omers
or with LODdoD purple to destroy IDcough and
-Texas cattle are DOt allowed to be drlven dust,
F.�RMEB. All bnstnese will reeeive prompt who preveDted the catarrh, cold,
sects.'
Into the State at aDy time between the first
eonanmptlon by abuDdant and regulnr use,
atteDtioD.
SWEET POTAToEs.-cim you or yourread-'
Warner's Log
Is
day of March and tile first day of December.
KaDsas Hereford Cattle compaDY la the
on Remedy and
aDd
ID
nsump
a
ougb
or
one
of
your
CASTOR BEANS.-Will you
Dew firm Dame adopted by the Cherokee
Oabln Sarsaparilla, two old fashloDed
readers give Inronnetlon OD t.hec8stor bean, grow them from seed?
Hereford Cattle company, who have en- Log
DatdralDed
well
be
should
standard remedies aanded down from our
-The ground
their paid ID capital to 8100.000. They
and In flrst-clasS condltlon as to flne- larged
aneeators, aDd now exclusively pu� foIth
what the market prices .,;eDerally'? By thus urally
have receDtly purchased the Glbb farm at
thoroughly;
the stroDgest gnaranteea of purity
Plow
pulverize
ness,
a
reader.
will
oblige
doing you
where their breedlDg herd UDder
from LawreDce, Eas.,
the world-fam�d makers of
-Here Is a chance for some castor beau throw ID ridges about four feet apart
It Is ODe of the best equip- and efficacy by
Is DOW located.
middle to middle' set out the pIaDts-slips.
Warner's safe cure. These two -remedies
correspondent;
the
ID
ktnd
establlshmeDts
of
the
West,
pad
or In some gronnd spe..
used as the sp$g aDd summer
ID a
D.UlAGE BY SToCK,-ID case.A takes grOWD
bavlng been occupied formerly by Shockey pleDtlfully
about a foot
advaDce
give a positive 888uraD�,
seasoDs
to wluter and they get onto B's land clally prepared; set them out
& Glbb. The omce.f the KaDsas Herec�tle
dothlsjust
..
aDd destroy B'j crop and feed, Delther A or apart ID the middle of therld"e',
of freedom, b 0th from cat&rrb and those
D.
are:
W.
Ewart,
d
Cattle
for
compaDy
refuso
to
pay,
B havlDg fenced, aDd A would
aDd If Deglected, Inevltable CODseas you set Gut c,bbage plaDts, uslDg a dibble
caD B hold the stock or collect any damllge
PresldeDt, aDd A. D. DaDa. Treasurer, Chltroubles aDd cpn
-a POIDted stick, for makmg the holes;
pDeumoDla,luDg
F.
queDces,
of A?
cago; C. E. Curran, S,ecretary, Topeka;
cleaD of weeds aDd Dlcely
so generally and 'fatally
which
cattle
as
ridge
treat
tbe
strays,he
keep
sumptloD,
did
DOt
II
-If
P. Crane, maDager, aDd J. GordoD Glbb, asover all the time to prevent crackour people.
Is without remedy ID the case stated, we sup· smoothed
slstaDt mauager. Lawrence, Kas. We have prevaU amoDg
VIDes
the
wheD
aDd
aDd
evaporatloD;
Comrade Ell Fisher. (If Salem. HeDey eo."
IDg
pose.
received their catalogue, which should belD
the rows <iccaserved four yeats ID the late war and
ROUP.-What Is tile mlitterwlth mychlck-' beglD to ruD well, 11;0 aloDg
hands of every buyer of Herefords ID Iowa,
hellds and
a'dlsease called coDsumption by
eDI! ? 'fhe fQatbers come off their
slonally and raise the vlDes to preVeDt their �he
coDtracted
200
the West. The herd cODslsts of over
doctors. He had frequeDt hemorrhages.
taklDg root away from the orlglDal root. If
ODe of the largest represeDtatlve the
Herefords,
takeD out of the grouDd before frost, r8WarDer's Log Cabin Cough and.
�heart becomes eDlarged and covered by DOt
flIItablishmeDts o[ this couDtry, comprlslDg After USIDg
remedy. he says, UDder date
wblte blisters, the chlckeDs become bIlDd move the 'Potatoes Immediately afterward.,
CODsumptioD
America
or
ID
obtalDable
StralDS
the best
aDd die.
"I do Dot'bleed at
and keep them dry aDd warm-above freez19,1888:
of
JaDuary
to
Illustrated
catalogue
EDgland. SeDd for
"-.,
-It Is roup. we suppose-a disease orlgl- IDg uDtll used.
h d oes DO t b0th �
COUi
more,
my
I
auy
UDII;S
I
F P eraDe, L awreDce, K as.
•
more smothering
DatlDg In exposure.
PROBABLY FARCY.-I have a 4-year-old
me, aDd I do DOt bave aDY
Warner's Log CablD Rose Cream
DEHORNING CATTLE.-I wish you would mare; her left hlDd leg swelled up the last
spells."
"..
stillswolleD. yet she Is
.. anBaS Weath er R eport.
give tbrough Y9ur paper theDecessarylofor- of JaDuary aDd Is
cured bls wife of catarrh and she Is "sound
matloD to dehorn cattle. Let me put, It ID DOt lame Dor Dever has beeD. For the last
of Prof. J. T. Lovewell1
eDd
courtesy
Throur;h
w II"
.'
like
the
lIttle
two weeks
lumps
questioDs.
a�',!lud -I!._,.:.... we do DOt Uka to have our
raised all over, her leg. Dlrector,of ,the KaDsas Weather ,SetVice
Of course
-Without quotlDg the questioDs. you wlll of YOUl' fluger
T.
B.
his
Sergeant
aud
assistant,
Has Topeka,
false teeth
aud some of them water a little.
womeD called nOlle talkers aDd
the IDformatloll' you ask for ID the' DO
get
cough, aDd rUDS DODe at the Dose;
caD be 'rvadlly
Have ,beeD feed- to publ sh weekly KaDsas weather reports, oWDers ' but these condltloDs
condltloD.
lastDumber,thlsDumberandthe Dext two
ID
feed. as well as the local report for Topeka.
overcome ID the manDer IDdlcated.
"'8 .s F .XMER,·
Dg oa ,bran aDd fiaxseed ID light
or three Dumbers or tbe K "".,
ounce ID
Abstraot for the week ending Saturday, ,.First gave Dltrate of
OD the Stock page.
ID
aloes
adoe
Bat
-sIDce
gave
''Unrnh 31,1888'.
small doses;
The moreaDaDlmallaexpOsed, the greater
P RUBIE D OG8.-C an you g I ve me aDY I D- teaspooDful doses for three weeks and
tho past week Is share of his food goes to keep up bodily heat.
for
pr�clPltatlon
Ratl\fall,-The
with
formatioD as to the mode of klillDg prairie washed' with warm water; theD bathed
In
Sh e above the average over the entire State except
r 6 oz.
dOI!;8 by saturatiDg COttoD balls with some arD I ca 2 oz., camp b or 3 oz., wate
Ot hides aDd tallow the United States pro
the southern tier and the southwestern counties.
holes
ID
their
beLter.
balls
dOD't lI;et aDY
klDd of ,acid, PUttlDg the
the.
March
wbere It Is deficient. For the month of
duces
882,949,207 worth aDDually. Rll88la
I remember readlDg
If
the
aD d c I os I og them up.
suspicion
-That reads like farcy.
precipitation for the State ranges from one to two follows close after with $81,000,000.
aD article OD thlsln your p&l)6r about a year
f
well fouDded, recovery Is doubtful.
Inohes In excess of the March normal-being nearly
I waDt the klDd of acid aDd the Is
or so since;
fatal. Prof.
double the usual ralnfD61.
mode of procedure, what the acid will cost ,Farcy. like glaDders,ls usually
Campbell Normal University, of HoltoD,
L&w says the treatmeDt ought to be about
per lallon. etc.
7l!mperalUre and SUn8h!ne.-Except In the south- Kas., opens Its sj)rlDg term April 3, and the-.
-We wUl hUDt up 'the prescrlptioD aud re- the same as. for glaDders, aDd he recom- western part of the State where It was normal, the summer school-JURe 12. Tbls gives yeung
Dext yea'f.a flue
meDds arseD[ate of strychDlne 5 grs., blsul- amount of sunshine during the past week has tallen people who waDt to teach
publish It.
work.
1 dr., below the average. The temperature has rallged opportunity to prepare for their
of
blDlodlde
copper
for
2
drs
laud
soda
reDts
.•
who
a
RENT.-Bas persoD
phlte
below the average over the entire tltate. For the
Is
the
until
gathwalts
Ith
toDlcs,
aDd
19'
reDt
crop
5
vegetable
Id
ar
elil
th
mODey
caD
grs.,
below· the
ered for his pay a lieD OD said crop, or must
sul- montl!l the temperature has heen slightly
sulphate of copper.6 drs., ID mucilage,
normal In all sections, while the per cent. of cloudl
he take a chattel mon.,;sge?
coof
barium,
of IroD 4 drs., chloride
nos. has been Increased.
-Tbe law gives a reut lien OD crops phate
Pure air aDd rich
paiva, cubeb&, etc.
Re81t1l8.-The 24th, 25th. 26th al!.d 27th were cold
"growlDg or made." It could DOt be euWl�eve� :Ul:ar.l�o81:Pi�8�t!,hic�:
,
kc�el:':::i:�I�rrl�r:o:
food. he thlDks, Is eveD more' Important. and cloudy. and It WIU during this period that the
to thai. who caUl
foroed aga I DS t grvwong crops uDless the
who will keep and simply Ihowthesc samplell
best Sewing Ilachine mannf'actured
Tbe raw sores may be treated with caustics rain fell. The sky then cleared and the temperat,ure
we win send, frce, the "ery
to
about
or
is
waste
Thill machlne u made
renter Is commlttlDg
attachments.
as slightly damaged
the W01'ld, with all the
Is
In
Wheat
reported
corrosive
rose
rapidly.
have expired. Be(oretbep&tentll
acid, Dltrate of sliver,
.nortbo BINGER patents, which
I. ex·
commit some act ID vlolatloD of the land- (carbolic
with Lho "Kachmentl, W.II lold (or
In some sections. but tho general condition
run out, tbil style machine,
mOlt
sublimate. cblorlde of ZIDC). Use 10diDeoD
neader, it may seem to you tbe
lord's rights. The lien Is good agalDst the
cellent. The low tel)lperature has not been conducive
�;ltnowlcnlfor"lIj().
the swelliDgs, aDd feed liberally. Keep the to tho
:r��rt1�d
enforced
t�!!��I!:��81���it,�it:��l�f�!'
of oats and has Interfered with gardenbut
must
be
growth
crops,
gathered
if you will keep In your
cornelio first, from your locality, o.ut1
animal well separated from others. aDd If making.
a act of oor elegant IUld on
borne and Ihow to thOle who call,
promptly, or the lieD may be lost by some
ahow tbele IAmscover It I s f arcy, destroy her at ODOO,
has begun In the extreme' south.
art samples, 'We do not WIlt you to
dl
Corn.plantlng
you
cQ!101ed
the
act of the reDter. as selling or feeding
In ColIey. and some other counties, cl@ver Is dam·
��'�_��;lt��9�r:�!�n�ht�ly��"I:so�JTk�i
and burn or bury the carcass aDd dlslDfect
l!�
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crop.

aged en the upland. but not In tbe bettoms.
the premiSes where she was kept.
GYPSUM SOIL.- What Is the best method
LAW'BKlIJOB-PBOF. SNOW'S BXPORT FOB MARCIl.
UDder
to brlDg soil with lots of gypsum In It
A cold, cloudy. and wet month. The rainfall W88
cultlvatloD, aDd to :what Is it best adapted?
Stock,
About
GOBBip
extraordinary, being more than two Inches greater
-If there Is "DythlDg peculiar about gyp
At the Carroll COUDty (Mo.) Short-horn than that of any preceding March of our record, nnd
sum land, much dlfffreDt from IImestoDe
Breeder's sale l!Ult week, the hlll:hest-priced nearly three 'tll)les the' :March average. The lIrst
laDd, we are Dot aware of It. Tbere may be
bull brought $235; tweDty-four bulls aver dog-tooth violets were observed on the 18th.
ID
this
correspoDdeDt's
some peculiarity
jJfelln Temperatltl'e.-Trl'irty-elght and sixty-three
aged $77.30.
laDd
to
mlDd that Is Dot geDerally applicable
hundredth deg
wht�h Is 2,98 below the March aver
at
received
has
of
Topeka,
E. S. Shockey.
on tbe
uDderlald with gypsum. aDd If so, if he will
age. Tbe highest temperature was 78 deg"
Grove
of bls fiDt!
a
describe It, we will help him to a solutloD of his Dew establlshmeDt forty
18th; the lowest was 14 deg, on the 5th, giving
of Herefords, range of 64 deg. JIlean temperature at 7 a. m" 99,02
the problem. Gypsum,wheD pulverized Isa 3d aDd Lord WiltoD straiDs
customers.
deg.; at 2 p. m., 46.99 deg.; at 9 p. m., 97.29 deg.
fertilizer, like lime; 'but we do DOt re and Is DOW ready for his
,

.
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WeofteD

FllEE oCcost. llow can we do nll thla?-eaai1y enougb!
in trAde from even • small place,
get os much 8S $2,000 or 83,000
could be leen (Or

where thoy
aRerour art sompleli IIn,'o remnlncd
over
We need ono peraon in each locality, aU
• month or two.
of securing them ,at once.
the country, nnd tnkn thll means
the very best
FUEE,
wi1l
a('
accure,
to
us
once,
Thoae who writc
and the flneat general auort·
Sewing Machine mo.lIufnctured,
shown together in America.-All
numl oC work� of Itlgh art e,\'cr
Write at once; a postal card
rctum mull.
by
pnrticulo.rsFJtEE
after you.
cost yO\l but one cent, illld
on which to write to U'8 wi!l
no further, why no hftnn is
know nll,shouhl you conclude to go

done'1Xd���I��I����� aecm'i{n{'El:,cOI.,nAUc���I;!��e.

.•

good

member ever seelDg aDy unproductive laDd,
made so simply by reasoD of the uDderlylDg
gypsum.

CALF :BLOATING.-We have a 4·weeks-old
calf troubled very much with bloatlDjt. Has
weaDed itself"from eveD Dew milk just
drawn from the cow; rehshes feed gottbn at
Did Dot commence bloatlDg
the feed store.
tUI after she was fed skimmed milk; Dever
11as beeD a hearty eater; sometimes has
eateD betweeD five aDd six quarts per day
(morning, DOOD and Dlght). but very of teD
would not touch her mUk. Has always beeD
fed her mother's milk. Bloat shows most
What ails ker?
OD left side.
The calf was weak to
-IDdlgestioD.

Raillfall-includtnl.l

melted

snow

-

5.,17

IncheB.

l� O. BacoD, Fort Scot� Kas.; ID a letter
encloslDlt 85 for the first quarter'a advertls
In
IDg for his card, states: "It Is the b.est
vestment 1 have ever made ID the advertlslDg

Rain
which Is 3.33 Inches aboye the March average.
fell on
or snow. or both, In mensurable quantities.
The
Bhower..
ten days. Tbere were four thunder

lIDe."

pleted

Apropos of the questloD of dehorDIDr; cat
tle, Mr. I. J. Wicks, Colorado SprlDgs, Col..

entire ralnfan for the three mODtlls of 1888 now com·
has been 7.67 Inches, which Is S Inches aboTe

the average for tbe

same

months In the

preceding

twenty year •.
TOPEKA

REPORT-(SAME THIE).

who has aD advertlsemeDt ID this paper. has
Temperature.-Hlghost at '2 p. m., 660 on
out a Deat little pam'Phlet on "SomethiDg
the 29th; lowest at same hour, 270
Thursd�y
ScleDtlflc
a
New, or DehorDIDg Cattle by
on Monday the 26th.
Highest reoorded during
Process."
the week, 67 co on the 29th Ilnd 30th; lowest, 210
Our breeders who are IDterested ID polled on the 27th. Light frost thc 27th, heavy frost

cattle or dehorning st.ould study carefully
attractive advertisement ID this
beglD with, and oUlht to have beeD feo. Its the v6ry
T. W. Harvey's public sale of
mother's milk In the Datural wl!y, a llttle at 188ue of HOD.

BUYERS' GUIDEi.
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an enoy

OThe

clopedia of useful infor

m�tion for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
We
necessities of life.
furnish you with
oan olothe you and
unnecessary
and
all the neoess�ry

sleep,
appliances to ride, walk, danoe,
to church,
eat. fish, hu� work, go
in various sizes,
or stay at ho�, �nd
Juat figure out
styles IUld quantities,
all these things
to
do
what is required

you can make aiair
BUYERS'
estimate of the value of the
sent upon
GUIDE, whioh will be
to
oents
,pay postage,
receipt of 10

COMFORTABLY, IUld

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

111-ll4l!1liohlgan Avenue, Cbioago,DL

the 28th.

Ra(n!all.-'Raln feil on thc 27th and 28th :ltotal
for the week, ,40loc4es.

"

GPIOMAND

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
No p'o.y until eurl!d.. Addreu

11110 to 1"

1181_8,
DR.JAr.J,

"DLD�C. '''lilA.SIU.a,1

APRlL
Because
shall not be held guiltless.
there Is no swift retribution, people who In
dulge In ·thls most pernicious of habits for
get or grow callous to the fact that He who
said "Thou shalt not kill," said also that
HIs name should be held sacred. There Is
a reactionary Influence upon him who In
ner

To

Correspondents.

The matter for the HQme Clrole Is selected
Wednesday: of the weel!; before the paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
.pondents will govern themselves aooordingly.
Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

Arbor Day.
BY MARY E. COLE.

The seuth Wind Is searching' for flowers;
The song bird Is seeking a nest;
The bright rain Is falling ID showers;
There's space In the

earth'8warmlnghreas�.

plant as we journey,
Thus marktng our pilgrimage way;
For though W6 are never returning
Our tree may recall our stay.

Then let

us

Fairer the skies may be glowing
When we behold them no more;
Bofter the winds may be blowing
When we have departed the shore.
,

Thus,

bodies

given

when
To dust from whloh they wero formed,
Our tree may he pointing to heaven,
Though It rise from the grave-orowded
our

are

ground,
Llko a SORg that arose out of sllenoe,
A hope that sprang out of the tomb,
.A smile that awoke out of sadness,
Or a rainbow that shone out of gloom.
•

The Brave at Home,
The maid who binds her warrior's sash
With smile that well her pain dissembles,
While beneath ·the drooping lash
One sterry teardrop hallgs and trembles,
Though heaven alone records the tear,
And fame shall never know her story,
Her heart has shed a drop as dear
All e'er bedewed the field of glory.
The wife who girds her husband's sword
'Mid little ones who weep or wonder,
ADd hravely speaks the oheerlng word,
What though her heart be rent asunder,
Doomed nightly In her !!reams to hear
The bolts of death around him rattle,
Hath shed as saored bleod as e'er
Was poured upon the field of battle.

,

The mother who eonceals her grief
While to her breast her son she presses,
Then breathes a few brave words and brief,
Kissing the patriot brow she blesses,
With no one but her seoret God
To know the pain that weigbs upon her,
I5beds holy blood as e'er the sod
Reoelved on freedom's field of honor:

-

-T. Buclulnan Read.

Grief fllls.the room up of my absent child;
Lies In hts bed, walks up and' down with me,
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,
Remembers me of all his gracious parts,
Btu1fs out his vaoant garments with bls form;
Thus have I reason to be fond of_grief.

-Shake8peare.
•

TlJere Is strength
In our hearts. of whloh we reok
But little till tile shafts of heaven haye pierced
Its fragile dwelling. Must not earth be rent
Before her gems are found?- Mrs. Hemam.

Deep bedded
-

The Third Oommandment.
In this nineteenth century after Christ, it
·would seem to be the proper order of the
day to be adding virtue after virtue to character already established upon high prlnelpIe, and not to be yet struj1;j1;lIng against the

vulgar vices prohibited In the decalogue.
The Ten Commandments were the primary
lessons necessary to be learned before the
advanced lessons, brought Into the world by

dulges In language which lessens his rever
for the Most High. If the name of God
or Christ Is a light word to be used whenever
a fit. of anger takes possession of a man, the

ence

bearer of that name wlll soon descend to the
level of other objects, the names of which
are used to ilve expression to unseemly
emotion.
But thltl Is a serman, and there Is not a boy
or man who· uses profane language but
knows already what I have said so far.

There is another view of the case not so well
Does every
understood by some swearers.
boy or man who Is about to soil his lips and
his soul look carefully In every direction to
see that no lady or relined gentleman Is near
enouen to hear his blasphllmy? The honest
swearer does not; he is not trying to keep
up a semblance of gentility, and so Is not
careful to abstain from the evil. But the
young man who aspires to the possession of

It is

no

more

disgusting to

a

right-minded

person or one brought up where sueh sounds
have rarely reached his ears, than when the
profanity comes from the mouth of a man.

Boys (It there are any In the farm homes
this) do you use profane lan
guage? Did you begin It because you
thought It was manly? There Is not a more
unmanly thmg a man can do. In fact It un
It exposes a deplorable weak
mans him.
A strong, manly boy will
ness of character.
break off the unmanly habit and be able to
say In his heart, as he looks In the face of
the one whom he most respects, "There is
nothing about my 18llguage which you might
not, at any time, listen to wlthaut a blush."
who will read

5,·

row before, not omitting the treble crochet
In end, turn.
·Nlnth-Chain 3, shell In snelt, the rest
same as el�hth row, after making the treble
crochet in end, turn.
Tenth-Chaln 4, 5 treble crochets In chain
I, 5 treble crochets In chain 2 of preceding
row, *cepeat from* until you have 7 or Sin
aU, shell, 1 treble crochet In end and you

have the first

scallop.

The above Is taken (rQm the Ladies'
Home ;rou�aZ. I have never ·trled it, but
my nteee, made some very handsome trim
ming from tbe directions.
I agree with Clara Smith In that plants

that grow well IIi the East do not always
thrive well here. The winds we have, so
hot and dry, are death to them. I do not
thl.k. that penslea grow as well here. I
have some petunias growing that look very
Facts and Fancies--No. 2.
nice. I do not have good luck In raising
A few items from my experience In butter- fnchslas. I have been promised a white cae
tus In the
and I think that will grow.
maklDg may be of service to some one. I We have springof the
pink ones that grow
plenty
can assure
"Enp.;lIshwoman" that sweet wild, and 1 think the blossom of the prickly
cream will make quite as good butter as sour pear cactus Is as pretty as a rose.
BRAMBLEBUI5H.
cream. I have lately tried the experiment
myself, and am greatly pleased with the re
PH<EBE P ARMALEE.

suit.

Gold

I never wash butter that I Intend to

Fields,

pack, nor at other times when It Is possible that pan out ricbly, are not so abundant as
out the buttermilk. I In tile early California days, but those who
a good name and a good standing, socially, to thoroughly work
Is careful to time hllil profanity, so that only have made at times what was considered write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
made will, by return mall, receive free, full In
small boys and people for whose good will very nice butter, and then again I have
formation about work which they can do,
he Is In no wise solicitous should hear him. such ·as was described by "Nina." It Is eeranlillve at home wherever they are located,
He has the Inconvenience of living two talnly useless to expect to make a good artl that will pay then from $5 to $25 per day,
some degree and
conditions
are
In
ele
unless
the
In
B
state
of
upwards. .Eltber sex, YQung or old.
lives, and would naturally J!e
1 Capital not required; you are started In
anxiety lest the respectalft'e people on one favorable. During the nine years which
bustnesa free. Those who start at once are
hand should find out his adaptabillty to peo- have spent on the farm there have been finly
sure of snug little fortunes,
In absolutely
-.--pie of another class. This state of things two seasons In whlcb I have made butter
Bnfilclent
to
warrant
me In follow
quantity
If
and
he
has
of
a
deceit,
engenders spirit
How
Rioe
is
Oooked
in Japan,
been pretty suceesstul In covering the habit Ing any particular method. Usually I am
A recent traveler In Japan says: They do
circumstances.
One
of which he is justly ashamed, he Is In dan- 11;0verned by existing
in July and August, the price of but know how to cook rice here, though, and for
ger of trying to hide other faults of a less season,
of consumers in the United States
ter
being
only 6 and S cents per pound, and the benefit
an
It
Is
unforheinous nature,
Altogether,
I Investlgated the matter. Only just enough
If
and
that
It
would
not
packed
fearln.g
keep
In
unfortunate
which to exist;
tunate state
cold water is poured on to prevent the rice
for him, because his whole nature is tending left In the cellar, I packed about Sixty from burning to the pot, which has a tllI;ht·
downward, and unfortunate for those who pounds in jars; as each one was filled, my fitting cover and Is set on a moderate fire •.
It ls all tbe more husband fitted a wooden cover to It, and The rice is steamed, rather than bon-u, un
come under his Infiuence.
til It Is nearly done, then the coyer of the
harmful to those whom he may influence, buried It In the earth near a sprlng, where pot Is taken
91, the surplus steam and mois
ran
It.
Three
over
the
water
jars ture are allowed to escape, and the rice
constantly
because his aJ')pearance is In his favor, and too
turns
out
a
mass of snow-white kernels,
removed
about
many judge from appearances. How mauy were thus buried, and when
each separate from the other, and as muck
mothers are willing to take Into their homes Onnstmss, the contents furnished a pnme
sunertor to Ihe sOll'gy mass we usually get In
the United States as a fine mealy potato Is
PtI,>p10 afflIcted with any. contagiOUS dra- article for table use all winter.
to the ;water-soaked artlele,
that
while
I
to
would
�'AUDt Peggie;"
eatle? If It were ea�y to hide the symptoms
say
of such diseases, and those afflicted had. no I am also In favor of rag carpeting for COUB
honor with reeard to Inflicting their malady tr:r homes, I cannot seem to find time to pre
Silk Ribbons!
Those of our lady readers who WOuld like
upon others, no more harm would come of pare. the r8l1;s. My evenings, both summer
It than comes from a too careless bringing and winter, are usqally given up to the en to have an elegant, large packall:e of extra
Assorted RIbbons (by mail), In differ
Into contact with eur pure.Inndqent ehlldren tertalninent of the family. As my bay and fine,
ent widths and all t.he lawst fashionable
those who will tendto corrupt them. It Is j1;irls pass out from under my care and leave shades; adapted for Bonnet
Strings. Neck
true we may use preventives In both easea ; childhood ·�nd youth behind them, I think wear,Sr.arfs, Trimming for Hats and Dresses.
but how much better is 1\ non- exposure ? In the memory of our "e'fenlngs at home" will Bows, Fancy Work, etc., can get an-aston
ishlng bill barr;alo, owing to the recent
ancient days, according to Jewish laws, a have a good Influence.' However, the little failure of a
largel wholesale Ribbon Manu
leper was obliged to cry "Unclean, un- girls will soon be able to help me sew the facturing Oo., by sending only 25 aents
clean I" upon the near app!1)ach of a stran- rags, and I Intend to follow "Aunt Peggle's" (stamps), to the address we give below.
As a 6pecial offer, thlR house will give
ger. It was a safeguard, and if the law was plan and keep a ra�-bag at hand, for carpet- double the amount of
any other firm In A mer
In
a
WAS
partrcular..
..:.,
placed upon rags
lea if you will send the names and P. O.
always obeyed, security
health and life, as far as that disease was
I was interested In "Phoebe's" "language address of ten netv�y married ladles whi-n
and mention the name of tbls paner,
concerned.
lesson;" but 1 think mothers are not the ordering
No pieces less than one yard In length. Sllt
And herein lIe� the trouble: A law against only persons who are responsible for words
lafactlon Is auaranteed, or money cheerfully
profanity Isn't so binding as It should seem and expressions used by theIr children. A refunded. Three packazes for 60 cents.
Address
LONDON RmBoN·AGENCY,
not
because
there
Is
less
In
desirable,
wrong
father's example is often more potent In its
JERSEY CITY, N. J.
breaking one law rather than another, but Influence than the mother's precepts; and
because a direct sin ag,,'lnst the Almighty the latter may often be grleved to hear from
seems to a careless observer to be lOS8 harm- the
lIps of her children language which she
ful In Its effects than a theft, for Instance- 'Would scorn to use.
M. L. HAYWARD.
And then, some seem to argue that the AImighty can attend to the punishment of suea
Fan Laoe,
crimes Himself; and He will. But mean
Chain ten, turn.
while here come our small boys with oaths
.

First row-3 treble crochet in fifth stitch
needle, chain 2, 3 treble crochet in same
the Sl,lvlor, could be understood. They were
It Is needless fer a man te say he cannot (this forms shell), chain 5 and catch In end
a preparatory step Which has not been cease from doing
evil, aud learn to do well, of chain with slip stitch, turn.
learned Iii Its entirety by some who now In this particular: he ceased long enough to
Second-Chain 3, make 16 treblecrochetin
lip.· Still they carry so much weight that win the woman before whom he now swears chain 5 of preceding row, make shell In
a fife led contrary to the laws which say without a blush.
When in society which shell, 1 treble crochet in end of shell, turn.
"Thou shalt not steal," or "Thou shalt not will not tolerate
profanlt� he can appear as Third-Chain 3, shell in shell, 1 treble cro
kill," and other equally decided prohibitory correct as the most decorous, and then, per chet In each of the preceding treble crochet,
commands, is necessarily a concealed one. haps, wnsn in the presence of "only ehll turn.
Fourth-Chain 5, 1 treble crochet in each
I say necessarily: but I mean concealment dren," he can forget the
reserve which made
Is necessary where one wl5hes to lay claim him a fit associate for "ladies," and uses las ofthe treble crochet below, with 1 chain be
make shell in shell, 1 treble crochet
to any respectability.
gual1;e which brings mortification only as his tween,
In end, turn.
The six commandments which relate to weakness is exposed.
Fifth-Chain 3, shell In shell, 2 treble cro
man's connection with man are more strenIt would be better for" man to swear be
chets under the firstehaln between the treble
uously upheld by 18gal courts than the four fore those who are In no
of
on

their lips, and we

long I"

say-"Oh I Lord, how

from

.

.

which command reverence to the Deity. A
man may break the Sabbath or take the
name of God In vain, and en"" immunity,
where he would not should he steal a paltry
sum of money or slander his neighbor. Still
the adverse influence upon character II!I no

greater In one case than the other, unless
sinning dl,ectly against God Is the greater

danger
imitating
him, than before little ones whom he Is caus
ing to offend. It were Indeed better "that a
millstone were han�ed about his neck, and
that he were drowned In the tepth of the

sea."
A question often arises in my miDd as to
why women ·are prohibited by all laws of
decency from indulging In such conversation
and their brothers are not. The commandment Is not, "Thou, woman, shalt not take·

evil.
This brlnl1;s me to my subject. Taking the
name of God In vain seems like a light thing the name of the Lord thy God In vain;" and
In spite of the additional clause which sol- yet we constantly hear it said, "It Is such a
emnly declares that he who sins In this man- t dreadful thing for a woman to swear." Y at

crochet in the

-4KI(46

chet in end, turn.
Sixth-Chain 4, 3 treble crochets III cbaln
2, 3 treble crochets In chain 1 of preceding

POWDER

preceding row, chain 1, 2
treble crochets in same place, skip 2 treble
crochets in last row, *repeat from* until you
have made 7 more, or S In all, 1 treble cro·

A.bsolutely Pure.

row, *repeat from* to the end, making the
shell of coune, 1 treble crochet In end, turn.

Seventh-Chain 5, shell In shell, the rest Is
row, not

for,;ettlng to
make a treble crochet In the row under, turn.
Elihth-Chaln 4, the rest Is same as the

same

as

preceding

A marvel of purity,
never varies.
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
cannot
..
be
sold in competition
an
orJlnary kind.,
with the multitude of low·test. short·welght alum or
phosphate powdera. Sold only I" ca"s. ROYAL BAK'

This powder

the

ING

POWDER Co .• 106 Wall street. New Terk.

I

9

1888.

yard at .Chlcago,

a:ft� 1!toung loJfu.

and told tbe builder what

(lal'lo!!..... (late1a�"_.lcta •••
gOO (lIOcate,
, •• P.u._ll ......lIIcwYo.1I.

distances, and occasionally taking the bear

Never In my life had
IIOrt of a car
my work ,;one oft' so blithesomely... and for
M'" Live at homo and make more money worklDlrfor UI than
with him was how to have an upper and a while. I telt as thou'gh making a map of WAHl. ftt anything else in the world. Either 18Z, Costly outftt
Co Augusta. Malo ..
lower berth that would be comfortable. the lltarry heavens Instead of a very dusty rJUtE. Tenus ,,·nEE. Addres8, T&UB"
of this mnndane sphere. After an
,ortlon
merest
make
the
time
that
were
at
Al\[ONTH
BOARD
8&
iorSBrWt
They
hour or more of exaltRtlon I grew sillep1
Young Men or Ladles In each cOUlit:r
shifts to afford a nlKht's rest. Mr. Pollman and took a leng nap under a tree In a field ..
P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., CIJIOAGO. ILL.
determined that the new car should be the I awoke with an awful headaohe,and found
THOMAS P. IiIIMPSON. Wash·
handsomest ever made. neret�fore a sleep that the figures entered In my notebook dur
Ington. D. C. No attorney's fee
the·tlme of'extra steall' were quite Ineo
.not
more than 84,00() or. Ing
until Patent Is obtained.
COllt
had
car
\
,Ing
herent. I was fully convinced that whisky
W.lte for Inventor's Gulde,
84,500. Looking the matter over and won was a bad surveyor, and I have never tried
bretha
other
two
for
It
purpose."
any
dering how he could arrange
WANTED,elt!ierllft,to ie11_
I'Wbook,�8BA:..d.1I&Y1
that would be roomy, comfortable and con
_t!IK ppe. 829 Dluetr&tioa.. lEna. ow
German print.) eood pa'l', �rI!!J>,oe
venient, he was perpl'!xed as to the dlspolll
C0800 certain. Hea_!!quBrtan fl:ir Biblet!, Alb_
tlon of the mattreBBes. At that time all the
Gift Booke. E.P. JOlWANtI; 00 Pub ... S" LDala.
mattressess were put-away In one section
durlnK the daytime. In fact, the early
Scrofula Is probably more general than any
sl8eplnll; cars were slmpla used as nlKht carll other disease. It is insidious In character,
he wanted. The great question

Ings with "sextant.

.•

Home, Sweet Home,
'Mid pleasures and palaces, though we Dlay
roam,

like
Be It ever so humble; there's no place
home.
seems to hallow us
skied·
the
from
charm
A
•
there
ne'er met
Which, seek through the world, Is
with elsewhere.
Home home, sweet, sweet homel
Thorels no place like home, there's no place
like home.
.

.

vain.
An exile from home, splendor dazzles In
e
o I give me my lowly thatched cotta .. again.
that
came
at
call,
my
birds
gaily
singing
The
dearer
Give me them, with the peace of mind,
than all,
Howe home, sweet, sweet homel
Therels no place like borne, there's no place
like home.

$65'

PATENTS

,

.

.

_
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Beware 01 Scrofula

and not run In the daytime.
Mr. Pollman's Idea was to have a car
that could be run on tong trips either as a
day or a night car. With this object In
Music (which i! eamest of a heaven,
Seeing we know emotions strange by it,
view he started to build the "Pioneer." He
as
Is
a
revealed)
voice,
Not else to be
round the mattresses could not be put on
A low voloe, oalltng' Fancy. as a friend,
To the green woods In the gay sum:ner time; the floor because of the dust and diseom
And sbe lUis all tho way witb dancing shapes,
fort. There was no place between the win:
Which have madepalnterspalo,andtheYlI'oon
While stars look at them, and winds cali to dows, and he finally Il�ld to the car builder,
them,
"Why not hinge an upper berth near the
As they leave Ufe', path fortbe twilight world
-Robc·rt Brownmg,
ro!}f and put the mattresses In It when the
Where the dead gather.
berth Is elosed-durlug -the daytime?" The
.

.

word "Farewell!"
But with an utterance faint and broken,
A heart-stck yearning for the time

I

never

spoke the

When It should

never more be
.

spoken.

-Caro!1n6 Bowlu,

GEORGE M, PULLMAN',

How the Distinguished Oar-Maker Oame
to Manufaoture the Palace Ooaches.
George M. Pollman

was

born In

Brocton,

Chautauqua county, N. Y., and his birth
He lived In Brocton fourteen
year 1831.
where lie
years and then moved to Albion,
also resided fourteen years. At Albion he
became acquainted with Senator Ben Field,

and manifests itself In runnlng sores,

builder

'replled

The outcome of this conversation WIlS a di
rection that a plan should be drawn for a

as.wlde and high as would be necel:lsary
to lI;et In two berths, Including one hinged
to the upper side of the car. The plan was
accurately drawn for·a car one foot wider
and two and one-half feet higher than any
car that had heretofore been built In this
car

country.

memher of the State Senate In 1854-6. Mr.
Field was Interested In legislation concern

RAII,ROAD MEN

Ol

course

Pullman's

Pnllmaa

railroad

men

who heard of Mr.
Mr.

plans smiled, and said 1 hat If
was

a

railroad

man

he

would

ORGANS AND SEWING

a

Grounds and

Farmers'
mon

"My

He tood Hood's
the calves of his legs.
Jo B.
cured."
Sarsaparilla and is entirely
Stanton, lilt. Veruon, Ohio.

Sarsaparilla
65. 1Iiade only
61;
Apotbecaries, Lowell, Mass.

One

fares, and the Woodruff know better than to pursue hts tmpraetlea
Sleeping Car company, In acknowledgement ble proposltionll; that he would only meet
of his Interest in their behalf, had "�ren him
disaster and lose all that he had. Bot his
the right to run ther sleepers on a couple of conviction was strong and clear, and with
Western roads.
that pluck and audacity which have always
business
While Mr. Pollman was In Chicago In 1859 characterized his clear-slll;hted
a
with
Field
Senator
policy he went ahead and the car was built.
he was called upon by
The next question was the decoration of It.
request for several loans, and out of these Mr.
Pollman determined' that It should be
accommodations an arrangement grew be the hand1!l0mest car In all resp 'ctll 1 hat had
tween them to run sleeping cars on the ever bllPn made In the country. He came
York and there happened to
Allon road, Pullman to pay the Senator, on to New
meet the artist who lJad just decorated the
who had secured the right to run the cars, house of Samuel J. Tilden. He at once
half of the prospective earnings," Matters closed with this artist, took him West and
the car.
went on In this way for a short time, and set him at work deeoraslna
When the Pioneer wa, finlshed It had cost
meanwhile Field, who had no business tact,
the extraordinary sum of $18,000, a larll;e
It was a
lost his sleeping car service on the other two price even uow for a sleeping car
Western roads which had been given him. wonder to everybody. It was jost as Mr.
the
The
had
beaotyof
Pullman
expected,
One day he came to Mr. Pullman and told
finish and the marveloos Iuuosattou he had
him that he had an opportunity to buy back made were advertised far and near by the
the privileges on the other roads, and that newspapers anti by railroad men, and some
that the Ideas
he would lIke to sell his half tnterest In the of the latter began to belIeve
of the Inventor after all were praetleable,
copartnership line to Mr. Pollman. A bar The Pioneer wall In process of building for
gain was struck, and Mr. Pollman paid lis a whole year. The assassination of Lincoln
that
partner $2,500. This was at the opening of occurring at this time, It wll.s suggested
the Pioneer be used In the funeral train,
the war, when the ntaht trains .on the Alton
to
Chlt!ago
and tt was ron from Sprlnll;fleld
road had been taken off by the Soperlntend on the Alton road. As had been predicted
ent, who was a sympathizer with the South, when the car was built, It was too wide to
then constructed. It
and who thought that before the war was run on the roads as
Alton road to send
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crack open and bleed. He tried various prep
Sar
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well."
saparilla, and now says:" I am entirely
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William Spies, Elyria, 0., sufl'ered greatly
caused bf
from erysipelas and salt rheum,
hands would
handling tobacco. At times his

80Id by all druggists.
by C. I. HOOD & CO"

5 yea... Buy direct and
eR.ve halt. ClrcnJnrwltblO.OOO tes
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Free Tuition.
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State Agricultural

caused
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases
blood. It Is readily cured by Hood'.s

Hood's

LAUGH.

1lIUl�i!'

..

pustular

eruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla
from the blood,
expels all trace of scrofula
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.
and
"I was severely affilcted with scrofula,
sores-on my neck.
over a year had two running
am
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
Mass.
cured." C. E. LOVEJOY, Lowell,
scrofulous
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had
and fall. Hood's
sores for seven years, spring
Sarsaparilla cured him.

at once that the car was
not high enough and that the space would
be too small. This was before cara were
built with raised "decks" or roofs. "Then,"
said Mr. Pallman, "why not raise the car?"
car

a

Inll; sleeping
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car

over grass would grow In the streets of the
North. The outlook for the Alton road was

was

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church, pr-For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and

Day Pupils,
T,,,enty-slx Officers and Teachers.

.

Faltbful Maternal oversrght for aU cntruated to

our car.

ALL BRANCHES TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate, Gram
tke Classlca, Inatrumar, and Collegiate; French, German,
.

meutsr and VocalllIuslc,

Elocution, Drawing, Painting,
eight teachers,

THE MUSTO DEPARTMENT-Employs
twenty-four ptanes and tbree organs.

In the ART DEPARTMENT, the Studio Is weil equipped
with casts, models and copies.
pr-Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bunar, or BIIIlOP

neeessary for the

P. V AI,I.. PreSident, Topeka, Kansas.

along Its line and cut oft' the platforms that
projected, and to make numerous changes
so that the car. with Its width of
very dubious. It Is a singular Illustration of at stations
an additional foot, could pass.
Mr. Pollman's good fortune that he had
Thus the railroad Ii had to make way. for
hardly concluded the pu.rchase of his part the Improvements that the convenience of
became
the traveling public demanded, Everywhere
ner's half Interest befere business
HOLTON, JACKSON CO., KANSAS.
the beauty of the Pioneer was talked of,
so good that the nlll'ht trains were started
SUIIIMER SCHOOL-JUNE 12.
APRIL S.
SPRING TERM
and It was not strange that soon after, when
again and the sleeping car business began at General Grant came horne, the use of the
are preparing to teach, the best oppor
These sleeping cars car was asked to convey the II;reat hero from
once to make returns.
These sessions oft'er to' teachers, and others who
will be organized. Superior
Galena. The Mlchll1:au Oentral tunity ever oft'ered in the West, From forty to fifty new classes
on the Alton road, with' which Mr. Pull Detroit to
with any other school for thorough
comparison
We
challenge
was compelled to do precisely what teachers In all departments.
railroad
class for teaohers
.man's first experImentS were tried, were
and character of the training work. Tbe training
the Alton road did-cut Its platform1!l. and ness of work in studies
Students can enter at any time and pay te
of countl'Y scbools wlll alone pay for attending.
cu-and
coaches,
two
passenger
the
room
for
ordinary
make
other
simply
In
ways
end of that term.
The summer school
which he haQ changed Into the commonest frr.m this time on th'! raUroads prepared
All statements are exact and guaranteed.
Send for circulars,
the West. The
the new palace car.-"J. A.
for
themselves
gathorlng of teachers ever known In
at
cars
lllight expense.
kind of sleeping
promises to be the best and largest
Eaet
or West.
be
anywhere
wlll
not
surpassed
S." in Albany JournaZ.
and oharacter of the work
quality
Bchool cloBes.
or
her
as soon as his
Fifty cents was charl1;ed for a berth, and the
Every teacher should enter the Normal Universitynext
year should enter In April anti
who expeots to commence teaching
'person
Every
young
first nlgkt four berths were sold. About
of
a
century
It Is more than a quarter
spend the two sessions,
this timE'the Pike's Peak fever set 10, and since
Send names of your friends who should attend
Circulars for eaoh session sent free.
Jay Gould tasted whisky, If the· AI"
PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.
and
Address
West
Pollman
speilt
Mr.
gravitated
the scbool.
and
Is
.JournaZ
right,
Evening
bany
two or three years at Pike's Peak. He re- first drink was the last. In the days when
turned In 1864 and again took up his sleep- he was a
surveyor In a small way and was
ing-car project.
mapptne; a county, on the practical piau of
KANSAS.
BEGINNING OF THE PALACE CAR.
gettlnll; lodginll;s and meals of the farmers
correct 8un dials
PRESIDENT.
In 1864 Mr. Pollman, who had beeD glv- In exchange for marking
W.
0_
PROF.
Oil their doorsteps, he became tired one hot,
ing the sleeping cai' business close attention ' dusty afternoon. He came to a country
een d eep1 y I n teres ted In the
an d w h 0 h ad b·
tavern. In his pocket was a five-cent piece.
of the late
as a mediCine
him
Wonderfully Popular. The Crowning Llfa Work
thought that there was a wide field for In- It suddenly struck he that.to
a II;lass
Edltlon.1
ADENTS
bUJ
ought
relieve
faintness,
'to
ventlve genius In that direction, met a masof whisky with the half-dllJle. "[ was IgnoLOW Price. JUST OUT,) ,Wanted
t er car b u lld er 0 f th e Alton ra II roa d ,w h 0 rant of bar usage" he Is quoted a8 saylnll;
Ladies of
Proud
nnd
lIIen
the Brillinnt
Spicy lk.miniscencBS of 00 yeaTS' life among
and II bOttle were set
"Full ofintert"He."-Hon. John Sherman.
was aB old friend, and paid him $100 a "and 110, when a glass
the nation's oapital. Eminent critics 8I\Y of it:
riDer 0/ Ur)f!iy a,,�cdo'e.n-N.
"A
rll",Iil'!I
Dawes.
�
I filled the tumbler chock full.
u(Jha,rm1ng in ellenl Ulle.u-HoD\ H�L.
rut {f, oollona.
month to take charge of the construction of before me,
'-Toledo Blade. "He 1l1ielth a pe,. �hnT'fI
Tribune.
ExtrtlmelJ{ amu8ing.
"Pull o!racygouip."-Ohic8goTim_
The bartender made no protest, and I swalOhristian Advocate. Brim/uU o[_h'lfnor."-Herald.
He obtained the prlvlleKe of lowed the
a model car.
Then
I
went
way
hom.
my
big
ApplyforBIC TERMS to HUBBARD BROS., Xansas,City,fl!rto.
uslng.a shed of the Alton railroad In Its trundling my. wheelbarrow-lIke 'measurer of
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with cards in hidden places. Cattle'7 ,136 in ten years. Tbe publishers _of
THAT FARMERS' TRUST.
ami hogs and sheep.are dealt with in the directory aasert that the imprell8ion
the
at
Ottawa,
Our critical neighbor
news

KANSAS FARMER.

like manner. Last Saturday night, on
the Atchison train to Topeka, a lentleabout the designs of the KA�TSAS
man high in official station, related to
FARMER upon the agricultural inter
the writer of this artlole that butchers
some
ests. The editor of the Herald, or
at Atchison, do not now purchase fat
other friend kindly forwarded to this
cattle from the farmers about the City,
a
office a copy of the Herald containing
do not
8S they did formerly; they
marked article from which we take this
slaughter their own animals and dress
paragraph:
their own beef; they are supplied with
There are some farmers (we will not say carcasses
already dressed from Ransas
a1l1 because farmers are divided up just like
editors, ministers and other good men)' who City. The Atchison county farmer who
oppose monopoly, point to the middle men, used to sell to tbe local butcher, must
are rather daubtful regarding the profits of
tne merchant, fearln, that they are too now ship hill cattle to Kansas City �
great and are down on monopoly. Just where they will
slaughtered and
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that when the proprietor of a
paper undertakes to state what

has

-

been his exact circulation, he does not
generally tell the truth is an erroneous
one; and they conspicuously offer a re
ward of $100 for every instance in their
book for this year, where it can be
shown that the detailed �port received
from a
.

publisher was untrue.
Mr. Mohler's Report,

The

quiuterly report

of ·the State

Board of Agriculture, Hon. Martin
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Mohler, Secretary, shows a wheat area
h\.
this
In
farmers
the
of
An extra OOPJ' trw one year tor a Club of now this element
and in the State now growing 1,315,828 acres,
are dressed, re-shipped to Atchison,
KANSAS
led
the
FARMER,
by
State,
Idx, at 11.00 each.
reaching ont to get the world by the tall, by there sold out by the butchers to their with' per cent. winter-kllied. Wheat
KAM8AlIFABMEB CO.,
Addreu
trying to run a monopoly t.hat wlll out mo old customers at the same old prices. is reported 92, and rye 100. Live stock
Topeka, K"IUI".
noply anything In the ring. It is proposed
to form a national trnRt with boards at va The farmer loses all that cost of trans- generally in lI;ood condition; cattle thin
rious polnta In the United States, one In
ADVERTISING RATES.
pOrtation both ways; the railroad com- but going onto grass healthy. Hogs
Topeka, one In Loulsvllle, and one in Min
boards
These
and
other
panies get the benefit of carriage, the sold off closely because of short corn
notlcel
centa
Une.
211
points.
ReacUq
per
neapolis
BUlin_ cardl Ir mlscelianeoua adnrtlaementa
are to sell all the wheat. h!)giz corn, beef,
packera at Kansas City get the benefit crop last year. Grasses suffered last
11'111 be recelnd from reliable advertllera .t tile rate
remu
cattle, ete., thus glylng to the rarmer
of 15.00 per Une for one year.
of a prOfitable exchange; the customer year, but clover and timothy, tn eastem
for
looked
the
and
tone
nerative prices
Annual cardlln tile Bruder.' DI,.,olorv, con.lltlng

home market, and the buyers of wheat, pays alii much for the beef as he did be- Kansas, and orchard and alfalfa in
com, etc. have got to be thankful for a fore the farmer was
deprived of his rea- western Kansas, have generally given
chance to buy these things at trust board
prices. T!lat Is the kind of bosh the KAN sodable profit on his beeves. That illua- best satisfaction. Fruit buds, except
SAS FARMER has been throwing out lately trates a
great wronK which is showing peaches, reported in good condition
Qua I
Haff
In connection with a tarltf, it promises to
COl":"::
col"mn
itself in many ways. We have not Season two weeks late, but ground in
·brlng the mellenoinm to the farmer.
to elaborate. The simple truth good condition all over the State. The
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to farm products at
waste oftime, brain-power, is, that in respect
distant markets farmers, by reason of
raw material involved, is
their not being or�anized suffer great
.a
76
to state that the KANSAS FARMER is
1 year
,.
not engaged in the movement described losses. A good organization among
.....All advertlslnllntend.d tor the current weell:
themselves in a general way would
nor anyone like, it, and that nothing
Ihould reach th,a omce not later th.n Mond ..y.
work great savings to them. With
Electroa must have metal baae.
the
of
in
the
columns
ever
appeared
OIlJectloDable adnrtlsementa or Irdera from unre
competent agencies at points of shipHa"le advertlsera, when auoh II known to be the C.. I"
paper to j usttfy the alarm of our nervous
..n adnrtllement
w!}lon�a��:cc::r�e1
The Meriden Farmers' ment and sale, many disappointments
contemporary.
.. Dd ;the 1l118� W�h the order, however montbly or
Walter and losses would be avoided. What
quarterly paymenta may be ......nged by partlea who Club, Jefferson county. Hon.
are wen lmown to the publlahera or wbon .. cceptable
the Grange has done and Is doing, what
movement
a
N.
Allen,
President,
began
references are given.
Every acl'fenller will receive .. copy of the p.per somewhat of the nature of that de Alliances have done, what every efficient
of the adnrtllelilent.
farmers' organization has done in its
scr�bed by the Herald; a notice of that
KANSAS FARMEB CO.,
own way, is evidence that general orKANSAS
in
the
movement
appeared
Topeka, Ka ••
be 'proportionately
FARMER two weeks ago; last week we ganization would
Farmers
-noneed the call of the club for a con beneficial in a general way;
Our crop reports this week show an vennoa of farmers and stockmen to be 1ntlSt organize in their own defense, just
as other classes of citizens have organencouraging state of thipgs in all parts held at Topeka, the
May
of the IState, so far as the 'future is conized
or are organizing, or they will be
for the purpose of
cerned. The universal feeling II, that
renters, most of them, fifty years hence.
week a hke notice
a�pears
we will enjoy a good "crop year."
Instead of scolding at movements of
and It wIll be kept standing until the
last issue before the date I)f the pro tlns character, they ought to be encourA Douglas county farmer writes that
convention.
Up to thiB time aged and kept out of the hands of poliin ,osed
hiB neighborhood had the best
has appeared in this paper con ticiaos. Farmers need the assistance
nothing
two years, a week ago last Saturday
eemlng the "Trust" which caused so of patriotic men who are at Itlast in
night. He says the farmers there are
much trouble in t�e Herald office, ex- sympathy with them. Let Mr. Allen
not bothering themselves about the
what is here stated. No word of go ahead; hold up his hands; he is Oil
cept
are
interested
what
chiefly
tariff;
they
comment of aby _!Jharacter have we pnb the right road; if he succeeds he will
In iii "good crops this year."
lished. Mr. Allen is the originator of have done great good; if he fails, some
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The last issue of the Marion county the movement; to bim and to him
is of good
was a credit to its enterpnstna alone is due whatever there
editors and publishers, and an honor to or evil omen in this particular matter.
the county •. It illustrates ltnown facts The KANSAS FARMER was not even
about Marion county and Marion city, consulted about it in any manner or to
and what was
meritorious any degree or extent, until after the call
Record

,

specially

man or some fifty or a hundred or
thOusand other men, working to the
same end, will avail themselves of what
Allen and others have done, and they
and their followers will do the work. It
will de done some day. Farmers are

other
a

don't want more
about the work was, that it was pre had been published' in the daily papers learni� fast. They
but they are
due
their
than
is
and
and
those
them;
of
justly
papers'
Topeka,
pared soberly and presented fairly.
will get it in
There was no undue coloring, and no editors had been duly thanked for the after that D,OW, and they
in the matter. someway.
apparent intent to overdraw. Marion interest they had taken.
and the Recorcl said so Then, and not until then, this ofi'lce
is a

good county,
newepaper-tull of plain facts.

A FARMERS' TRUST.
honored by a call from Mr. Allen,
who politely 'raquested our assistance
The Farmers' Club of Meriden, Jeffer
son county, Kas., Hon.WalliElrA.Allen.
Mr. Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer in forwarding the movement.
Bomueh by way of making perfectly President, has issued a call for a dele
National Grange, writes: "It is now
nearly certain that two of the important clear the fact that thi$ particular gate and mass convention of farmers at
measures advocated and supported by "Trust" affair is the child of lIr. Allen Top'eka, May 1, 1888, for" the purpose
in

II. whole

Grange will be passed by the present
Congress. One reducing the postage on
seeds, plants, ete., from the present rate
of 16 cents per pound to 4 cents per
pound, has already had a test vote in
the HO�lle of Representatives, with a
very decided majority in its favor. The
other matter is the using of fractional
currency for use in the mails in place of
postage stamps and postal notes. It
would be well, now that the victory is
so nearly gained, if Patrons and farmers
would once more write personal letters
to their
Congressmen, urging the

the

was

through the Meridon Farmers' Club, of forming a Farmers' Trust, to include
and that the KANSAS .F ARMER is in no stock-raisers and feeders of the North
way responsible for it. However, now western States and Territories." Gov
that the subject is "before the house," ernors of States are requested to appoint
it is proper to say that farmers now eight delegates for each State. The call
need nothing more imperatively than is general, and all farmers and stock
they need help in the matter of dispos men of the Northwest are invited with
ing of their products at distant mar out. reference to locality, and with
kets, and it Mr. Allen and his co-work or without special appointment. Mr.
ers of the Meriden club can bring about Allen will answer all questions of de
some relief in this respect, they are en tail.
titled to the thanks of every farmer in
country. It is well understood
among all intelligent farmers that in

the

Newspapers in

1889.

From the edition of Geo. P. Rowen

the traneportatdon and .sale & Co.'s "American Newspaper Direct
of their grain and stock at the large ory," published April 2, (its twentieth
cities is in the hands of persons whose year) it appears that the newspapers
interests are not the farmers' interests. and periodicals of all kinds issued in
panies w1ll make their greatest fight Wheat and com in Chica�o, for exam the United States and Canada, now
against the reduction of postage. This ple, are manipulated by men who gam number 16,810, showing a gain of 8!1O
ble in gram like common gamblers play durmg the 18l!t twelve months and of
work cannot be done too soon."

'passage of these bills in the interests of
all the .people. Specially urge it upon
both :four United States. Senators, as it
is in the Senate that· the express com

some way

report concludes: "Altogether the sit
uation in �ansas at this time is most

hopeful."
Mixed

Farming.

A

Greeley correspondent-a young
farmer, that is young as a farmer,wrttes
and suggests two thoughts, as follows:
Instead of stirring the cream when
..

shake it in an
The cream
would be lost in a common chum, and
keeping till there Is a large enough
'quantity of cream often spoils the
product. The more varie(l the products
of the farm the more successful the
farmer. Disease, bugs, drouth, etc.
take the crop ot stock you are
to the almost total exclusion of other
products, you are swamped and must
start at the bottom again. Your neigh
bor, no more careful nor harder worker
than yourself, loses the same, but is
enabled to pull through, as the same
malady cannot affect all of his various
the

quantity is small,

ordinaty glass

we

fru�t jar.

raisin�

products."
The Oattle

Pruning

Business.

Dr. Bohrer, whose letter concentng
the dehorning of cattle with pruning
shears, writes as follows: "The state
ment I made through your columns in
regard to cutting horns off with a pair
of pruning' shears, in preference to a
saw has brought me several lettf.rl!l of
inquiry as to the size, cost, length of
blades etc. In reply permit me to state,
that I used the Buckeye pruning shears,
lenth of .handles two feet. The blade is
probably two inches lonl(; the hook is
about the same length. The only ob
jection to them as an instrument for de
horning cattle of all ages is, that they
are not sufficiently large to cut a horn
larger tnan one Inch and a half in diam
eter. But I think a good blacksmith
mill;ht make them as large as may be
desired. 'I.'he shanks running into the
handles, should be not less than six
inches in length. The cost. of the
Buckeye pruning shears is from $1 to
$1.25, depending on where you get
them. I paid $1 'for mine in Chicago;
here at the hardware stores they sell
for $1.25 I think.
As to treatment of. the stump after
cutting off the horn, would say apply a
little muriated tincture of iron; it will
render the wound less sensitive, and
will check the flow of blood quicker
than if left tie stop of its own accord.
Immediately after this ill applied put
on some pine tar with a paddle; it will
help to keep away flies. Should how
ever, worms get in, pour on a little
spirits turpentine, as lIuggested by G. Y.
Johnson. It will kill them as soon as
it reaches them.
.

1888

••

and there need' be no Soare on that 1IOOl'8.
high, the ratell now ruling in Kans&s the million on our prairie farms;
It cannot neceBllanly 'note the large area, of idle land waiting Poke them ont with a pine: stick, 'and
not
too
are
high.
A friend 'sends us a clipping from the
for �D
that rates will )le reduced for workers.. Do this, and then you use cotton and axle gfease,
our be expected
Boston H6f'ald done up ready for
of
short crops. for, and we can, as we Will, talk about tilie and tar are liable to d.!lstroy the
on
oeeaaton
every
The foundation fdea
use editorially.
membrane and prevent'the flll
there must necessarily be some unl- cloller and better business relations. internal
of the He1'ald writer has been expressed
of the oriflce at the bue
or
Orleans
close
to'
New
as
Kansas
healing
ing
lines of buatness. Kan- Were
in these formity in all
a thousand time., probably,
is to Chicago, ofthe hom."
sas railroads have always ,responded to in a ,business senCJeas she
columns within the last half�dozen
in special oasea of her farmers would be millions of dollars
bebev- public 8ympathy
To Promote Trade With the West.
years. The' KANSAS FARMER,
now hauling seed' better off every year.
are
as
they
hand of ag- hards�ip,
The follOwing sensible article 18 col!.l�
ing railroads to be the right
Western settlers rree of char�.
to
Dally UUJI
riculture, has uniformly treated the When any great calamity bef"alls the
Implement Statiati080
and
liberally.
broadly
railroad question
The'Item In Its editorial correspondence
The Buyer's Guide publishes a classi.
roads, as. the recent IItrikes, for examIt has urged the sY8temizing of the
from Eansas City last faU gave at consider
or the washing out or a few miles lied I1st of implements and implement
pIe,
bustnees under general regulations preable length the vlews of the merchants of
of track, or the,lOBS of a bridge, there is factories. That publication is intended
scribed by" law to the end that both
tbatclty In regard to the obstacles that lie
no begging on their part for legislative to get manufacturers and purchasers
In the way of establl8hlnK commerclalln ....
carrier and people should have a com- aid to make
a
We
the
the
quote
paragraph
closer
indeed,
losses;
together.
up
coume between New Orleans and the great
of measurement wd
mon standard
of
the
would not suffefanythi.g of the or two from the Guide because
West. Wantoftermlna)facmtlesand�the old people
that
has
It
urged
judgment.
,kind if it were asked. On the other interestin,information they contain'
ularlty In the i)CeaD service at this port were
system of naming certain outside limits
exthe people cannot reasonably
idea
in
the
interested
the prlncl.,al difficulties complained of by
hand,
those
"To
give
-maximum rates, if you please, should
a chan';'e in rates to meet exeep- of the magnitude of the buslnesa the the buslneBB men on wham the Item called.
pect
allow"
then
and
the
law,
be retained in
We must be
ThemerchaRts,of New OrJeans take IIOme
tional circumstances.
Buyer's Guiile will represent, we will
the railroad companies all the play
"
RAILROADS AIm THE ,PEOPLE.

,

'

.

.1�, \r:: ��� !�'h g,�r::.

'

.

'

.

'

reaSonable about these things', and folwhich they, in their own way, deem
low the-golden rule as nearly as possibest, within the limits of the law. We
ble, PUttlDg it in this form: Whatsohave not believed that aay legislative
ever things we would not do for other
rules
in
body ill competent to fix rigid
notto ask them to do
of railroad persons, weougbt
_,
detail for the eovemment
for us.
reacompanies, and for the very good
Let the railroads go ahead. and serve
Railroad
son that it is not practical.
the ..
well, and the, people wiU see
managers are the only proper persons
are well paid for their serthat
they
to manage the business intrusted to
vices. La' the people, through the
them. Railroading ill a part of the
have all needful inforpublic business, and the people 'reserve matron
of the
the
over
concerDln�
to themselves a supervisory right
and they WIll judge WIsely. Let
it; having outlined the scope of the It be
too, that rates will
carriers' duties. the law IIhould not go
come down Just as soon as it can be afbeyond the prescribing of certain duties

people

·com�issioners,.

busin�ss

�oads,
under�tood,

to these complaints.
state-that there are 348 different kinds exception
It Is aseerted that frelgbt can be delivered
of implements mentioned under that
at tbe steamships by the Belt Ilne, and that
number of headings. We give below
the ocean Rervice 18 ample for the rt'Iqufre.
seventy-three af the classifications ' and ments of the W�tern trade, and that steamleave for Europe everytwoor'tbree
oppoeite each WIlll be seen the number

+

ships

in the manufacture of days, except during the summer, when there
of firms en"aged
III
machin" or ve I s a somewhat greater Interval between tie-'
each kind of implement ,..
htcle.: The total number of separa� partureB.
Thelum Is convinced that the Ilestre on
entries under the different headings i8
the part of the people of the West for com
over 3,4tl).
merclal relations with New Orleans Is heart
"bioTal pokes, 6; binder twine,22;
0, reciprocated ,by the mel'Chants ot thlB
butter workers, 17; bob sleighs, 39; wire
city, and that the failure, to e8tab�lsh these
cotbarb
wire, 19;
and iron fencing, 10;
relations can not In justice be attributed
ton presses 20' cotton rlanters IS' com
lack of enterprise on the part of
•

'

,

-

drills, 16; check rowers, 24; c�e
The West has been buut up by Immi«ra14; ear com cutters, erushers and grindfrom the East, and busln8111
ers.: S; chums, 27; com planters, 41; tlon and capital
corn shellers, 7S; followed the transcontinental lines. It Ia
com
21;
hand,
plauters,
West.
Trade' Between the South and
alike, providing promptness, efficiency,
move trade out of the latltudlnal rnL
cider mills, 17; Clultivators,170; clover hard to
In another column will be found an
regularity and safety in the transporThe people of the West have little Dowl
coulters,
12;
creameries,10;
hullers,
10;
of the' buslness methods that prevaU
tation of persons and property, seeur- article reprinted from the New Orleans
cotton gins, edge
discusses a sub. carriages and buggies; 66,
and the merchants of this city have'no
here,
ing the carriers reasonable oompensa- Daily City Item, which
traction enreferred feeders and condensers, :0:3;
deblte Idea of the needs and methoda of
tion, and preventing unjust diacrimin- ject that our readers have seen
38', agricultural engines 20', fan- theWest.
,
gines
'l'ke
columna,
thelle
times
in
in
to many
ations in the work, and extortion
3S; feed cutters, SO; fenc�
We bellflve that mutual acquaintance benatural outlet of the Mississippi vallev ning �i11s,
charges.
maebtnes 17; farm forges, 5; garden eul- tween the merchaDts of New OrleatiS and
chantrade
clamor
Natural
the
river.
of
measure
the
A large
is
public
great
ttvators, 10: grinding nulla, S�; �in' those 9f the Weat would KG fJol'_to promo.
against railroads was a just retribution nels are the valleys and along the
drillll, 39; horse shoes, the establiehment of tbe desired relatlo�
for wrongs perpetrated on. the people, streams. IIi the construction of rail- cradles, 14; grain
Item would suggeat a
carriers.
33; horse powers for and to this end the
hay
12;
levels
stream
When a few men in a few minutes, in a ways, engineers follow
which Is practical and which wouid
plan
for
horse
grindpowers
small room can, by the writing on a whenever it is possible to do so, and threshing,25;
combine business with pleasare,
Ing, etc, 40; harrows,l80; hay and bailpage of note paper, tak� from the farm- that is simply following nature. To
Large numbers of our merchants spend
horse
16;
tread
powers,
27;
ers a million dollars on the raising of send wheat from Minnesota, Iowa or 'ing presses,
the summer In traveling or eojourolnKatthe
forks 29' hand agricultural imple- North. Louisianians may tie found durln,
fr.light rates on wheat or com, or other Kansas to Liverpool by way of N(lw hay
,:'
ments,l3, hay kDlves, 10, hay stackers, that B8&80n saunterln�onthecoastofMalJie
must
be
It
d
h
en they York, is nota natural way.
w
th
r
an
0
e
'f
d
t
s
orm,
pro me
liBters 14; land rollers, 61; mowers, and In the mountains of VlrKInla the woocb
.not only can but do just that thing, it is carried across rivers, through tunnels 15;
reversible, hillside plows, 9; sulky are full of them.
not to be expected that the farmers will and over mountains, when it might be 60;
Our people spend a great deal of money,1n
41; potato diggers, 25; gang
plows,
would
that
on
boats
riv.er
make
no
protest.
sit by quietly and
carried down a
the East, but they Ket no other beneflt'frolli
pumps,
214;
plows,
walking
U;
But the fact which moved our friend take as much at one loRd as requires a plows,
than the value recelvect at
rakes, 27; reapers, 31; sulky rakes, the expenditure
in handing in the Herald article, is the dozen trains of cars to haul across the 89;
The East may sell us ,;oods,
moment.
the
58; road carts, 52; roali maehtnes, 13; but it
or
demand being made by some persons country.
'VII never buy here, or Import ex�
scrapers, 22; stalk cutters. 21;.seeders,
is
for
Orleans
Kansas
New
contemporary
New Orleans.
and papers in the State of
Our
tbrouKIl
port
shovel plows, 31; 'scythes, 12; twine
For trade development we mustlook WeaL
reduced rates on the railroads. To this, right. Trade between the South and 44;
harvesters 28' tedders 17'' There 18 much to hope from Kansas" Nebmdlng
estabin
be
to
rates
permanently
West ought
we have to say first, that
will,
67; tanks, 21; well-drilllDg br8ska, Dakota and Colorado. Why not
time, bave to come down, and that the l1shed because it is the. natlVal thing, thres�ers,
16; wire stretchers, 10; turn the tide of summer travel tothereaionS
machlDery,
but
it
best
the
most
like
therefore
thing;
reduction will be effected,
and
wheel
barrows,
15; spring wagons, 57; from which we expect a tide of trade l' The
other reductions bave been, from purely will never be effected unless the people
scenery In tbe Rocky mountalus surpuaea
farm wagons, 92; wind mills, 70.
business considerations. Whenever the of the two sections become better and
No more
tbe Ml8slsslppl river.
In the vehicle line there are, all told,. any east of
OrNew
Santa Fe, for instance, gets its steel more intimately acquainted.
found than In the,
our in- del.lghtful climate can be
but
manufacturers,
about 2S,000
hooks fastened at Chicago, Galveston, leans is deeply interested in this mat.
mountains of Colorado, and the hotels In the.
,tention is to give the names of those
Guaymas and San FranCiSCO, it can af- ter, and her people will find listening
West are not excelled by any on the Amerlfirms only which have agenciea in difford to put passenger rat"l1 at � cents ears and welcominl hearts allover this
sell
to
or
'�
of the country,
..
e merc an. on a j aun t'to th e Roc" y
West. Come up and see our ferent parts
a mile and will make money by it. great
"
'1 ement d@Oa1 ers.
mountalns might 8top a few days In K&WIU
Th ere was a ti me w h en 6 cen ts a ml'Ie grain fields; take a look at Kansas, for Imp
methods
a great
City. He weuld lind the buslneBB'
.1
had to be charged In order that Kansas example, and see an empire
Mr. Haaff Saya Don't."
of that city a revelation to blm. A wit
road'i might live. Rates were voiun- farm larger tban 11011 England. Our
We are in receipt of a long letter from might be paid to Omaha with equal profl�
littarily reduced to .. cents and 3 cents wbeat crop of 1884 amounted to but
an Important center of trade.
Mr.
Had, the dehorlier, in which he Denver Is also
tIe short of 5O,()(){),OOO bushels of wheat,
as business and competition increased.
at the foot of the Roekymoun
aituatea
It
Is
imcautions farmers against using any
The legislature made the common rate and our corn ran up to 190,000,000 bushfeet above the
such as talns on a plateiAu over �ooo
In time they els. We now number nearly, if not plements in dehorning except
summer probably no
on all the roads 3 cents.
sea, and there Is In
He
be
fit.
to
has proven
universe.
WIll go stil11ower, because lower rates quite a million and three-quarters of experience
more delightful city In the
..
I lIay to the farmers don't dewill not only be reasonable but, also, people with a property' valuation of says:
The Item proposes to recur to this subject
....
StIll' b ack

�ills,

:!o:�e�

forded without crippling the roads.
and responllibilities which ,will insure
justice to the people and the carriers

...

.

-
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"

"

..

caTnhcontlnenht.,

•

-

lIaw,
U
If
30 per cent. hom your catt1 e w ith a
on a 25
secfrom time to time, for It Is confident tbat
b ecause th ey WI'II b e pro fit a bl e .uu t,
that you
be
will
result
relatloDl'
inevitable
the
for
our merchants establl8h personal
ond; the people have provided a board baSIS. Mlssourl, Iowa, Mmnesota, Datoo deep in certain places, and and social Intercourse 'wIth the people of the
of commissioners to look after these kQta, Nebraska and .Kansas, all grain wlll cut
becertaln to
not
enough in otherEl; and you will great West, trade relations will
an
deep
matters, and their judgment will be and cattle producing States. occupy
follow.
to:
be
or
likely
two
things,
worth a great' deal in the discussion of area of 516,840 square miles, as large a do one of
Tourist travel from New Orleans will
will leave the head so it will
mer
railroad matters; they are continually territory, nearly, as that of Germany, either you
shortly begin, and we urge upon the
a stub, or you will cut so deep
chants who propose to spend a vacaUen
studying the buslDessof railways; their France and Italy combined. The pos. grow
of the Orifice into the
home the Importance of giving a
,away {rom
opportunitIes for obtaining reliable in- sibilities of these six States are incon- that granulation
take place.
d th ey celvably vast. and they are only a part frontal sinuses will not
fair consideration to tbe advant&gesth&tare
f ormat'Ion are a b un d an t an d goo;
When the hom is properly removed, at presented by the Western resorts.
report facts to the people once a year, of the great yalley of the MississipPI.
moment that hemorrhage
and thus are the railroads and the peo· Let your business men, your tourists, the 'very
Animals of vicious hablta should never be
ceases there is a flow of serum, which
at
look
come
and
seekers
your pleasure
pie getting together.
for breeding purposes, as vices are
Ulled
is nature's own salve, and which is the
transmitted. By careful breeding In this
The KANSAS FARIIIER believes that us in June, when the aIr is fragrant
wheat and very best salve that can be put upon the respect the disposition of the animals can
unless railroad charges in the' Statr.s with the aroma of growing
and flies be partially conkolled.
seen by wound; and as to, maggots
east of the MissiSSippi river aTe too com, and where cattle may be
.
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frequent in other or trample with feet. solid. Mice '\\'ill abundant supply of- everKreens can be
kinds. The hardiness of the tree il all then find no hallbor next the trees, nor obtained for all uses .on the farm, as
shelter belts or ornament at a small
thwt can be desired in the seveD yearl on will they inj ure them in �y way.
is
better
than
outlay of money, and at-Very llttle risk
the
trial;
productiveness
of loss; while the purchase of large
others groWing beside it, and the size of
Evergreena on the Farm.
sized nursery stock or native northern
of
the
few
fmit. excellent quality and long-keepstorms
The severe
past
Ing, when other pears are not, makes winters have set a great many people seedlings involves the expenditure of
this a varie'y worthy of extensive trial. to thinking about planting evergreen a good deal of money, the llability of
A. H. GRIElU.
wind-breaks as a protection for f6!m heavy 1088 of stock, and perhaps both.
L�wrence, Kas.
'buildings, cattle yards, etc. Medium- Fa"f'TM1's' Review.
This is the pear mentioned a few sized evergreens, that is. those two to
Raile Oelery.
weeks ago hi tlte KANSAS FARMER. A four feet high. are expensive to b�y,
Mr. J. W. Johnson has four acres in
specimen, well preserved. was brouKht costly in freight, and diffioult to handle
to this office by Mr. Griesa-its quallty without more or less loss. If of native celery on the eastern slope of Pilot Knob.
and condition fully justified all that is seedlings taken
up,in the northern and it is fast taking the place of the
said about it in the foregoiog descrip- woods, the loss is sure to be heavY, in Michigan celery. Its superiority over
tion.-EDITOR.
spite of the best care. If from well the Kalamazoo stalk iii Owing to its
managed nursery stock, the liability to freshness. Mr. Johnson will clear abeut
Plant Grape Vines.
loss is great, since if the roots once be $1,500 on his crop and will plant
'.Every farm ought to have at least a come dry their vitality is destroyed. ten acres next season.-Leavenworth
dozen good grape vines; a, hundred The writer has had considerable ex Standard.
We have for several years raised
would be better, if well cared for. They pllrience in growing evergreens for
f.roit the third year well; will bear the ornament and wind-breaks. which he celery in Kansas very successfully and
A great many
second year a little fruit, but it is not believes may be of value to hi'! readers. of superior quality.
better to encourage this. There is no The most satisfactory results have thousand dollars, in the aggreRate. are
more wholesome or palatable �ruit than been
obtained by purchasing small sent each year from this State for celery
the grape. A vineyard is better than a nursery-grown stock, once or twice which should be raised here. Hotels
doctor book." Anybody can learn to transplanted, and costing on an average and all who use it pay 5 or more cents
raise grapes well;' there ftI rio mystery from $10 to $15 per 1,000. These have for a stale, wilted article, when it can
about it, nor does it require any jlard been set_in nursery rows in well-pre- be raised fresh and �ood at a big profit
at S cents. An acre of good celery, at
8 cents a pound, will make the-raiser
from three to five hundred dollars,
which certainly Mats 50-cent wheat or
severe

clorticilltUr�.

winters,

as

is

=

-

About

Growillg Evergreens.

,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Ever
lince I read Mr. Douglas' essay on
IJ."Owing evergreens, especially the part
that treated on white pine, I have been
Rying to find out more about them.

prominent everRreen grower
to think that white pine is the
evergreen for the mUUon. It is not only
tbe beat for shade and lumber" but is
,the fastest grower, growing twice or
Every

-

IIHJIlS

as much in thirty years as
The cause of
any other evergreen.
farmers-not setting out more WaB the
idea that no one but an expert could
'make them grow, and the enormous
OQIt. The latter is no excuse now, and
the ftrat, I hope, we will BOOn overcome.

tJm!e times

),our advertisers. E. F. Brockway,

-

-a

,entleman ot thirty years' experience
in

trowing

white

pine.

He showed

me

.,

section from the end of a white pine
Ulat be set out thirty years before; it
a

wu

over fifteen inches in diameter.

,uked him

,

the

secret of making

..

I

ever

..

Never
grow, and he said:
� the roots to a minute's sun
Bhine." He recommended taking them
out of the box they were received �n
'and put right into very muddy water
tor three or four days •. He had so much
fatth in his way that he was willing to
warrant 70 per cent. to Uve in a rea

If68ns'

"

s'

.

While at Lincoln;Neb., at the State
fair, I had a conversation with one of
.�

",

.

-

20-cent

Rich bottom land is 'best for it and
the moister the better. If upland is
used it should be made rich with well
rotted manure and, worked deep and
fine. Celery is a thirsty plai1t and re-
,quires plenty of water, especially in
hot weather, and does best in partial
shade.
There is little differenoe hi varieties.
Boston
Henderson's
half
Market,
dwarf, Purple Heart and Golden Giant.
are all good varieties for this market.
Sow seed in, a box or bed of finely

IOnable year;
-As a wind-break they,

-

-

are far abead
of most of our trees, for they keep off
the cold winds all of the year, while
other trees in Win�er are only bare
poly. Mr. J. D. Lyman, o'f Maine, in
the New York Tribune, says ,th�t from
-repeated measurements he is satisfied
that the white pine will grow lumber at
aboot the rate of 1,000 feet per acre
a year. and would guarantee to give
50,000 feet off from an acre in sixty
y:ears, if life would last. He would set
.oot 2,700 trees for first planting an acre,
thinned out in the course of forty-five
'

,years to 100.
Besides all other advantages, more
tnu will make a moister climate by
.hading the ground, so it will not dry
out so fast. While it may seem that it
increases the rainfall, if it does nQt, it
will help onr crops perhaps as much as
more rain; for really at present we have
plenty of rain if it could be distributed
more evenly. Last May we had rain
enough to have grown an enormous
crop. if we had had half of it in July.
E. W. BROWN.
Viiling. Clay Co.

....

The President Druar Pear.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-This de
Idrable fruit was added to the trial
grounds of the Kansas Home Nursery,
at Lawrence, in' the sprin� of 1881. It
ftrat fruited in the season of 1886; this
was If68n color, hard and apparently
worthless quality at gathering; early in
the winter they were set away in a
basket and not seen again till in Feb
rnary; then in good condition. Samples
were taken to the Dooglas County Hor
ticultural Society on the third Saturday
iii March, 1887, when' the members
trying them said that they were .. ex
..
cellent," splendid," .. better than they
expected." Last year the trees were
full, and the-fruit kept till February,
wben it assumed a bright orange yellow,
and a [utetnesa that places it in the
front r&nk as a fruit of good qoality.
Tbe trees

,

vigorous and hardy;
foliage (as is commOD on Duchess, L. Bonne. and others
of that class) nor has any blight been on
its twigs or branehes, 'nor has the wood

neitl;ler is

are

rust on its

been discolored
.

or

blackened in past

corn.

'

,

pulverized earth, early in season, on
south side of building or stone wall.
Tbe dirt should be burnt, or otherwlee
made

free from

weed

seeds.

Cover�

lightly, packed hard, cover with a dark
cloth until sprouted, sprinkle daily with
lukewarm water, and cover, at night.
Nothing stands transplanting better or
ill less Checked by it, and it is best to
transplant twice, once when two or
three inch.es high, if standing very
thickly, and again when four to six
inches. ,The first time they may be
placed but a few tnehea apart, in rows
one foot apart.
The last transplanting
should be eighteen inches apart in the
THE PRESIDENT DRUAR PEAR.
row. with rows four feet apart. The
labor. It is a pleasure to grow grapes, pared soil, and allowed to RlOW for a plants should be set in a furrow or de
and a luxury to gather and eat them.
year or two, when the largest can be pression, six inches below the surface.
'Farmers in western Kansas ought to taken out for
Keep clean and water whenever tbe
permanent letting, and so
make grape-growing part of their work.
is at all dry, until about middle
year by year the'thinning process can ground
Fresh grapes are the best of fruits, and
or last .of August. when begin to draw
go on, s,etting on the farm premises or
they can be preserved in many ways for
earth up to plants, and continue to bank
supplying neighbors. So managed there
winter and spring ,use. In the family
as plants grow.
need be scarcely any loss in transplant- up
of the writer of this, Rlapes are now
The most vigorous growth is made
for the tree, as soon as taken up,
ing,
used on the table every day-a kind of
after hot weather is over. and it con
can be at once set in the place already
grape butter;" and it is the best
tinues to grow until severe freezing
without any exposure of the
prepared
article of the kind we have in the house.
weather sets in. It is not injured by
roots, and besides wet or cloudy days
Get some one-vsar-old Concord vines.
and by covering, lightly
can be taken advantage of for setting. light frosts,
set them out (spreading the roots well)
with
waste
straw.or
long manure may
Alm.ost any uureeryman, in tllling au
in good ground, about six inches deep;
in the "round until about
order for 1,000 enrRleens, would allow be left
keep the ground clean and soft and let the
December 1. It may be set in ditches.
purchaser to select from different
tQe vines run the first year. In the
varieties at the 1,000 rate. A' good or between two boards filled with earth,
meantime read the KANSAS FARMER
assortment for most north ern I oca I·lties in the cellar, and kept all winter in a
and learn how to take care of them in
fresh, "rowing state, if the cellar is not
would be something Uke the follOwing, cold
future.
enough to freeze vegetables.
viz.: Two hundred each of Scotch,
Celery is a cheap and extremely
N. Ohmer, of Dayton, 0., writes to Austrian, aad white pine and Norway healthful article of food, and is the best
Vick's Magazine detailing how he pre- spruce, and 100 each of American arbor cure for dyspepSia, liver and kidney
and all nervous diseases.
vents mice fram barking his orchard vitre and red cedar from northern- complaints,
Council Grove Anti-Monopolist.
trees. Though the method is not new, grown seed. These for real utility. To
it is worth remembering as one prae- those there might be added &-few of the
A waterproof cement to be used on
tlced by our best horticulturists. LaU, novelties in evergreens for ornaments
cotton all' a substitute for glass over
in the season, before the ground has to the lawn. In planting in nursery
hot-bed frames, is made as f.ollows:
frozen, cut all grass near the trunk, of rows we would plant in rows not less Mix one ounce ot sugar of lead and four
y.our trees with a sharp hoe, then shovel_ than six feet apart, and two feet in the ounces of powdered resin, in a quart of
Iinaeed oil, heated and dissolved in an,
up to them clean soil, hilling up some- row, and at this distance they will get
iron kettle. Apply this to thecotton,
what, and to ext,end a foot or more to crowding in a little while. By pur n housed when not in use, it will last
around the trees. and pack WIth shovel suing the plan above indicated, an some years.
..
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Profit and L0l11 in Poultry.

.,

KANSAS

EDITOR

starting

on a

FARMER:

Kansas farm,we

Just

-

can

no

for

profltable poultry-raising, and l[J�all

only give a

few bints.

Wu(

be
breeding tom sboold alao be large and or anything pertaining to them,
well developed, as such characteristic I answered through the colUdliuJ of. the
in 'a cock will 'be'ti_ans,mitted directly paper, provided they are of BumCtent
and very noticeably to his offspring. g8�eral interest to warrant their ptibIi
The tom Can himlly betoo large, and cation. Bend them direct to me at st ....
REV. E. T. ABBOTT.
no precaution is neceslary in using one, 'Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo.
save tliat of clipping tke spurs imd naUs
to prevent injury to the ben. Tbe ag�, :;;:::::::==========::::;:==
tor breeding stock should be from two;
to tbree. years-'-better tbree tban twO

Asiatics. You cannot expect fowls tn
lay well unless tliey have a warm
house, and a ponl� �ouae that would,freeze a- �eghom's comb, is not the
properhouse for JIony breed. He speaks
of !armers' care of poultry: The way
some of the' farmers' feed their fowls
would soon make the Asiatic too fat to
lay. I've beard a number say that the
Plymouth Rocks bad been praised too
highly as egg-producers; and' that 'they

-

'

show

models in the needed buildings. etc..
Tbe little de-

tails bave to be looked after closely to
be successful. for there are RO many
ways in which losses occur that if they
d
are not, the pro fl ts will not be re ali ze.
Li.ke ourselves. you have likely resolved
to have a warmer house for them before

were better for market fowls.
horns havelald very well this

My

,

never. if it can be

Leg-

avoided� one.
C; J. NORTON.
'

past cold 'Blue Grass Poultry Yards; Moran,'
At, this season of the year. Allen Co .• Kas.
they piC, up so much of their food and ==========::;::::=====
are such industrious. wide-awake_birds
tbat they have become favorites with
C!kJ��
\ll;n� -1Jk) C!J
demany Western breeders. I could not ===============
winter.

�I!.'h.,

.oUOIl Jl}��.

We might give a
IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
ideal
OUl'
house, but we
of
scription
all comparable to the CUTICURAREMEDIBS,
supply the demand for Brown Lellhoms'
Poulof
Bees,
would instead aSk some of your
in their marvelous properties of cleansing,
Spring Oare
this season. It may be t'he Leghorn's'
and In curing torpurifying nnd beautifying the skin
of
ex pencontributors
this
:-In
FARMER
KANSAS
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Department
try
turing, dlstlgurlng, Itchlngl scaly and pimply dlse88e1
will be the leadin" fowls for Kansas.
,.
and bloou, .wtth loss of hair.
.or
the
scalp
'are"
skin,
8S
such'
bees.
ence to give thetr plans.
latitude this is a critICal time for_
CUTIOUBA, the great, Skin Cure, and CUTlOUBA SOAP,
No, w, about, tbat poultry house. If
sutted to the comfort' of the fowls in
If it continues cold, the best thing you an exquisite !'Jkln Beautltler, prepared from It, exteryon have not cleaned and wbitewashed
o�h:kl�e;;d�l=
sueb sudden, changeable weather as we
can do for them is to let them alone.
it, don't postpone it another day. Take
dlsense, flOm pimples to scrofula.
nor d'18 t ur b thO em
th
CUTIOUR ... 5Oc.: RZSOLV,
no
t
near
find Kansas subject to.' Give such as
0
D
em,
Price,
go
Sold
everywhere.
garden rake, shovel, whitewash and
P
db tl ie P OTTI<B D Bue
2"
S
1
may be had upon any farm where a kerosene, and begin in earnest., Dig in 10 any way, B u t if th ere comes a warm � i:';EM�OA:i c;", Bo.it':1'l,r:ras.i.
toCurc
Skin Diseases."
"How
prSendfor
can fiy, seethaithe
hundred or more fowls are kept. Inour
everycornerandgetalltheolddirtand day so the bees
three
and oily
that
found
the
have
we
from.
chapped
..Ad
removed
blackheads,
are all
lIT Pimples,
experience
trash out. Move every nest to the out- dead bees
..Ad
Bkln prevented by CUTIOUO ... SOAP.
colonies IF
the
examine
and
di"isions are almost absolltely neces- side of the
bottom
board.
poultry house and whiteRod Weaknelses io
Paios.
one for
Aches,
Dull
roosts
and
of
for
nests,
have
-one
if
all
honey.
plenty
sary;
they
wash them thoroughly. Use the white- to see
stantly relieved by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN
the setting hens, and another for the wash
should be fed at once. 'Feed
PLASTER, the only paln·kllilng plaster. 250.
freAly on tbe inside of the fo,wI If not. they
little chicks and their mothers during
th em a sirup made of t h e best "A"
house; puteome seroseae m every crevcold and wet weather. We should place ice of
sugar an d water, If you h ave no sealed
'
and'
remove
your sitting-room,
to give them. Be sure, however,'
thfl nest boxes in the partition, and
honey
after
their
'hena
to
sitting-nests
---------your
when taken posseastonof, closed up on dark.
to see tbat the busy workers have plenty
DB. K't1KPRUYS' DOOE
blossoms
the side next where the other fowls are,
Cloth & Cold Binding
write oftel! to the to keep them alive until the
Poultry-keepers,
1" p ..... with Steel E ......
thus avoidlDg one serious loss 10 thEdo not distur
KANSAS F ARJlffiR, and let us all be come. As I said before,
•.ULKD FREE.
Id
B ee th a t tb ere
breaking of eggs. The room for the awake in the bustness. It does not pay tbe b fleS wh en it IS co.
Add,. ... P. O. Dox 1810. II. Y.
a
with
connected
be
the
is no upward draught in any of
.little chicks should
pmc&
CUBEa
a poultry-raiser to keep fowls unless he
LIST or PlIlNOlPAL NOS.
I Peye,.. Oonle.tion, Inflammations... ..15
,." ,ilmall yard, and room and yard are for takes more interest in them than to sl- hives. as they have 'belun to raise
.215
2 Worm ... Worm Fever. Worm Oolio....
use while tbey are quite young, and
the entrance of the hive
3 Crvlnc Colle. or 'feethlng of Infanta, ••15
low them to hunt their feed winter and brood. Keep
" Diarrhea. of Ohildren or Adulta,.,... ..6'
those senes of days th",t often come.
....e d by setti ng up a square'b oard in
sh-'"
II DYlentery_, Griping, Bilious Oolio.... ••6
summer, also their roosting place. Who
••6
6 Cholera Morbul. Vomitlnll
wben if they were allowed to run at
..6
front of it. This will prevent the bees
7 ()oullhl, Ool!!- Bronchitis
in
will get the best returns lhi'"
year
�Faceaehe.
..6
8
Neuralcla.
Tootbache.,
large, heavy losses are almost sure to the
from flying out when the atmosphere is
'6,
9 Headache •• Sick Headaebe, Vertigo
poultry business in Kansas? All
the
Small coops for the mother,
occur.
save
and
and chilly,
thereby
that keep book account. please let tbe cold
•
tight enough to protect from light
lives 0 f many 0 f th e littie workers.
BELLE L, SPROUL.
public know.
in
sufficient
had
should
be
showers,
Box 29. Frankfort, Mkrshall_Co.,�. �;; When you are examining them to see
numbers to keep them condnedtsueh
, 'that
they have plenty ofboney. see that
time all needed. allowing them, during
also' have a layinl queen." If any
Firlt
they
Get.!
Mrs. Morrison, of Grenola,
pleasant and dry weather to run at
colonies are found qtige�less, unite
Prize,
,
large, gathering much of their own
them with some weak colony.
EDITO� AANSAS FARMER: Having
rood, With the neeessarv preeauttons
A little care and attention' nQW 'will
'oftbe
to
award
been
selected
prizes
in keepil.lg them at a distance from tile'
I fered
in the materially increase tM proflts to he
H.
Geo.
Mr.
Hughes.
by
the
to
to
close
house,
voracious hog,
of February 9, last, derived from the bees during the sea
protect from hawktl, and a rat-proof. KANSAS FARMER.
so
best short article written for son. There is nothing- that pays
tbe
for
be
but
the
losses
need
sUitht,'I
hennery,
a per cent. on the money invested
read
have
I
large
department.
and full broods raised instead of the your poultry
Sold by DruKlli.tal or Bent postpaid on reCeiptor
co. 1011 hIIoa 8&. ..L
endeavored to, analyze as bee culture. ,but in order to bring
have
and
Ilrioe.-BlJlIPBBKYS .SDICIIK
half dozen often seen.
have'
the
this about the bees 'must;
the
for
entered
articles
prizes.
five
the
If a clover or tame grass plat is not at
the issues of dates necessary attention at the proper time.
hand, sow some kind of grain close and published ,in
and I give it as my Ev,ery et!ort must be made to 'bave a
and
Marcb
15,
1.
8,
to the house, so the fowls may have
first
that the
prize should be hive full of workers ready to gather 'the
plenty of grain feed. Next harvest. judgment
of Gre- ilrst flow of honey. Strong colonies are
E.
A.
Mrs.
to
Morrison,
given
stack your grain close so they can
to
second
the
and
Mary what tsll in summing up the proflts.
gather up all the scattering gratns and nola, Kansas.
Whatever tends to make and keep them
Oolorado,
of
E.
Springfield,
Cole,
in
the
exercise themselves, by scratching
should not be neglected.
ADAMS.
F.
G.
strong
straw. We did so and' bave fed our
1888.
March
is the time, too. to prepare for
27.
Now
Ka'J.,
Topeka,
a
dozen
the
days durtne
poultry hardly
the coming season. Order your hives,
winter. It is one of the ways of making
sections; foundation. ete., and see that
Notes Prom a Poultry Yard.
poultry and pigs pay so well, by having
is in order and ready for the
them 'gather up the grain like tbis tbat
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :_ Vermin everytbing
be an entire loss ex-, are the greatest foes of poultry. and a first flow of honey.
would
oatoral eYRe
Tbey prodoee regular,
wltb
Let' me say a word to farmers about oatlolls, lIever grllte or interrere
fowl
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do
will
cept as a
fumigation
..... nlly medleloe.
thorough
dally business. As a
make
to
not
bousebold.
It
will
your
hives.
you
be
pay
are
every
the
fowls
should
,'11
house good. Be sure that
tbey
.pay
made
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
109 h!Khest prIces. and If the ramng of all out until the smoking is all over and own hives nor to have them
I
them is the object, everyone should be the h:>usa well ventilated.
by some second-rate carpenter. Order
of some responsible
ELY'S
that is possible. This has been
Let your sitting hen come oft the nest them" in the fiat"
our obJect
years before, and we, dally; let be_r roll in the dust-box near supply dealer or manufacturer. In this
tbe mQst
can get them to flt and of
found the Vght
by, feed and,drlOk regularly; see that way you
profitable. as the ChlCks gl'�W fast. are she goes back before the eggs chill, and uniform size. a thing which' you may
I
If you
For three Week8 I
very haudsome, and come mto maIket, c[Jver her setting box with coarse bag- lind to be of great importance.
Wall IfUjfertngfrC)m a
J. M. RICE.
no more than one colony. have It
to
keep
early.
inclined
seems
if
she
up
glve
ging.
I severe Cold in Head
':>
in a good, neat hive. and give it'proper·
Conway, Mel hers�m Cu., Kas.
her work.
lonzd ptrl!n in temple8,
a tte n t'lon, an d It will repay you
'afuronllls1x appli.
Turkt'ys commenced laving about care au d
to it.
cation8 of ,Ely'8',
The Poultry B'aze,
and the gobbler that is well for all the time you devote
March
20th,
I
Balm' I Wall
Never buy a "patent hive" of any Oream
1st will weigh
I have hatched out
EDITOR KANSAS F AIUJIER:
snow flies

again.
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Malaria, Dumb Chills,

other���e
f�rtllJz�r.
Th� earhest.chlckens

.

Fever and Ague,Wind
Colic, lIilious Attacks.

.
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by May
been readmg a number of poultry arti- twenty-four pounds by New Year's, if
cles in your valuable paper lately. and' of the right breed.
i
one from C. J. Nurton's pen has stirred
Tbe first point in raising turkeys is to
me to soya few thirlgs for the Brown have good parent stock to start with;
Leghorns. lIe thinks th�y 9,re not as 'l'he ben should be very large and well
The
goo d w i nter layers as t h e A W'ericans or developed, but not be too fat.

I �fl::�:tJe�:�

-

.

nor any "farm right" to
manU-I
factura hives. Patent moth-traps may moued.
help the sharper to get your money, but

kind,

benefi� to you.
Any questions ,that the readerB of the

wlll be of

no

FARMER may desire to ask about bees,

'

_.

H.nT1l C.

��1'�.F':;:;;�1::'�
ojJlce

.

A particle Is applied Into each no.trll and I. qi-ee·
able. Price 50 cents at Drugglot.; by mall, regt.tered.
60 ct ••

ELY BROS., 235 GrceBwlch

St., NewYorlL

,

.

��:���!��=���!! \ !��:�f���=� !�!':��;!!!�!: !.!G�I���!,!n_!'
.

III 00 per 1,000 Ibs.; I!2l 00 per ton; oar lots,
120 00 per ten.
SEEDB-We quote: Flaxseed, 1125 perbu.
en a basis of pure; castor beans, 1100 for

prime.
FLOUR-Quiet, very firm.
-

LIVB .ToellE. .ABI[BTI.

I

Quetatlons

Kansas. Hereford Cattle Co.,
.

(PA:ID

are

:I� O.AP:ITA.:L e!l100,OCOO;)

•

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

lots, Per
XX, 900; XXX, In 061.1011;
Good to extra famllY,IU5al25; oh()ioe,$I50al60; fanoy,ll65
ke$ strong and unchanged,
heavy native steers M 'lIa{ 00, fair to good al �O; extra fanoy, II' 75a18O; patent, It2 0IIaJ! 10;
60. Frolll city'mlUs. 250 ,higher.
-BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,lteers 18 110M 80, fair to ohoioe butohers steers rye, II (Oal
BUTTER-Receipts of roillill'ht and cream"()()a4, 00, fair to good stookers and feeders
2
1-2l!rtiles
Northeast of Lawrence, Ras;, on U. P. B. B
erylarge and market weak. We quote: Oream• 00a8{0.
Known as the "Glbb Farm."
HOG�Beoeipts 2,&00; shipments 2,700. Mar- ery, fanoy, 280;' good, 248260; fine dairy in stn
C. E. CURRAN, See'y,
l F. P. CRANE, Managerl
ket active, and steady. Choioe hello,", and ..Ie paokall'e lots, 18&220; Itorepaoked, do., 15a W. D. EWAR'!t Prel't, 1
A. D. DANA, Treas..
5
(J. GORDON GIBB. ASA't MIrl',
Topeka, Kas.
butcher. _elections iii 85a5 40. mixed and choioe 18e for choioe; poor and low grade, Salle; roll,
Chicago, Ill.
Lawrenoe, Kas.
15a17c.
IF' Address all oommunioations to Lawrenoe, Kas.
paoldDa' tp'&des eo 2Oa5 80, .mtxed and choioe good to ehotoe,
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream, tWins, 120;
common to !rood lIigs M'50a
15
2Oa580,
yorkers
full cream, Young America, 18�o.
610.
Receipts moderate but market
811J1J1P-'Reeeipts8.000, shipments 4,800. Mar-, BG,G5
at lteady.' Sheep'� OOaB 00, lambs 14 OOa5 50. steadv at 11�0 per dozen for-atrlctly fresh.
POTATOES-Irish, home-grown, ,.0a800 per
(lhl_IrO�
bus.; Colorado ap.d Utah, 1120 per bus. Sweet
!rhe Drovers' Jeurnal reports:
potatoes, yellOW, 75c per-bus,
O:.&,TTt1!l-Receipts 9,000, shipments 3,000.
BROOMCORN-null and weal!;. We quote:
Market stronll' and 100 higher. Fanoy, 14 OOa
Green self.working, (o; grtlen hurl, 40; green
II 80; I�kers, It2 ooaS 75; Texas and others,
inside and covers, 2�ii8c; red-tlpped and comIII !IOa8 00.
ts
men self·workin!r. 2Q; erooked.Jo.
liOGB-BeoeiptsIB,OOO, shipments�,OOO. MarPROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
Mixed, S515a5 40; heavy. eo .25a
keto 60 lower.
lots. Job lots usually �ohil'her. Supr
,round
64,G; light, III 8Oa5 'lI.
ouredmeats(oanvassed or plain): HamslO"e,
SHEEP-Reoeipts5,OOO, shipmentsl,OOO. MarREFBRENCES:-lUNsAS FARIDIR Co., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's BaRk, Si. Louis;
breakfast bacon 9:1(c, dried beef 9�0. Drv lIart
Common to good, 14 60aB 00;
keto irreeular.
meats: clear rib side's $700, lonll' clear sides Dunn's Meroantlle RePorter, It. Louis; First National BaRk, BelOit, Kas.
OOa5
18
lambs,
1IOa5
00;
Texans,
M
00;
Westem,
16 90, shoulders 15 50. short clear sides 17 25.
11150&8110.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides 17 65, loni' clear
... We do not speculate, but sell exctUBivety on oommisrion.
Ea_ Cl1�.
stdes $755" shoulders 116 25, short olear sides
moilerwas
oattle
OATTLE-The suppiyof
$700. Barrel meats: messporkeI300. Ohotoe
ate. and the proportion 'of heavy oattle was tieroe
OONS:IGN YOUR. OA TT:LlIJ, HOGS & SHmEP TO
lard, $6 87�.
the
chief
men
were
beef
�d. The dressed
Topeka Markets.
medium
'to
wolght
the
light
_buyers. taking
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted
steers at firm prices for the bulk, but oeca& Co., 7ll Kansas
_ionally a llttle higher. They wanted a few
The
55.
'lIa4
14
shippers Butter, ,per lb
1 18a 22
keavy oattle and paid
10
;....
did a little business early, but later withdrew Eggs (fresh) per doz
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.
2 00
white navy, H. P.,
Beans,
per bus
rallroad
of
to
rumors
from the market owing
1 10
... Highest market prlcel realized and satisfaction guaranteed. Market reports furnished free to shtp
S""t potatoes..
"
e
were
ea
ttl
h
1 00a125 perl and feedera. Oorreepoadeaee solicited.
Itrlkes. Th e good to fanoy eavy
Apples........................."
..
001\1 80
Ilow on this account and were generally un- Potatoes......................." ..
for unestabl1shed brands in

"to Lom.

OA�Beoeipts 600, shipments 1,100.

Mar-

in sacks,

as

� bbl.

oar

follows:

HEREFORD CATTLE.

•

_

'

-

,

-

IlAGEY'

WOOL

&

WILHELM,

BROOMCORN

�

Oommission Meroha.n

---ST, LOUIS, IIO.�

,

BRIDGEFORD,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,
SMITH &

LARIME�,

:-:::��.b�:Ji�es�ren:��ter
..

Onions.
Beets......
.

'.,ld bi noon.

,

..

.

..

.

..

..

..

.

..

..HOGB-The bulk of the business was done Turnips
li.t M 96a515,-against $5 0085 20 Saturday. Top'
loads BOld 'at. $5 20, against $5 25 Saturday.

......

..

..

.

..

.

..

..

.

....
......"
..

1 25&1 75
'lIa

..

"

"

'25

,

Some little :pieoes of loads-strong heaVl"
BOld at II) 25.,
SHEEP-The reoetpts were the largest for
The
lome time, and over one·AaU Texans
ablenoe of «ood sheep last week put both
•.

Armour and Swift to buyingJn tpe oountry.
Armour bad several hundred arrive direot
from the oountry, and Swift several hundred
from Texal. There were 10 leads of Texans
be.fdea. The heavy kUlerll did' not need any
and the market was dull and lOaI60 lower.

,

.

N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kaa.

and unchanged.

FLOUR-Steady
WHEAT-No.2 red, oasb, 8O"aBl!io.
OOBN-cash, '��ci.

:Boxes.

(Telephone 1,098.)

Short-Hom Bulla for' Sale.
Five' extra good registered Short-hom
bulls for sate cheap-on long time, It deJ. B. MoAFEE, Topeka, ,Kas.
sired.

Oreameriea and Dairies,
vy., Wlllson, Elgin, III., makes

and dairIes

on

the whole milk

or

Calh, 80"o.

'HAY-Firm.
C

Prime

timothy, 112 OOa17 00;

prah:1e, t!I 0Qal2 00.
Creamery, 24aUOo; dairy,

BUTl'ER-Flrm.
1OdIIo.
BGGS-12�o.

OhIcalro.
ealh quotations

'Were al

No.

8

BABLBY-No.2,77a800.

gathered

1. STURGIS, M. D.,

TURLINGTON STOCK FARM�

Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH ROOK
Bnd LIGHT BltAHMA Ohiokens, Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRONZE TURKEYS.

SPRING SALE
-OF-

•

Golden Belt, Kansas,

PBRRIN, lIrtISSOUBI.

Lincoln county, In the center of Kansas,
OIlF' Corresllondenoe and Inspeotion invited.
has the flnest lands In the world .. dirt
(Mention KANS.A.S FARMER.)
Best
watered
In
the State.
cheap.'"
county
Most nutritious grasses in the United States.
Plenty of coal .and beautiful magnesium
building stone. Send name and address tor
circulars to WATERMAN BROS., Llncolri'
We aave about 100,000, from four to twelve
Kansas.
Inches hlll'h, from selected hand·ploked seed.
--�----�-----'

Aberdeen Angus Cattle,
•

THURSDAY. APRIL 26,
-AT-

DEXTER PARK, 'CHICAGO.
Show Animals of

Prioe aoc. to 1500. per 100.

Large lots speoial rates, deUvered on oars at
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at Peabody. Address all oommunioatlons to
J. H. C. BREWER,
moderate rate ot Intereat, and no commis
Secretary IItate Board Silk Oommlssloners.
sion. Where title Is, perfect and security
Peabody, Kas.
satisfactory no person haR ever had to walt
a day for qloney.
Speclallow rates on large IlF'Take care 0f your Horsesl\nd Ce.ttleby
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's
T. E. 'BOWMAN & Co.,
STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
Jones BUilding, 116 West SJJth street,
T copeka, Kas. a catbartio stimulant for HORBES, CATTLE and
_____________

TDlOTHY-Prime,1t2 60.

dairy,

__

Drolith-Proof FamJa

•• 1lIA1 Cl1�.

WHEAT-Reoeipts at regular elevators since
bushels; withdrawals, 4,�
�t report,
bUlhell, leaving stook iq store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 196,i79 bushels.
The market on 'ohange to·day was steady a\ld
quiet, no lales having been made Oil the oail
of any of the dUferent grades, either for oash
On traok by sample: No.
or future deUvery.
11Ott, oash, 800.
CORN-Reoelpts at reA"Ular elevators sinoe
Jut report, 1,544 bushels; withdrawals,
bUlhels, leavinll' stook'in store as reported to
the Board of Trade liQ-day, 103,223 bushels.
On"'traok 'by sample: No.2 mixed, ORsh, 460;
No.2 'white, cash, 48�0.
OATS-On track by lample:
No.2 mixed,
eui,,81�0; No.2, white, oash,88o.
B¥,1!l-No. " oash, no bids nor olferings.
B1Y-�ipts18oars. Market firm; :Canoy,
,110 O!I tor .mall baled; large baled, 1M150; wire·
boU,Jid 100 leis; medium, 17 5Oa8 50; poor stook,
" GOd 110.
OlJr(lAU-Per 100 lbs. lacketl. f. o. b., II 25;
....

....

•

Buy a farm In Colorado under a good
Irrigation ditch, and you wlll be safe from
drouth. The Platte Land Company Is olfer
InK just soch farms, within forty mllM of
Denver, a' city of ninety thousand people,
and growing rapidly, for $20 to 825 peraere,
Including the rlght to enough water for
Irrll«ltlng the land. Address,
S. J. GILMORE, Manager,
P. O. Box 2945, Denver, Colorado.
'

For Cataloeues

THOMPSON,

I

I

Commission and Dealer in Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Referenoe:-Natlonal Bankof Com·
meroe.'
1412 11: :1"14 Liberty

If reliable Information

.T. W. HARVEY,

CHICAGO,

.

$85!

$851

�
"IOE�
�

ACR.E!

TO 0 0 HEAP
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND

Bar�ains in Fino Stock
flnl'ly·bred

A HAMlILETONI.A.N STALLION

well�

A young, handsome and stylish colt,
bodied and musoled, good legs and feet, flnc
mane and tall, and has a slashing gait.
I wlll also sell

A Black

,

St., Kansas City, Mo.

regarding
Florida 18 desired. send stamp and
address. E. B.VANDEMAN. Gen'l
Agt. Florida ImmIgration Assoc'n, J(lcksonvllle, Fla,

F LO R I DA

-

-

B R 0 M C RN
.

Preventive A&,ainlt' Pleuro Pneumonia
Price 15 cents per cake.
Dr. S. P. Crepr, 1464 Wabash Ave .• Chica"o.

Addrei ..

tn Cattle.

I bave for sale the fellowing
,animals:

'================:=

HUGH E.

other LIVE STOOK. Tills Slock Cak. remov.s worms.
pur(jle. til. �Iood and water. loo ••ns tile lIide. acls
upon tile kldnells. regulates tile 8I/sI.m and pul. til.
animal. In Ileal 11111, Ikrl�jng Condition.
Also Is a

the'

lOST DESIRABLE FAMILIES.

,

FLAXSEED-No. I, 1l4li.

,

NEIL WILKIE'S BANK,
Butler Co., Kansas.

Douglass,

Farm Loans.

'

,

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Address. enclosing 11.00,

It w11l not fall you.

__

•...

POBK-fl8 BOa18 85.
LABD-t755.
BUTTEll-Ftrm. Creamery, 24a810;
I1a2'I'c.
EGGB-More in demand at 18�aI4c.

If you want to make a suooess with crops,
treel and &'laSlles hereafter, lI'et one of

MULBERRY TREES I

follows:

lI'LOUR-Steady.
wBEAT-No. " Ipring, 72%a77)&o;
; No." red, 810.
Bprin&"
OOBN-No.2,·50%0.
OATS-Nfl. 11, 27"a80�0.
BYE-No.2,600.

KAS.

START RIGHT I

systems.

BARLEY-75a'i17�0.
_

WYANDbTTE,

'

a

Centrifugal separators,
ettlng cans, and all machinery and Imple
ments furnll!lhed. Correspondence answered.
D. W. WILLSON, Elgin, m,
Address,
cream

,

RYB-620 bid ••

,

Grape :Baskets, Egg Oases, :Berry
:Boxes and Orates, Peach :Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing

specialty of fllrn.lshlnlt plans and speclflca
tlons tor building and operating creameries

It. Lom.
,

OAT8-Strona'.

Kansas Box and Basint Co.,
MANUFAtlTUBERB 01'

For seed and table. I have on hand a large
lot of potatoes, six best kinds at low rates.
.

D.

'

Sweet Potatoes.

Jack,

Which has beeD thoroughly tried and is a good
sire. Also have for sale'a number of highly·
bred Bates and Bates·topped Short·horn Bulls.
R. K. THOMSON,
Addres8
'Slater, Mo.
,

Remember the i'ABIlBB III now 81 a year.

adjoining the

town of Wilmot, Kas.
for Cattle or Sheep.
Farm well
all under fenoe, in good oondition.
Also a nice stook of

HARDWARE and

Wlil

trade

improved;

LUMBER.

Goods all now and in splendid oondition.
wm sell or trad!, a� above mentioned.
Box 9, Wllmot, Eas.
Address

,

Some Valuable

Papers

CLUBBED WITH KANSAS :rAUII.:
The B,.ud�r·. Ga •• lle. price ts.OO-both
ts.OO
The Topeka Wuklll Call1tal, price tl.OO-both.... 1.50
The T.,peka W8ekly C'ommonweallll, price fl.OO
-both
1.50
The Weekill-Kansa. CIIII Times. price tl.OO-both 1.75
-

Scrllme,·· &

Hllfardne, price tS,OO-bQtll

S.IIO

(

Or�����.rr�88 SEEDS
J 1:1' AB llDBSnoffi_'
Ky,
'liRE
11ft'
11
,P.
LEXI!II0TON,
llB_ R.o

ATTENTION, FARMERS! SEEDS

�ARROLL,

.

You nodoubt

are aware

dairy business

of the fact that the

is the' most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason ill the world
why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

KY.

,

Be.tlQ1iU'teH ..or FI.e N__,. .tea
Whloh .. O .. red .,

All tested, the best. Prices
Fair and Just. Catalogue free.

.

8EllID POTATOES 180v .. rletlea.

Grapel,Plants .. nd
Trees. everything
est, beat, most,prolillo

to

WAITED

'

m .. ke

..

line

HARD

garden. The I ..rg.
worm·proof

and

currant,"ORANDALL" should be tried

FRANK FORD" 80N8,

avI ALL

nppJleli

I

Dealers and N1ll'IJelJ1DeD
'" 1oW�
eat wholeule rates.
"':
_,
Parties deelrlng to buy In I� or II1I8I1
quantities wUl aav. mODey bJ'_�
0'81' 8Iiock.
We haYe Apple, Peach, Pear. PI� �
ry and EY� 'l'ree&
Gra"-_Xbl. In
all varieties, and FOREST' T� .Ipe
Osaee Hedge ,Plante ad BaIIIaIa

Ravenna, Ohio.

•

Kansas
is

to_day

there is

Oreamery Eutte:t:

selling
not enough

deIttand.
and these

highest
prices
butter IIJade in Kansas to 'supply- this great Western
Oolorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

,KANSAS

FARMERS.

inhabitants and

town of six hundred
can

situated that

we

are so

and

Apparatus,
will be glad

to

at

procure

a

upwards should

VERY SMALL

have

OOS�

erecting the, building,

do' at any time.

which

we

-

stock company, and

correspond

We will be very

glad

with

and work up

a

anybody regarding. this great

for

1888

CATALOGUE FOR

is

now

out.

Send

2-cellt:_ stamp

Respectfully,

same.

Ore-amery Package Mf'ge OOe
KANSAS OITY, MO.
•

Kansas

�� ....

��
....
"

..

..

Stock Yards,

OITY,

MISSOURI,

Choice Fruit and

TREES.

Ornamental Trees of real fllBrfl for the Western Tree·
Allo belt Jrrnlt and Flower Plates.
Planters.
Water·pl'COf. Bampl81 bJ' m.. Il, 10 cent. each: ,R per

Appointed

GRIESA, ·Drawer 28. Lawrence, Kas.

Wlieat, oats, potatoes alid garde. lee4. It
"
oGntalns my article "How to Grow .1>0
and other valuable intormatlon FBEE. I ha
won more prizes than an10ther man iii a.,
at tairs and com shows. 8end name and ,lid
dress on postal card. JIlenUon tll4a JIG""'.

,

"AS. W.

With ample eapaoity for feeding,

weighing and shippiJlg oattle, kogll, sheep. horsea and mules.
planked threuguout, no yardl are better watered anti· in none ill there a better 8TS
tam 6f drainage. The taot that
are

Higher Prices

Red

C!�:��:J:�O!:�

--0__
•
,

Fruit !rees, Shade !roes, Small, FnI�
Tree
Vines. Ornamental frees, Etc.·'.

Largest 8tock I Lowed Prices I RUlsian
Elm, Maples,
Mulberry, Catalpa
Cottenwo.d Box Elder,Fru tTrees and Plants,

TEN MILLION

prIcU.

ONE

SpeoiosalAsh,

Peach Pltl. 'iou will Bave money to get our IOID<l.'
Write for our Price Lists and give estimate of
your wants. Addrels BAILEY'. HANFORl!t
.Ill.

Hart Pio:g.eer Nurseries
Of

FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.

A fUllllDe of NIl1'IteIT Stock Ornamental TreM.
Boeee and Shrubbery. Q- We have no mbatltu·
tlOD olalllllilLour omera, and deliver evetythtn•
.. ttpeOI1I.ed. ,.,.0 Aorellin Nurse..,. Stook.
1l4I-: Bank 01 Fort Boott. Oatalogw PI'tiI

application,

.

FQBBST

TBBB BBJDLINQ8.

ONB MILLION HEDGB PLANTS.

HUNDRED.·THOUSAND TWo-nS

�PLE TRBBS'-Grown

from wllole 1'00'

gtBftI.

.

.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH J1JNIpllJL!-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTB, and otlld'
forellt tree 8eeds and nuts, prime aDd frMh.

pr Full inltruotions lOat with evel')' order.
and perfect'satisfaotion guaranteed. BeDd tor
tullliBt aDd pricell.
Atldrelll
D. "VV'. OOZAJ:)
Box 20. LACYGNB. LINN aG •• K.AJ(8A8.

EltabUahed 18157.

County Nurseries
Douglas
LAWRENOE,
A tullline ot

KANSAS.
Nursery t;'.took, such 1111 Apple,
Peach,

Small

Plum.
Gr"pe Vines,
}'rults.
PearbCherry,
Bhru
berf, Roses, Catalpa, Russian Mulberry, etc.
Realized Here than in the r��)J�rfa��I�I��dM:fs:e� f;�hw;l�:r:��::.e%a��.."':�
In 2·year Apple Trees of best varieties, Have been In
Markets East,
Send for
the business nineteen years In this county.
WM. PLASKET & SONS.

Price List.

New York and Boston. All the thirteen roalls r'llnnln!; into Jt:anllas' City have direot OGnneo
tlOD With the Yards, affording the best aooommodations tor stock Clominll' trom tke
great
lITazlng grounels sf all tqe Western States and Territories, aDd a.Jso tor stock de.tined for
Eastern markets.
The business of the Yards 1s done syatematioallT, and Witla the utmost promptnel', 10 tIIat
there is no delay anel no olaSAinll'. and'lItookmen have tound here, aDd will eontinue tJo Anti,
that they get all their srook is wortk, with the least possible delaT.

lIi[ORSE,

BOUK, Box 28, GreeDwood. NIb.

'are

Is due to the Ioeatien, at these Yards or EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, With an aggregate
daily oapacity of 3.300 oattle, and 27,200 hogs, and the regular attendanoe and sharp oompeti
tive buyers for the Pa�klnll' Houses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis, indianapolis, Cincinnati,

General Manll.gflr.

.

MILLIONS,

Shrubs. Ollmbers, Grapel. Blackberries, Raspberrlel,
CurrllDtl, Write for Free Price LlJit, ocntalnlDC
nlnl. on PlantCnu Rea Cedar., !lpll_clal attention &iven
to Imall orders. G.W. TINCHER, Topeka, Ka.

in the

Missouri Valley,

name

Red Cedars! LACYGBE R1JBSEBI

on

Most Commodious and Best

,

tanner'

and address ot every
uui
gardener who reads this to send tor m,. 18"18
oatalogue ot
The

OFF.BS

BJf8T BOME·GROWN

Makanda, J".akson ee.,

ARE BY FAR THE

O. F.

WA N TED

•

�

City

KANSAS

They

-

All tranlplanted, nice
AND EVERGREENS.
stockY treeB. from 9 Inches liP to 8 feet. BrlghtL,beau
tlful treel for the lawn.
Ornamental Tree.. HOI.',

industry.

OUR

Cin.lnnlu,O.

-'" t

"

LOOK HERE

small

us,

hear from

to

this,

�I�

LAlWI. '1f9i

KAN'SAS HOME NURSERY FIRE DRIED SEED OOR.":�
100, b1 exprela.

farmer take hold of

enterprising

.

",

"-,

FLOWER

--TBE-

A. B.

Let s01I}e

..

'-

)(�rl":lo���antlty.
O. H. l!'lNX & SON.

S'EEDS

7

'

,

Clalfl'

II Iran. I'4lbleJ' '" (:".,
\
Roche.ler. l'l. " •• or elileaao, III ..

Addrela

a

furnish all necessary Machinery and

can

full instructions for

give

atao'/.

("tab. 18ll.J J.M. MoCulioullh'. 80n ••

CREAMERY, which they
We

SEEDS

.

'

,_

Alway. Jrruh and Reliable. Everywhue
acknowledced the Bellt. __ H��_
...� .. 6ra-. 8eed•• � Orders with Cuh
&1M at Icwest market j)riee. Send for Oata1I!�e.

/

Every

.

C.l'AI;OOOa Faa. I Contalntn
.n lhe latel' noveille. and
.rd "arletlel or (Jerden. 'jeld and
Gardener •• ver,.
F.lower Seed.
wbere Ibould conlull II before
�rcb.llnl. StMIU pure and fre8h.prlcea reuonabll.

in Denver and the West, but

market

at the

SIBLEYIS

..

.

'-

TESTED

PBIOIl& I

TIME

-

Z. E.

RIOlIARDSON,

.

JL P.

8eoretary and Treasurtlr.

OBILD,
Superintendent.

GREAT OFFER·,

Mount Hope Nurseries
'

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer for Spring of 11!88, Fruit and Ornamental
Tree., Grape Vines, Bmall Fruit and Shrubbery. All
the old established sorts, and the de.lrable new one.,

!�t�r��M"'
����rs���l�: �iQ s���:.sur8�r�:�g 'l �
best In the State. Weare
..

not publishing prices,
clllties
but .end us a list of your wants Rnd we wlll price them
to your satisfaction. A. C. GRIESA • BRO.,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kallsas.
------------------_.-------------

Wbito PinO' Soodlin�s!
-

The

Burlington System

Of nearly 6,000 miles of .teel rail, well·ballutedt
with Iron Bnd steel bridges, an edulpment lIilexoellea'
with over 300 passenger trains aall;y:. traviirslnl tile
great States of :ftlls8ourl, Illinois, Nebrailka.

Iowa. Kansas, Colorado, JIllruteBotaand the
Territories, with tralnl mad. up of Pullman Pal
ace Bleeplng Car., the Burlington'S Celebrated<l)ln·
Ing Cars. aBd Improved Modern Free Chair Can. II
Dnque.tlonably the Route for travelen to take 110m.

Ealt. WeRt or Nerth.
Three Dally FaIt Traina between Kanl .. Clt1!... 8t.
Joseph. Atchison. Leavenworth and Quincy. Bur
lington, Peoria and Chicago without ch&llle.
Two Dally Fast Trains between K_ 01t1. Cou·
cll Blulrs. Omah ... Sioux City. Des Moln.I, lIlmllllll"
011. 8l1d St. Pa"l. with no change.
Two Fast Dally Trains between KsllBU CIt,..8e.,
Jeseph. Atchllon aJl.d Denver without change.
The line carrying tbe government fut man be
tween the East IUld far West. All1 ticket qent CUl
give you lBaps and time table of thll w.ll·known
B. O. ORR.
route, or you can address
Gen'l 80uthwestern Passenger Alrent,
.

Kamas Clt1. Mo.
Or A. fl. DAWES,'
Gen'lPassenger and Ticket Agont, Bt. J.seph. Mo
•

•

rma

T. SWOGER& SON,

c���: 1D4 ORGANS.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT

MANUFACTURERS PRICBS.

No Such

OjJers Ever Made.

-

JUDICIOUS AID

Bend tor FREE Prioe List, giving the ex·
perience IIDd knowledge lI'ained by extensive
planting and handling for thirty-one years.

[Mention

FBR'Y MAN

HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPElfED AT YOUR HOME

II

_

Kansas Farmer.' I

,

,LORD" THOMAS,
-

,

E. Jr.

PEIIIITIII

Advertising has alwaYl proveD
suo.oessful. Betore placing �F
,Newspaper Adverti8inar ooneill'

BROCKWAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.

.lDft.Tlllla '.lGD1ll,
CHICAQO.
BaIIdolp"

•• 10 "

8_",

_

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLEtJALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO RET.AIL DEALERS.
NO OANVASSERS.

AlIl!JldaDd
rletles.·GRAPES.

.

WRITE FOR

'"

'"

PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falla, Pa., U. S. A.�

.

GR'AP'E neWV""VINES""
Extra Quality.W .....

r.. nted

true, Alsnother

.

SMALL FRUITS.
DeCheap by mnll.
scrlpdve C .. talOll1le

.

..,

ll'rtt. 80le owners and

iowellt

ratellfor

EMPIRESTATE&NIAQARA

'

.

ntroducers of the new

HeadquarteH and

"

'

:

'

.'

'

EATON �lacB.kuGVBrape.·&�:M:t.�[!'n
_Q.
...

---'I

-

'_,.

.'

!CA.NSAS

16

>

v-

'.

... PERIODIC

'..

lOt better,
.

OPIl'l'IlALIIIIA.

-

I

and blind

again·�· This

&; c'o.,

Live' Stock Commission Merchants,

have

had two horsea that went almost blind;

,

ST. LOUIS.··

CITY.

JA.�ES H. CA.�l?EELL

�e paralrl'aphll in this department are
ptllered frem our e:.rohaB&"es.-ED. FARMIIIR.l

-,

KANSAS

omCAGO.

�tle 'Idecinatian.

FOR THE SA.LE OF CA.TTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

OC

/I

curre.. for several times until at last
Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BuUdlng, l
JJr Unequaled faollitles for handling oonslgnmenti of Stook in either of th� above olties. Cor�KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
t�ey went totally blind and remained
f respondenoe invited Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers �l(SAS FARMIIIR.
-80.. The eye would get white and then
turn blood red. Can Y0U tell me what
six ounces. Dose, tablesifoon.'
to do for it, as there are two more in l!Iassafras,
.

..

T. A.

[Your horses have ful.]
periodical ophthalmia, or as it is com
An Imperative Nedl!ssity.
monly called, "moon blindness." When
What pure air Is to an unbealthy locality,
the same condition.

animal becomes once attacked it
will eventually turn blind, no matter
what· 'reatJ]1ent is adopted. The dis
horses and
ease is hereditary, and
mares having it should not be bred
an

�U:a:aARD,

WELLINGTON,

-:-

KANSAS,

--BREEDER OF--

what spring cleantne IS to the neat house
keeper, so is Hood's Sat'!!aparilla to every
body, at this season. The body needs to be
thorou!l;bly renovated, the blood purifhd and
vitalized. the Kerms of disease destroyed.
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all other blood
disorders are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
the moat popular and successful spring med·

POLAND CHINAS
-AND-

from. Properly lighted and ventilated
stables modify attacks to a great ex
See list ef boars used on herd:
tent, and also prevent their occurrence. iclne.
.. POLAND-CHINAS
Challenge 4999. hy succesa tsss, Cleveland 6801, by Cora's Victor 9553: Tom
'When a, horse. however, becomes af
Corwin 12858. by Cleveland 6801: Gllt Edg9 11451, by Ohio King 5799: Dandy 11189, by Cleveland 6i01: Chip,
An Indiana farmer recommends equal by Tecumseh'. Chip 10211. BERKSHIRES -Jumbo 12771, by British Champion 4495: Royal Duke 12928.
fected he should be put in a darkened
wheat by Sovereign 2d 1757: Stumpy Duke VI. 1646i, by Duke of Monmouth 11361: Fancy Boy 15329. by Jumbo
stall. and the eyes bathed three times parts of corn and oats ground, aad
12771: Champion i3975. by British Champion 4495: Joker, by Royal Peerles.I7183.
The
and
stock
for
as
food
hogs.
pigs
My Poland sows are of the most fancy stretne, such as Oorwfns, Blaek Bess, I. X. L_. U. S Gold Dust,
dally with warm water having half an bran,
M.orlsh
be
con
Maid, Perfectl .. Graeefuls, etc. My Berkshlres-BrltlsR Champions. seutes, Bella Donnas, RobIn
without
the'
corn and oats,
bran,
ounce of tincture of belladonna mixed
Hoods, Duchess, Dukes, etc. I have now on hand abeut-twenty boars. wetgutngrrom 200 to SOO pounds, and
siders much better than com alone.
a few gilt-edge, dandy fellows.
AI.o about tweuty-nvs youlIg sow. bred to ChIp and Joker, tbe latter Delnll
into each quart. He should not btl
the swoepstakes Berkshire boar at tbe late Kansa. State Fair. The sows being out of my sweepstakes herd.
•
My
inflam
the
the
till
light
brought into
��'N lfN'.M{rYJ'rTr�· MERIT.
-

.•

,

�'1:�sri!�f.�s"snii�o�s

mation subsides.)
.

BLIND STAGGERS.-I wish you could

,

Mauln Grovn llnroc-JorSHJS.·

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
ian me what is the trouble with my
Weuse�nlytheohoioestanimalsofthemost"
•
�
..
I
V
illl�
w
a
�
W
W
Ulil
Yw
For SPRING PIGS sired by
horse. He is 9 years old. About three
:ZY:r�v�?gte!¥:f:�l;::r�g��n�er3i�: ���1��
weekS ago, while driving him quite gen not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
Prtces reasonable and
sale at all seasons.
tly he commenced lifting up all feet as quality of stook seoond to none
If he had the stringhal�, holding bis
J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., ill
head very higb and throwing bimself
well forwar4 �vety step he took, and
UrtlDg his feet so high I thought he
would �et them over the tongue of the
185 FOB SALlil.
sleigh. I stopped him and he shook all
Sired by six first-olas8 boars,
for season's trade.
over as if h� would shake ·the harness
ROYAL GRA1!l1TE 10105,
My herd is headed by STEM
J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGT"N, KANSAS.
oft for about a second, or tWQ, and he
WINDER 79n.
Tbe best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
commenced to 8weat<quite'fr¥lY. I let
Address F. H. LAIL, Harshall, Mo.
"H_;lW HILL." and several other first-olass
GN! ��r��'k��'¥.,�e�g:,:�hd'�f�IB�:� ����. ��ssi sires.
[Mention x,A.l'IS.A.8 FAR1UIR.j
Enolose stamp for catalogue and prloes.
him stand a minute' or two and be
sell nothing but IIrst-class 1I0gs lof Individual merit
SPRINGER BROS., Springfield, Ill.
walked oft all' rigbt apparently. He
q�:lft�?iaity.
��:��::ro�idb�I�'lte!!�1i:ueprr\�:
Oerrespondence Invited. Mention KANSAS F ARJlRR.
took another turn the other day with LANEY
.. PFAFF,
PLEA8ANT VALLEY HERD
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.
just the same symptoms. .P4ease state
-0.and
Berkshire
Swine
For
the trouble and cure if,any. [The .con
THOROUGHBRED
Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
that
are
Southdown Sheep
dition described was a temporary con
gestion of the brain, caused by bigh
:first-class, or money refunded,
FOR BALE.
call on or address J. M. & F. A.
.,feed and too little exercise. Remove
all grain from the horse for two weeks, No poor pig. sent out. [Mentlon K4N8AS FARlIlBR.]
SOOTT, Box 11,HuntsvUle,�0.
,

n"lJ DUI' ",,,J "r p"lnJ."h'''11

•

.

.

.

P,OLAN:O,- CH I NA PIGS I

..

.

-

_

.

.

.

.

POLAND· CHINA HOGS

'bran mashes and hat,t
thus cooling down tbe system. It is

putting him

--------------

on

commonly known as blind staggers,
and when its symptoms make their ap
pearanee the horse should be stopped
at once, the check-rein unfastened,
and kept perfectly still for a few min

fMention KANSAS FARMlIIlt.l
THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Tbls herd comprises
the richest llood to be
found In the United
States, and In ustrorm
Ity and s!ylo bas no
superior In tbls coun
try. Cllolce anlmeta of

utes.]
CHRONIC

all ages and eIther sex

CA'l'ARRil.

One

of

my
mares ( 7 years old) had the distem
per last spring and discbarged at the
rigbt nostril ever since. and for the last
-

month has diacharged a little at the
left nostril. The discharge is not offensive, sbe has no cough, does not
swell at any place, bas a good appetite

for sale. Stock shIpped
from here over either the A .• T. &. S. F., Mo. Pactnc
or St. Louis & San Francisco R. R.
All bt ceders reg
Istered In American P.-C. Record. Pedigree wIth each
sale.
F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.
.

OTTA""IiN" A

Of POLAND
CHINA
DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of first
class boars trom four to

Htllalde Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, and other families.
These Swan wick and Humfrey fsmlHes are larger,
thicker-fleshed, set on shorter legs, and poaaess nner
qualities .i hun other hogs. Herd headed by Brltlsh
Champion Ill. 13481 and Duuntlesa 17417. My ulm I.
to produce a' type of Berkshtrea noaorsbre to the
Select �lerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invited.

LOCUST
.:�.
1

utae months old. Also sev
enty-five head of sows of
same nge, sired by Bruce

I� "I�'

f

...:·c- *

GROVE

�

ounces; and powdered

CIRCULAR. Desoribe exactly

what

YOU want.

and

list. free.

":.,._

:••
.

�

_

p' I'

�1

'_,.

come

for sprln&

and

To South west l\lissourl and Arkansas

pIgs_

Address

as

below,

or

better,

,JAl\IES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., l\Ilssourl.

EN!LISH BEltKSHIltES.

To

th" Southeast.

out but what

8Qe.

--

Florida, Alabama, l\lIsslsslppi, and

.:,. I"

Is a credit to Locust GrGV0 Herd'. Indlvtdaal excel'
lence combined with purtty of breedlng, Is my motto.
Prtces to suit the quality of stock otrered. Corres
pondence and InspectIon solicited. Orders booked
now

Kans ...

EXCURSIONS

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
;.;11}
SHIRE SWINE,
Nothing seat

price

.MoCULLOUGH.

HERD

A serlcs of Half-Rate Exoursions to South
and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas have
been arranged for via the GULF ROUTE,
KANSAS CITY, FORT SCO'l'T & GULF R. R., to
leave Kausas City on March 7th and 21st,
April 4th and 25th. May 9th and 23d, and June
6th_ 'l'lokets good Mxtll days for return, and
good to stop olr at all stations on this line,
gOing and returning. For BIl'minghllIR, Jack.
son 1IIIss., J.ake Charles and Jelluings, La,:
March 7th and 21st, April 4th ond 25th, May
9th and 23d. and June 6th.
l�or Jaokflonville,
Fla., and all poInts South and Southeast, on
March 12th and 2tlth. and April 9th and 23d.
Maps and Exourslon Bills, giVing full Infor.
matlon, mailed pl'omptl� to any address.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G. P. & T. A., KANSAS CITY, Me,

A NEW MAP

HANNA,

1011en seal, six

��tn:.�:'
nV:o��"!ra�:t�:JI ����s�orli�e�fr:!��:��f8�
Satlsfactlon guarlUlteed. Bend for catalogue

OF

.

,_,.,_

�

Poland·Chinas
.

I have thirty breeding sows. all matured animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am uslnll three
splendid Imported boa rs, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantngenet 2919, winner of live IIrst prlzel
and gold medal at the leading shows In Oansda.In 1881.

Ot�W8,

and

liave worked her right
She raised a colt last summer. 4695. C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple'S
Stemwlnder 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697.
Dams-Mazy
Please state what I can do for her, and 2d
6�14, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's
9424, 1<'ay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
oblige. [The continued deflection indi- Perfection
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as
cates chrome catarrh. A careful ex well bred, and line as can be produced by any one.
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge !Joars of th� most popu
amination as to tbe condition of tbe lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit tbe times. Never
had any cholera In the herd. WrIte for prIces.
lymphatic glands will be necessary. as
I. L. WHIPPLE, Bo� 270, Ottawa, Kas.
in these cases it is far better to be sure
before treating, as swollen and indu
FOUR BOARS.
TWENTY SOWS.
rated jaws indicate diseased lymphatics.
If the nasal sinuses have become a res·
IMPROVED
ervoir for pus it will be necessary to
have the assistance of. a surgeon, and
IIUtlh IS very probably the case with the
above animal. Furnish the animal a
comfortable stall in which she can be
W. S.
lOOl!le; give a liberal supply of whole
some food and see that the stable is
KANSAS.
OTTAWA, ':'
clean and comfortable. Give the fol
and
lowinlr powder night
morning,
Have sbipped t� fourteen States, and twen
mixed well with the food: Powdered
ty-six oountios in Kansas, and headed .nearly
six
of
powdered
soda,
ounces;
sulpbate
fifty herds of pure-breds.
lulpbate of i.mn, six ouncel!l; powdered
SEND FOR
and looks fair.

r-

G. W. J1I11RRY. PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,

-

along.

,

HER.. D

SBLECT RE!D OF LA!GE IEIISIIIES!

'Among

THE WIIILLINGTON HIIIJtD oonsists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock. headed by the
oelebrated HOPIIIFUL JOE 4889. and has no
Superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Oh1c1r.tnu!.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mention
this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Welllngton. Ra ••
P. S.-Yearllng s\>ws. already bred, for sale.

the latest exhibition II of what it

Ie,

possible to aocompllsh by the engraver's art is
large pooltet map just issued by the St. Paul,
lIUnneapolis & lIIanitobli Railway, showing the
northwestern oountry between Chloago and
a

the Paolfio Oooon In de tall. � oopy will be
malled fi.·ect to any address upon appllcat.lon to
C. H. WARREN, Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul, Minn.
Good land.

lIU''''Y lIDUTR
IJ
OIrlYUlaf'sfree. E. C
IJ ""

Fine

near

the sea.

cheap.

Climate. excellent markets.
Lindsay & Co., Norfolk, Va.

.1

WE are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of the best for tlie
West. Stock,for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPOlUA, KANsAS.
'

MARCH 22, 1888.

,

Thoron�hbrod 'Cattlol Ponltty LINWQOD"SHORT,-HORN8
JOlIN T. VOSS,

GIBAiD, u.S.,

BREEDER

•

W. A.

,

011'

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORM AND
JERSEY CATrLE.
Stook for sale,

(OF LAND, AND

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding qu�Uty th. Itbjeots Bought. The
largest herd of Scoteh ibort-horns In the'West, eonslltillg of OroWk8hank Vfct0rfa8, Lavenda's,
Villd.!, Secreta, Browfth BudII, Ktneliar Golden DrOPII, ete., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners.'
,

LINWOOD-b tweatY-leven mile. from Kanlal City, on Kanlas DITlslon Union Paelllc'R. R.
on appUeatlon.

Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES
WATlIiR FOWLS of the very

Joins .tatlon.' Inlpectlon Invited, Catalogue

'=::--%;.;�;r�'E.:::r...
IhlfWOO! & 'Iohrlf' I�o�k r&rm,
VALLEY

CENTER,

KANSAS

HARRIS, PBOP'BI LINwOOD, LEAVENWOB'l'B CO., 'KAs.

Farm

"

Cheroke-e Hereford Cattle Co.,
Importers, Breeders

•

i

and Owners of

THE' GROVE PARK HERD.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C ..

HEAD, representlng' Grove 3d, Wilten, Borace, Anxiety and
Sir Thomas strains, oomblned with great Individual merit.
Headed by the imported prize-Winning Grove 3d Bull PLUTARCH
14410. HORACE ISth 121S24, WILTON DUKE 11851.
A,nlmals of both sexes and all alf6s for sale. Fair prlees. Liberal
300

H.R.
-

JEln!

,

terms..

CATTLE.

-

PJ"'CATALOGUBS ON ,APPLICATION.
The

herd

r. 1'. OIAHII1.K&nller;
C. II. C17BIA14, Secretary,

Is headed

by the Btoke
Pogls Victor
and the
15271,
Valentine's
St.
Day
Duke
bull,
Hugo
Coomassle bulf, Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sons and
for
daugl¥ers by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows, (J
SHERWOOD & ROHRER.
sale for aext ten days.

}'l'opeka

L. G. DAltA,

X

..
,.

Iuperinten4tnt,

.

Columbu, Xli.

.

E. Eenn.ett, & Son,
�

Holstein· Friesian Cattle
Of

TOPEKA,

European Herd Book BIl&istry.

The Leading Western

K.Alf8A8,

-

Importers

ot

CL YDESDALE,

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
French Coach Horses.
The sweepstakes bull PRINOR OF ALTLTDWRRK
(61 M. B,) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers In tbls berd with weekly butter rccords from
14 pound. to 19 pound. 10� ounceat milk recorda, 00 to
SO pounds dall:r._ Tbe sw�ep.take. herd.
Write for
M. E. MOORE. Cameron. Mo.
eataklKiie.

r��ntlon

AN IMl'ORTATION OF 1a6
Seleeted by

a

BEAD,

member of tile firm, just

!Jelved.

re'
,

this' 1I8P.".1

Terms to Suit Purohalertl. Send for illus
trated catalogue, pr- Stables In town.

I CURE FITS I',>,

E. BENNETT " SON.

When lS&3l:oure Idonotmean merelJ to
fora time and then have them return
radioal enre, I have made the disease Of FJ

,_
1It!!P�,
I

airalnlT8,' mBP-rt
EPlIY
FA1.LING
SIOKNEBBallfe,lolIIJ�
the worst.-.
warrast
remedy
_1'riDa
for no�
others have failed iii
�
Be"datonoe for
treatlseaad_� oR 0--.
of m,r Infallible remedy. Give REp_..... Jheep
or

G. W, GLICK,

my

J:KPOR.'rERS AND BREEDERS 0:11"

Proprietor,

1l1U8.

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

Atchison, Kansas.

R. ti.

to onrc

now

no reaaon
a

•

..

ROOT, Ill, C 183 PeaI'l S&o New Yedlo
••

-AND-

has'for sale Bates

Breeds and
and Bates-topped

lED rOLLED CATTLE.

'SHORT-HORNS

We have on hand a very
choice collection, Inelud
ing a reoent
horses, severa of which
have won many prizes In
England, whWh 18 a 8pee1aZ
STERLING.
guo.rantee 01 IMtr 8OUrid11e88
4713.
and llUper!Qr!tll til lorm and
Peler Pipet' (711).
aetWn.
Our stock Iii aelected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctionur to 1M Shere HlJf'Be Soci£tll 01 E1l{1land.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

Imrortatlonof

Including representatives of
Kirklevlngtons, Filberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwyunes, Lady Jane�, aud
other fashionable fam_
Illes.

The Grand Bates Bulls,

'

8th Duke of Klrkievlogton No. 4i 798,
'\Vaterloo Dl1ke of Shannon Hill No. 89879,

SEXTON, WARREN

At head of herd.

&

OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

C2W" Fifteen choice young Bulls for sale
now.

Correspondence

Halted,

as we

fair prfees.

and Inspection of herd so

PERCHERON HORSE8.

have just what you want and at
Address

CHAS.

DOWNEY

Shannon,

Manager,
co., Kas.

Atchison

•

FRENCH COACH HORSES

More

EVANS

'

Hartford, XI.

any other

•

Eight EBtabl1ehments.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actuall,

on

Halld.

Ezperlenee and J!'aolUt1es Oomblned tor Ji'urnlslllne Best Stock otRoth Breeda

Separate Cataloaues

Broiliers
.

Imported and Brei than by

at Reasonabie Prices.
for each breed, with history of same.

Say which Is wanted. Addresa

I. W.' DUNHIII WAYNE. Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.
Fred

Brsmabg (5011)8446

'We have & cholO8 eoUectiOD ot Imported �eII
dalelUld PercheroD Stallions tha, tor style, don
&lid quaUty. oomblDed with choloe � defy
AU good oolo� two to sb[ :Je&rI old.

;;:r:tltioD.
BtaUIoDpar&Ilteed

&

bleeder.

TER:::b.l[S EASY_
Haritorcl II du&W tIaIrtMD mn. II8\ltheu& 01

I:mporIa GIl UleIlJllolul..... .......

,

'

New Dehorning Tools, New
and New ,\Vay

HAAFF'S Instructions,
Holding

of
the Animal,.8a
saw, $l.� Gouge,IU.2D; Out-Cutter, 60 cents.
Address .t1. H. HAAFF, P.O. Box 193, Chlcago,Ill.
•

DEHORNING OATTLE
BY

SCIENTIFIO' PROCESS.

22-pa8e book of par
tleulan, 10 cent.. Instrument., 18.00, prepaid.
I. J. WIOKS, BOll: 1&115, Colorado Iilprillgl, 001.

I!w

IS' 98"/" LYE,�

'OWDERED All .111'.0

,

"

,

'

(PATENTED)
The ,'r01lgut and "........
Lye made. Will malte 10
Ibs, of the beaC Perfume4,
Hard Soap in 20 mi�1i"_
",ititota boiling. It II
�
bel t tor dlslnfecti,..
sinks. olosets, draIns, eta.
Photographers' and ma
chinists' uses. Foundry
men,boltand nut makers.
For engineers as a boiler
cleaner and antl·inorUa
For ,brewers and
tator.
bottlers, for washing �
reis, bottl"s,eto. For palD
ters to remove old

'

,

'

paln'"

't

For washing U'e6B.et,!l .. e\CI

PENNi. SALT .'F'e ccp..
Gen. A,ts., Phlla.. 1'-.
.

-

-

X.ANSAS··lf'�

18

APRIL 5,

..

March 17. 18R8, one pale red cow, sbort horns', end of
tall white, about 4 years old, ... o marks or brands.

THE STRAY LIST.
BOW TO POST A STKAY.

HAMILTON

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Agency Now. Catalogue
FREE
iiMMiiiMAN
CO., Clnclnnatl,O,,_'

Adjustable-Arch RIDING,

Secure

MACH,

WALKING AND TONGUELESS

�..��C U L T I VAT 0 R

_

With the Bar-Shams and Coultcrn used only

r�m
:r.tU�e�v�lI'l
Samples by
at

sight.

'l1 'Vest Madison

the machine. Farmers
mail, Soc. CLEMENT

&

E

The Hitch 18 Direct, Draft Equal, Plow" Deep, Run"
Steady, is E .... ily Handled. Th� Adju8table Arch amI.
Adju8table Standard CaMtinIJ8 render any kind of work PO""
sible and rosy. Avoid Imitations.

ceu

plow 6 to 10 days earlier, and deep thorough
be done very close to young plants without lnjurg,
enn

THE LONG. ALLSJAnER C.O.,

CO.,

•

�T01V.

The

for all purposes. An expertence .ot thirty Y"1Il8
permlta UI to offer till' be�t..
0QD4 work .t 1_ 1)l'Ices. Bend �'lIIrcala.r.

�'pARALLEL
MOVEMEN
"B���

,

.

_

Used

on

any of our

BEAMS,

Walking Cultivators.

These Beams keep the shovels at right augles with the
times.

BRANCH

HOUSES:

DAYID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 1110.
DAVID BRADLEY & CO.,
•

lIllNNEAPOLIS, 1IIINN.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

BRADLEY,WHEELER

& CO

'MARE-Taken "p by Harry N. Patterson, In Elm
oue bay mare. 5 years old.

¥1ll1 tp., February 29, 1888,

AVERY
PLANTER

row

at all

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS!

Each beam bas a double connection with cross-head to which
the shovel-shanks attach, consequently has double bearings, which
give less play than would a single connection and bearing. The
wear comes on thimbles which pass through, and extend a little
above and below the cross-bar.
(Patented.) Any wear can be
quickly taken up by means of a nut, and the thimbles can be

cheaply replaced.

USED

WITH THE

CELEBRATED

"BRA"DlEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS,

.•

KANSA!t CITY,lIlo.
& CO.,
INDIAl\APOLIS, IND.

BRADLEY, HOLTON

O:Et%o.

Cultivator

watcn CAN nE

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.

worx

-

SAW Mi[(sAisENGINES

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 22, 1888,

S

these Oultivator»

N

bUY!

Street, Chicago,Illinois.

on

the Inrrner

They have no equal. Don't buy until you see them. Ask your
denier for circular; or. send to us, or to one of our Branch Houses
for one. DON'T BE PERSUADED TO TAKE AN INFERIOR ARTICLE.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENC'E.

COMPANY,

UanuCaeturer8 01' AII"'lcnltural Imple
mento, IneludlnK

wblte apet In forebead and white left frGnt foot and
hoof; valued at sao.

Russell county-J. B, Himes, clerk.
OOLT-Tall;en

up by L. R. Oretssant, In Big Creek
t,., ]'hrch I, 1888, one bay horse colt. about 2 yel1rs
Old, no marks or brands; valued ut '.10.

I,

Sberldan cou·nly"':!. H. Prince, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Albert I.ytle, 'In Solomon tp
February 17. 1888, one bluck horse pony, 7 years Old'
Inilelcrlbable brand ou left sboulder; valued .. t $1 s.

�.

'

,

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by Wm. M. Newland, In
Chetopa

�;:r{:�u��ln�,j; I�:ju��e"Ste'\.�t,,(1 a-year-old cow,
white spotted 4-year:
OI��!-;-��I��'J'it �?�
white spotted a-yearOl��:'--;-��I��':?�t���.red

no

red lind
and

same.one bluish cow. 5 years

atWsV:-BY
T&'l;:r�e2�: same,
atSJf:l!:R--BY same,

ene red and
one roan

STEER- By same,
ltaer; valued at 815.

FOR

white

3-year-old steer; valaed

red and wblte

one

valued

Old;.

8-ye�r-old cow;
2-year-old

The Monarch Rotary Drop Planter

SEDCWI:CK. BROS

'l'he Best Corn, Droom Corn and
8U8ft ..
Uane D"111 Itnd Uheek RoW'
Plant
er III the 1'I1''''ket.
Addre ..

FACTORY AT
Or Branch

PEORIA,

Oraces, Omaha, Neb.,

or

All si:!cs and .vlrllhs.

ILL.

Kansas City, Mo,

goods,

dOc. to 912 per rod.

HoI'1 11.\'

U.'1 or

1'·nEJ(�U1.' PAIU.

rw,\' nculer In this ll nc

ut

Iurormnuon rroe.

'tVr· .. Tr-

]lfo�·-·TT.E'�TWOVEN WIRE FENCECQ,
N.lllarket 81 Ontario St.. CHICAGO, llllnola.
•

.

••

RICHMOND. IND.

AGENTS ��C>�
82�
dUrlng,are
"nd

farmer" with no eXjlerlence make
an
hear
time. J.V.l!:enyon, Glens Falls,
N. Y., made
1.8 one da,.. 8"8.�O one week •
So can you.
roofll and eataloKoe Cree.
J. E. SHEPABD & Co Clnctnnatl; Q.
..

•

.

�,���

The best Farm, Garden,
Poultry Yard, Lawn,
School Lot,
Park. and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect AutomatIc Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron and wire Summer Houses
Lawn
Furnitur�, and other wire work. Best Wire S'tretch_
.er and Plier, Ask dealers in hardware, or address,

:WEEK

ENDING MAROH 29, 1888.
Lyon county-Roland Lakln,·clerk.

EAGLE IF' G COMPANY

MARE-Taken up by Ohl1rles Wilson, In Jackson
.t.p., March 10, 1888, une am all sorrel mare, white strl
In face and collar mark ou shoulder; valued at lao.

Manufaoturers of the

Greenwood countY-J. W. Kenner, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. H. Osman, In MadlsoB
tp, March 17, 1888, one dark red yeorllng heifer some
wblte on belly and flank8, email whIte
spots on legs
branded S with
over
t?P 011 left hlp; valued at '12:
STRER-Taken up by l'homas Hogan of MadIson
tp., Mareb 6, 188a, one red anti white spot.ted steer, 2
years old, under-crop In left ear, White face, no other
marks or brands visible; valued I1t '20_
�

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by F. M. Parker, 'In Toledo
tp
18. 1888, one white 2-year-old steer, unknown

�:���

STEER-By
ring

old Iteer,

Russell

same, one red and whlte spotted
In top Of rIght car.

countY�J.

2.year

B. Himes, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by fl. J. Dayl" In Plymouth
Deeember 11, ]8�8t one bay horae, about 16 hands tp
high'

·�:::J.}�.ii��ds I\���b.atar

In

forehead,

no

marks

All Iron and Steel

0;

COMBINED WALKING
SINGI,E LIS'fERS,

,Nemaba county-W. E. Young, clerk.

STALK-CUTTERS.

.•

DOUBLE-SHOVELS,
ETC.
FACTOR}':

Harvey countY-R. IT. Farr, clerk.

COW-Taken up by Thomas Fife, (1'. O.
Newton),

.so

CORN-DlULLS,

STEER-Til ken up by Frank Hiley. In Ctenr
Creek
tp (P. O. Clear Creek). February 13, 18MB, one red
1-year-old steer, no marks or brunds; valued at e12.

"HavIng

no

mechanical genius of

our own we

try to Imitate the Golden

Eall'le."-

DA VENPO:RT , IOWA.

1888."

F::M::hl� I m_!�SS

Increase the Production of Your Corn Field

IOBlTOIl

BY USING

.

str�ng.

practical, cheap Ind
Bzcels Illma'all. SbiiPle,
0 .. be lDOf'/Ud by man or 001/.
Stumps,
-durable.
bru8h mo.nda and hollowa do not Interfere with It I
",orll:: Will work ... here no other machine can. Allen"

wa1r';'AN:rtW��I;::iJ�D, t:!.'!."teC'lty,WorthOo"

Mo.

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FAR....
'.IlL
KILL.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.
Ho. 621 Oommero1al St., ATCmsO., us.

'The Hamilton' Corn Planter
�Itb Adjustable Wheels, Cover
p-Wrlte for full description to
HENRY P. DEUSCHER, Hamilton, Ohio.

It Is tile only successful Corn Planter that Is fUl'nlshed

ing-Hoes

and Clod-Fenders.

'

.

RIDING

�r��fK��:STEEL CULTIV ATORS

With Double Row Corn

Phmter aud li'crUllzcr

complete in one macbtue.
Crowaed w Ith lIled .. ",
.Inee 111711.

lING of the COliN rIELD
T.ftou •• nck I ••

glvlnl

U8C

entire iJatiafactlon.

Aaent.·W •• kd. Osta·
.1S
;_-

l'1iKK�"·.NDRO:AOtj�,er
Ye.k.P.

'l'B:B OIDIl&GO CJ8lDmED l'ATDT

Flexible'Hanow • araln CulUYitor.

"

All SI•• I Tulll,

mentln

Halladay Wind Mill.

Iii
Illn.trated Price List.

oa6 to 411...... SI;.,

Bestlmple
UnequaJed &8 •
pulvert.er.
well
III grow.
equally,
use.

Bod harroW' and

Work.

Ing Whe ..t,Pot.t ... oryouDJr
Adaa 5 to 10 bushelil

Com.

ror :,o� ��h3ayte�futl':�
te&1ll, 'im pay tor
by
one

ItoeU la_on�e_y!l&1'.

H. A.

!!end to�

STKEETEB, lIlIwnt'r,

Vhl�_

..

,

,_.

�.

'

�

�._..

,

,.

PumPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS,
FEED MILLS, ETC.

DELAWARE couln

CREAMERY

C(,atalogue. Address
U. 8. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,

ar Write for

13n West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

•

•

,

EASE

of

and, Few and Short li'toppajlell
nothing wh"n the drill ;. Idle),

earns

J E B MORGAN & CO

our

Delaware County Creamery

Beoause of their DURABILITY,
( .. maohine

wholesale offer
purchaser. Address

to first

AND BORJNC MACHINES.
BEST MADE.
IMPROVED.

Operation,

-We will pay Frel.ht.

Write for

WELL DRILLING
nIus.
•

Oatologue Free.

OSAGE. IOWA.

CO.,

BENTON HABBOB. lIlIVB.

I,

CLARK'S CUTAWAY
BaBBnl

ADVANCE
TractIon

Engines, Separators,

era,

Horae Pow-

Wagon-Loaders, Baggers.

'

IIFGreat Improvements In Threshing lIlachlnery.
Address
Write tor Illustrated catalogue.
ADVANCE THRESHER CO ..
Battle Creek, Mich.
Or IOtit & Hickory St., Kansas City, lUo.

Supersede�, the plow; beats the world: ground
made Into a perfect seea bed: hn.
nseedlng nttach
merit for Bowing 1\11 kinds of
grain, F.!�nd for new
Circular with full description, FREI<:.
Address

HIGGANUM lUFG. CO., Hhtll'anum. Conn.
Or 189 and 191 Water
Street. New York.

The Davis

Swing Churn.
-

,

•

Makes the Inl'!reofl
amount, ot butter
because the concussion
i8 gre�t�r than In any
other churn made,
Makea the be'ot
qua II t y-It Is, the
eSBlest' to clean-It II
th� 'easiest to work.
A I�rge majority ot
t ..
ne New England
eroamertea nse the

taetory

siZeR,

from 1M ceiling.

hUDK

where we have
agent.
0Ene ohnrn at Wholesale
SKINNEB BUTTER WOBDBB.
no

,

Ii

UBICEA.

A.ND

;:�T�1llP'J'�:t!'.l'�f�':S:j.8�TO., ETa.
VBIUIONT

•.A.B. MACHINE CO.,

BeUow. FaDa, Va.

Order on tl'lal, addn •• tor circular Ind locatIon of
Weatern aod Southern Storehoule. Ind Agents.

.P. II(. DE •• RICK A CO •• Alban,. N. Y.

GOLD PLOW

•

Send 25 cents for
one of our min

lature Gold Plow Scarf-Pins.
PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., Canton, IU.

----DEALEBBIN----

SE' E'O' S·�tU��}i!8l:tJ��H�DTl��i.�iDSEEOS
TOP

MBADOW

FESCUE
ENGLISH
JOHNSON GRASS, TALL
."
H e rd 0 ft11'0 h un dred and ten headofHIGH-'
vAT GRASS
1iI0RGHUM
CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED, BUCKWHEAT, SEIm
GRAP.E' CATl'LE, witH feed until QTIIS8 time.'SEED, BROOMCORN SEED,
SEED '('JORN, FANO¥" GRAIiISES, ETC., ETC.
Also pasturing for the oomlng season if
wanted.
For particular", apply to
L. RONSSE,
St. Mary8, Kas.
'

"

,

'

.

RYE GItA.SS,).
'MEADOW

"

.

.

,

,

IT I-Thl. colu,mn for,cheap
worth live times the price .. ked.

advertising.

TRY

BABTBOLOYX'I'f

,.II

CO.,

TR.EE. SEEDS

It Is

•

Real Eatete

ad Loan
Broken, 189 Kan ... avenue, Topeka, K... Write
th4!ID for InrormBtloo _bout Topeka, the capital of tile
State, .r l!,nd8, f&rDUI or clt,y property.
'

,

CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE
low, or wUJ trade for land oratock. W. H. V _natta,
Nor�nvll1llo Jetrenon Co., Kal.

IMPORTED

'

FoR:SALE--One
Hay. Bocers

W·

huudred tons of Bale. Prairie
on, Harper, K...
'

ANTED-A If
BCk. Addres_ Jesse W. Coolt,
Leo�I, Wichita oe., �as.

Iiay mare,

STRAYED-A
forehead, branded 883

.

cbeek; has

on

star In
hind quarter aad 8 on

white hind foot.
Addres_ C. Chivers, 4i5 Kansas.

one

�':,�e::.nths.

14� bauds hllh,

Marehasbeenrvne
ve.,

ECONOMY INCUBATOR- Capacity cif
KANSAS
:aoo eggs, _\lId for only m: My
BOOK reduced
211 centa.
new

til only

It tells how to mate and

use

tbe

'

Use

and MUted Lawn Gras8 Seed.

SWEET POTATOES.

ALL OUB. SEEDS ABE :NEW.

A large lup,ly of aU best varietIes of Seed Sweet
Potatoes. .Alao a larae stock best quality for table
use.
Adllres. B. F. JACOBS, Box 122, Wam8l(Q, Kas.

Oolorado Blue

Spruce I

Prices greatly red��oed,. Send for Circular.
Address
D. S. GRIMES,
Nurseryman,
Denver, Colorado.

My

1888 Manual

Plants for

on

Small

I F-RUITS

Bale:
150,000
Incubators, how to make a good Brooder to mother
Crescent and Capt, Jack,'
thjl chicks and how to manage the chlcka until ready
90,000 !>lIner and Down·
market;, 8180, bow to make hens lay all Winter;
lng, 100,000 newer Btrawalso; how'to cure Roup and Oholers, Langshan eggs
berrlel, Including JeSSie, Bubaou, Llda, ets., etc.
"lOld for '2.50 for 18. Address Jacob Yost,· Topeka.
B, F. IiImttll, Box 6,
Lawrence, lias.

pr If ;your dealers haven't them, write

'

us

SPECIALTY.

direct.

AIsoT.H.'&A.'s Pure

Mixed Bird Beed

HAVE' NO OLD SEEDS �O OJ'FlD.

..

PL�T, m"

We carry full lines of the popular
DAISY GAB.DEN PLOWS,
all kinds of SltED SOWERS.

TOOLS,

TRiuMPH

FA.BM: A.lf]).GAB.DEN
STEAM: GENERATORS ..
'

,

LAND

WRITE FOR PRICE.

PLASTER.

Send fbr 1SaS OATAr.,OQU.BJ.

J. ·C. PEPPARD , 1220 UNI.QN AVENUE"
SPBCIALTY.,

.

.for

'

"one but T. R. &.A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.,

Earb Black Vlln CARlIIAN. AU
the b88ti DeW and old
eOrtacifplantoana tree_ .,'
fair pricao for.'pedlgr8e 8tock.�",,"'!/'"
I'roe.
Bale Bro •• IIo,GI ••"'DblU'Y. OOIlD

IIExtra
RIES

A

•

OAm�

SEEDS TImOIhe::�!�����c'l:�����oP, I,ANS·A'S CITY· MD
a

MILLBT A

OnlOD Setts, Tree seed .. Cane Seed, Btc.

..

(OneblccktromUnioDDepot)
•

,

•

